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Spintalism ^bmb.
REVIEW OF THE FOREIGN SPIRITU

ALISTIC EXCHANGES OF THE
r“ BANNER OF LIGHT.

BY O. L. DITBON, M. D.

When a new llving.light comes into the house
hold there is usually no little rejoicing; so when 
anew periodical makes its appearance In our 
midst, as an exponent of Spiritualism, we should 
rejoice also; and this more particularly when 
such a work emanates from a region overshad
owed by antique formulas of eccleslarchs tliat 
have benumbed tho very soul of thought and as
piration.

La Ley de Amor, the law of love, is the pleas
ing title of a new, handsome, well-printed little 
quarto, in Spanish, three numbers of which have 
come to hand from Merida. " God, who sees the 
secrets of our soul," says tho Introduction, 
“knows with what sincere motives we begin this 
present work;" and though the editor seems 
fully to comprehend tho difficulties In his way, 
gives his reasons for undertaking tho task, thus, 
(in brief): “ 1st, We have faith in the truth and 
In tho virtue of Spiritualism. 2d, We think thus 
to accomplish a mission, and believe In the pro
tection of Divine Providence. 3d, Because the 
number of believers in tills doctrine has, with
out noise or ostentation, Increased largely in Yu
catan, in accord with the progress in all other 
places. 4th, Because tho phenomenon of com; 
munlcation with the. invisible world is ono of tho 
most notable and grand, and is, not witliout rea
son, regarded as tho' Third Revelation. Btli, 
Because the moral Improvement of humanity is 
our aim. Oth, Finally, as many adepts and 
friends who cannot attend our meetings need 
our periodical through which to express them
selves and acquire a knowledge of what Is trans
piring."

The second number of this "Law of Lovo" 
opens with nn interesting article on Materialism; 
the writer taking a broad view of tho subject, as 
will be seen by a single quotation : " To destroy 
materialism, in which humanity lay for nineteen 
centuries, frantically prostrating itself before its 
God, the Golden Calf, came Jesus into the world, 

< who, with his humility, Ids example, combated 
tills dreadful enemy.” This embraces not only 
modern materialism in its specific character, as 
now understood, but all the habits, all tho gross
ness, all that love of place and power (involving 
so much thnt is tricky if not positively Infamous,) 
tliat contributes to the supposed material well
being, to the exclusion of the spiritual.

The third number has some very pertinent 
suggestions upder the head of "Gamaliel"—some 
thoughts arising out of opinions entertained by 
many that the Old Testament Is an allegory which 
Is to be realized when tho time marked out by 
the Eternal One is full, and his Envoy Incarnat
ed, receiving the Word of God, enters on his 
mission for the redemption of humanity. An
other article on "Education" is so important it 
should, it possible, be continued in every num
ber; for education lifts the people out of the 
thralldom of the priests and the equally bad thrall- 
dom, the rum-hole.

La Ley ds Amor gives a fine notice of the 
"Banner of Light,” which it names as the “in
teresting periodical”; and also paysagraceful 
tribute to the eloquent lecturer, Mrs. Tappan. 
May it multiply its pages apd widely spread the 
law of love.

The next new foreign journal before me is La 
Resolution Medicate, semi-monthly, four francs, 
Brussels. As tliis is devoted entirely to the ho
meopathic treatment of diseases, it will not par
ticularly interest the Spiritualists. It may be 
well, however, to say that though in Belgium 
even gratuitous lectures are not allowed to ba 

. given in the interests of homeopathy, In Hunga
ry the hospital of St. Roch, of Pest, was set apart 
for treatment of its inmates by tills method, 
which, proving very successful, has been per
mitted continuance, notwithstanding much op
position on the part of-the allopathlsts. The 
Spiritualists seek to sustain Ya Revolution, it be
ing with them in the march of progress.

Le Massager, of Liege, to January 15th, is also 
at hand. The February number has a good ar
ticle on “Eternal Punishment,” on “Practical 
Spiritualism,” and on “Spiritualism Every
where,” but 1 mustconfine myself to a "case of 
obsession,” as It Is called, reported by Quomes 
from Chartres (Eure-et-Loirc). Six kilometres 
from Chartres, on the n of the Rouen and Or

leans railroad, lives a farmer who recently took 
into his family a servant girl seventeen years of 
age. Soon; everywhere where tlm girl was, 
stones, bricks, pieces of mortar, fell as if from 
the air, but harmless to those around her. Even 
when in a closed room the same phenomenon took 
place. This will doubtless remind the readers of 
the. Bannerof events of alike nature tliat hap
pened in the Rev. Dr. Phelps's house some years 
since. But this was not all: a bosket came one 
day spontaneously, nnd crowned the head of tlio 
young girl, while Iron articles, such as forks, 
would be thrown from the drawers upon the floor. 
Once tho farmer himself had n knife wrested 
from his hand mid thrown into the flro. A sister 
of the gentleman who narrates the above, writing 
to him on the subject, recalls to his mind the 
"prophetess of Biding.” It seems that tliis 
young woman^who was supposed to’ be near her 
death from cancer In the breast, after saying her 
prayers and falling asleep, saw an unknown per
son approach and make passes over her. On 
awakening every trace of the disease had dis
appeared. From that time (August, 1873) sho 
became a; trustworthy prophetess, and many 
were the proofs sho gave of her marvelous pow
ers. ’””'""

In tho January (15th) number, Mons. Laroquo 
continues his able article on eternal punishment, 
nnd Mons. Baptiste writes of practical Spiritual
ism. Hero also nre extracts from a little brochure 
contnining twenty questions, addressed to Jesus, 
and ids replies thereto, taken from the New Tes
tament. They could be pondered over with profit 
to our souls, but I will quote a portion only : 
"What is tlio best means of practicing tho law of 
lovo nnd Justice? All that you wish man to do 
to you, do the same to him. When we pray to 
God, is It necessary to enter sonic temple or place 
of worship? When you pray, enter Into your 
closet, &c. Is there a sign by which one can 
know a true Christian? All will know that you 
nro my disciples If you love ono another,” etc.

A letter on Spiritualism In New.York, from a 
correspondent, follows the above. It briefly ex
plains the state of things there ; the great Inter
est In this subject in that city entertained by tho 
highest society (including the Russian embassa
dor), and concludes with a good account of a st
ance nt Terre Haute, Ind.

It has been my rule not to translate any com
munications through “media,” however good 
they miglit be, for a volume would hardly contain 
what reaches me from time to time. Could I 
make an exception, It would bo in favor of those 
which come from Hungary, from tho flourishing 
"Society"of Buda-Pesth,of which Baron do Vny 
is Honorary President. The Baroness de Vay,- 
as a writing medium, favors said “Society ” and 
its periodical, Reflexionon aus der Geistmoe.lt, 
with her deeply interesting experiences. The 
spirits respond to her In the most cordial and 
trustworthy manner, answering questions of no 
little social Importance, and giving their names 
in full. But perhaps that which is of a peculiar 
Interest in Mme. de V.’s mediumship, is tho 
friendship which seems to have sprung up be
tween her and the Nature spirits, Ino genii of the 
woods. They call her tlielr loved Adelina. They 
tell of their 'beautiful home in tlio forests, mid 
flowers by brooks, sympathize with her shut up 
in a little room, while they aro in tho free world 
under the blue of heaven.

La Runtriicion Espirito, of Mexico, February 
number, is almost a volume of Itself. Turning to 
its sixty-second page, I find that there are now 
published in the Republic four spiritualistic peri
odicals, which is a large number, considering the 
population: La Lus Espirito, of Saltillo; tho Eco 
de la Verdad.ot Tabasco; tho Ley de Amor, of 
Mqrida, Yucatpn, (noticed above,) and this, under 
rqy.jsw. "Thanks to Providence," says tlio writer 
from whom the above notice is quoted, “tho sus
pension of El Espiritismo de Sevilla, caused by 
clerical intrigue, lias cease,d, nnd It opens anew 
its columns with an able and dignified expression 
of its appreciation of tho force, moral and mate
rial, which brings out again this publication, 
which Is an honor to Spain.” Following this Is 
a notice of the Revista AVprri/tabroLMontevideo, 
the Revista de Estudios EspiritMas of Santiago 
de Chill; then of the Banner of Light, where es
pecial notice is taken of Mrs. E. II. Britten's dis 
course In memory of Mrs. Conant, of a poem by 
William Brunton, of articles by Prof. Denton, 
Mr. Young and Mr. Coope.-.

The present number of tho Lustration opens 
with grand reflections upon “Youth," by Sr. 
Don J. Calero. "Thereis an incessant struggle,” 
savs the writer, '^between tho material and tlio 
spiritual, between the finite and the Infinite, be
tween tho individual and the multitude (caw- 
leclivo), between the good and the evil, between 
truth and error, between Ideas and deeds, be
tween therightand force, and from tliese eternal 
combats which excite the Intelligence and the 
passions of man, spring all the progress of hu
manity.” Many beautiful paragraphs follow, 
sustaining these Ideas, but they must be omitted. 
The next article is a short “ Discourse,” pro
nounced before tho " Central Society ” at Its last 
meeting In 1875. It reviews briefly the past, not 
omitting tiie ridicule which the ignorant, tho 
bigoted, tho conceited, heaped upon tho cause 
in days gone by, and finds ground forgratulatlon 
In the wonderful progress that lias been made- 
truths demonstrated, ungainsayable.

A considerable space is given in this number 
to the “ Praces dee Spirited en France—the Ju
dicial examination ” in the Leymarie trial, which 
Is here rendered in handsome type in botli French 
and Spanish. Following this Is an article on 
photography, and.a philosophical disquisition 
on “ Positivism ” by Sr. Don Juan Cordero,' that 
cannot be taken in pieces witliout destroying its 
symmetry; then quite a long account of tho 
Spiritual Congress in Brussels; a poem by Dr. 
S. V. Sosa; an open letter to the canon of the 
cathedral of Zamora, and anotlier article on pho
tography from tho Revue Spirits.

The Revue Spirits, Paris, February number, 
has Its usual amount of valuable matter. Through 
its columns Madame Kardec expresses thanks to 
those who sent to her letters of gratulation New 
Year’s Day. Hero also are the admirable rules 
or by-laws adopted by the “ Federation,” spirits 
ei magnetique, ot Belgium; and tiie history of 
the materialization of a spirit—the patience, the 
perseverance exercised by the sitters before a 
curtain, shutting in a darkened room, and the 
gradual organization of a form, first In a vapor
ous cloud, then as a distinct face, then, at the 
forty-sixth stance, as ah entire form with gar
ments. Then come some very sensible remarks

in refniatlbn of a theory advanced by a Mr. 
Glnoux, that if spirit Is not material (t emmot 
Im photographed, and if material then not spirit; 
or, “if the spirit exists it Is something ; if ills 
something it must Im mutter; either the spirit Is 
matter or It Is nothing;” . . . and, “ if thu 
spirit is divisible, (for ,lt had been stated that 
‘this matter which composes the spirit Is so fine 
we may consider It divisible') thought can Im 
also, which could not be." " Let ns leave dry 
sterile scholastic philosophy aside," He . says the 
respondent; “If we interrogate Spiritism it ro- 
spends tn ns flint nil matter Is endowed with an 
intelligent principle according witli its degree of 
refinement, and that it cannot lie’ understood 
without spirit nor spirit witliout matter. . . . 
According to materialists, thought is the result 
of a certain arrangement, a certain organization 
nf matter; the organism destroyed, thought has 
no longer cause for being, nnd is extinguished. 
But of wluit Import that matter be intelligent ? 
And what if tliis matter, incorruptible, Inde
structible, is independent of tlm body? Hut this 
materialism is not dangerous, nnd I prefer It to 
the false system that, In tlio fear of confounding 
spirit and matter, wishes Hint the manifestations 
of intelligence slmuld Im without any substance 
whatever. The danger Is precisely there, In Spir
itualism as commonly iimlerstood, which is tlm 
sole cause of the materialism which desolates so- 
clety.” But tills is only a meagre and partial 
rendering of many telling points flint, make up 
M. K. Lega’s able response to the theorizer or 
perhaps expert philosopher.

“M. L- , of Rochefort, permits ns," says 
tho editor of the Itarus, “ tn eito tho following 
passage from bis letter of 20th December, 1875 : 
I wish to Inform you of two faculties with which 
God Ims endowed nm ns n recompense (or n life 
full of trouble, but nbout to close, ford nm sev
enty-six years old. As soon as I lie down nt night 
n magnificent panorama Is presented to my view 
In which nre seas, lakes, attractive figures, Ilin- 
initiated as with a clear moon nnd n henven full 
nf stars. Then I hear the Joyous snug of n host 
of spirits; nnd they have the goodim-s losing 
file passages which I desire. In mv limited reper
toire of nlrs, besides some which I do not know.” 
M. L---- Is, 1 believe, president of tiie society of 
Spiritualists nt Rochefort.

Tiie Renue gives nlso several pages of “ Reflex
ions ” OU the studies of Mrs. E. Hardinge Britten 
hi the Banner of Light. The " reflections" nre 
principally on tho materialization of spirits.

“ Three important communications which re
spond to all objections ns to the veracity of man
ifestations of ultramundane Intelligences.” Un 
der tills title, M. thu Baron M. de Gnilero do 
Buzz! publishes In tlm November (1875) number 
of the Annali dello Spiritisms (Italy) a very in
teresting article which contains, briefly, these 
facts:

Doctor 0. Fubino, residing at Voltrl. a very 
learned man and a great friend of tiie Biron’s, 
being informed tliat communications bad been 
received from the spirit world, suggested hallu
cination or trickery, and required proofs. Dr. 
F. was nsked to write nt his home at n specified 
time, some question. Ho wrote In Latin, undone, 
question lie asked was: “ Where was my spirit 
before incarnation, and where will It be after 
death?” The spirit nt HarnnG.de B.’s replied : 
"Tell him tliat before incarnation his spirit was 
in God, and tliat after death It will march In tlm 
way to perfection." Tills was forwarded to the 
doctor, who received it witli great astonishment, 
and replied : “ I do not know what fo think ; tiie 
phenomenon is marvelous, and reveals an ultra- 
mundane Intelligent agent."

Wlien Dr. Fnbinn was living at Mme. M's.' 
near Florence, the lady's sister asked him to con
sult tlio spirits about a saint’s name, which had 
been forgotten, but whose skull was in tlielr 
chapel. The medium took a pencil and wrote, 
(in Latin) “That the head, which once, belonged 
to n domestic in tliat house, was not of 'a saint; 
but you cun call the domestic a saint, because lie 
was good nnd honest." The lady’s face changed 
color. "Ills name?” said tiie lady. Tim me
dium wrote in big letters Vicenzo Landi. At this 
the lady uttered a cry. " It is Impossible," says 
the doctor, " to describe her agitation ; ” for till 
tiie,medium had written was true.

A numberof El Criteria Espiritista, of Madrid, 
has also been received ; but not. being of recent 
date I will not quote from it. ft contains, how
ever, nn Interesting artiehi from. Lin, which ap
peals, in tiie most forcible language, to our better 
natures, to that light that is within us but tm 
often hidden by uwldliiiw. Two numbers 
more of El Criteria are just now nt hand, of a 
more recent date, and will receive attention in 
my next.

'Psychische Sludwn, the admirable and ably 
edited German periodical (the January number) 
fublished nt Leipzig and New York, is nt hand.
ts most important and lengthy articles are : 

“My Experiences in London nnd Brussels,” by 
Prof. Dr. A. Butlerow; nnd “ My Conversion 
from Materialism to Spiritual Ism. "by M. Albert 
Steinbach. The latter gives a full ancon nt of the 
marvelous phenomena witnessed at Terre Halite, 
Ind., U. S., where unmistakable materialized 
forms of spirit friends appear, and where such 
courteous facilities are allowed to nil parties with 
reasonable demands. M. Steinbach appears to 
liave been satisfied ; and bv giving directions by 
which persons visiting New York can readily 
reach Terre Haute, no little good must inevitably 
flow from his present communication.

The former article, by Prof. Butlerow, Is. as 
my friend Mr. Suman renders it, "An account of 
Prof. B.’s and the Chancellor Aksakofl’s visit to 
London, where, kindly received by Mrs. Jencken 
(Miss Katie Fox), they had some excellent mani
festations through thu mediumship of thnt esti
mable lady, now no longer a public medium.” 
These, manifestations were in every respect such 
as I witnessed and experienced in iny own house 
some years since, wlien Miss Fox was on a friend
ly visit to my family, and which were then de
scribed in the Banner. " Reports from Holland 
follow,” says Mr. Suman, "where D. D Homo 
was Invited, and where (at Amsterdam) lie sur
prised the Hollanders bv his marvelous tests of 
spirit manifestations. JIr. Williams subsequent
ly produced similar phenomena before the same 
earnest seekers after thu truth, and so profound
ly impressed them Hint tliey resolved' to perse
vere in their investigations.”

But tills Is only a very slight portion of the con
tents of tlm magazine to which Chancellor Aksa- 
kofT lends his name and great influence. i should 
name "Theories and Criticisms,"‘ibid “ Depths 
ot Nature," by Dr. F. HolTiuan ; remarks on 
Louise Latea, and a "Lightbeetle in Spiritual- 
ism,” by Prof. Witting; short articles about the 
Russian Commission, Prof. Wagner, Prof. Perty, 
and Mohs. Thiers's great work oh Snlritualism.

Several numbers of the Scandinavian Dagstyset 
aro before me, • -.1 articles from Prof. H. M. 
Kottinger, Mr. Mark Thrane, (editor.) E. B. 
Klein ; and others on “Skandlvian Politic,” on 
“ Christendom,” "Socialism,” and the celebrated 
John Law’s speculations.

^ jSpImbiti Il'cto Serial.

' #At$T OOAnE::
SUNSHINE AFTER DARKNESS.

, Writton Expressly for tlio Banner of Light, 

BY MRS. A. E. PORTER,
Anther of “Horn Moore tM **<’ouii<r.r Neighbor* I or. The Two Orphan*;” ” Kocky Nook-A Tab 

for the Tlmrat’* ” lirrllni Leet” “My IltiabnticVa Nrrrrtt” ” Jcwir limy i” “ Picture* of 
Ileal Life In New York ;” “TlmTwo Couahiat or. Nimalilnr mid TcmpcM;** *^Thc 

Light* nu*I Nlintlowa of One Wont on**' Life.** etc., etc., etc.

God is the master of ths Keenes ; we must nut choose which part we shall art; it mmitm us only to 
becardful that we do it well, always -saying, " If this please God, lei it Im as it m."—Jkbemy Tayixml

CHAPTER NIL
A Quirt Home nml Hartl Work.

Miss Patsy and her sister staid with Daisy dur
ing tliese days of sorrow. When nil was over, 
and the house literally left to her desolate, the 
young girl sat down in her own room, overcome 
witli her desolation, with avoid in her life that 
nothing could till Clive Duncan Imd comedown 
to be with lier ut this time, mid claimed Ills pl,tee 
nt herside. One glance at his face, at his eyes so 
full of lovo and tenderness, overcame her. Her 
first Impulse was to throw herself into (he anus 
held out to receive her, mid find rest then'. 
“ Daisy,” said he, “ we liave each other. 1 will 
devote my life toeonsoliug you ; yours shall be 
bright as wealth and love caii make It.” With a 
cry of anguish she tnrni'd nway from him mid 
left the room. While he staid, she saw lilm only 
in Miss Patsy’s presence, and shrunk from nil 
response to his words of tenderness or protista 
tionsof protection. He thought heroverwhelined 
by her sorrow, but wlien the time came for his 
return to study, lie said as lie hade her good by, 
"Daisy, 1 will come down next week; I cannot 

.remain away from you nt tills time." While he, 
looked nt her, she could lint tell him of the reso
lution made nt her guardian's side ; in ills pres
ence her courage forsook her, mid she. simply 
snid, " 1 will write to you, Clive. 1 have some- 
thing to tell you, hut I cannot say it now. I will 
write."

Something in her manner startled him. He re
called Ills interview with Mr. Doane. " Daisy," 
said he, grasping her hand with a pressure thnt 
gave her pain, "you are mine I I claim you ! If 
I lose you, I lose all hope of happiness for this' 
life anil another."

“That is blasphemy, Clive! Don’t talk so. 
Do n't look so I" for bis eyes burned her.' They 
penetrated to her soul, mid she believed lie rend 
her secret.

"Go, Clive, now. Go! I will write.”
"1 will not go till 1 understand what this 

means. Daisy, you don’t know me. Alone in 
tlm world now ns you are, I want you to trust 
me, to lean upon me. I will never reuse to care 
for you and love you till death pnrts us, mid If 
God permits, beyond that also." He came near
er. She felt his breath upon Iler check, his eyes 
reading hers, and she saw. Ills arm held out to 
support her, for her step tottered. There was a 
great yeanilng, hungry kink In those eyes that 
made her poor, desolate heart bent hard, am! her 
pulse throb. But Daisy Doane was not one to 
shrink from tier duty wlien once it was made 
clear to her feet. She would have been n martyr 
In the days of. persecution. Sooner than break 
that promise to the dead, she would sacrifice 
every friend, mid live n life of solitude mid pov
erty. She knew Imrself well enough for that, but 
she felt at that moment that she must die in do
ing it. As Clive stond tlivjq, waiting for one 
word or sign from her, sho culled gently, "Miss 
Patsy, coum tome,” CTiye released his hold of 
her, mid n look of mingled'linger and love flashed 
from Ids eyes, as he. drew back. Daisy laid her 
head on MFs Patsy’s shoulder, turning her eyes 
a way from Clive. "Tell him to leave mo now. 
1 am' tired. 1 will write to him ”

• "She is overcome by hergrief. Go home, now, 
Mr. Dunean. Leave her to herself. You hear 
what she says, she will write to you,” said Miss 
Patsy.

Witliout anotlier word, Clive Duncan walked 
away, but n great fear filled his heart. Then 
Daisy told Miss Patsyall', mid when she finished, 
added, "1 sliall keep my promise, if it cos.t me my 
life.”

"I am sure you will, darling; 1 see tliat in your 
face. You look as your father did, when Im said 
he should spend his life fertile poor heathen who 
know nut God. I believe he would liave gone if 
by had foreseen his early dentil, yes, tf he bad 
known, like St. Paul, that bonds mid imprison, 
ment awaited him. There, now, do n't tremble 
so; lie down, and I will rend to yon.”

Daisy wrote her letter the next day. It was 
kind, firm, decided. No one knew tlm pain it 
cost Iler. In doing tills, sho renounced all the 
brightness of her future life, tint tills thought 
sustained her: "God knows I wish to do right. 
I sliall learn tn his good time why this sacrifice 
is demanded."

It is wonderful how a .soul capable of growth 
expands and grows strong in a great sorrow! 
Tlm maturity mid strength of womanhood had 
come to Daisy,mida greater strength than that — 
even a faith thnt enabled her to say, “God is my 
strength mid my delivered"

Clive Duncan <li<l not answer tliat letter; he 
came in person. How little ho knew palsy, was 
proved by the donbtof her firmness which lie ex 
pressed to Miss Patsy; Sim was calmer now, 
mid could tell lilm that nothing could move her 
from her purpose.

" Daisy,” said lie at last, in tlm fiery Impa
tience of Ills nature, "do you know tliat Mr. 
Donm died poor—Hint Im left literally nothing 
for you? Huw can you bear poverty? You 
were reared in luxury—how can you earn your 
bread? Had he foreseen this, think you he 
would have remained firm to his wish? I have 
wealth ; I can make your life one long holiday of 
pleasure."

Daisy’s cheek paled, She looked at him in 
questioning wonder. ’ '

“ Yes, Daisy, I am right. There is groat sor
row for you, aiul your friends .Would not tell you 
till they thought you better able to bear it. 1 
would not have <1 sue it were tiie power not mine 
to make amends to von.”

Fora liniment tlm girl shrunk from the picture 
of poverty. She had never known a wish un- 
gratified. Sim loved beautiful surroundings mid 
culture. Sho was iBStlietlc In her nature, and re
coiled from little economies and poverty, which 
always looked so bleak and cold to her. Then

caum tho thought, " I could have borne it with 
Uncle Jim I I emilii have worked for him! But 
alone! alone! always alom’l” How her heart 
died within her!

" No, Clive," she said, rallying in a moment, 
for he saw Hint the wound rankled ; " he snid ho 
would siimier .see me in my colhn than to seo um 
allied to your family. I must speak the hard 
truth. He loved me. I trust him. Yuu know 
perhaps why he snid it ; I do nut ; but lie would 
still have exacted the promise had lie known of 
my poverty.”

Clive had thus revealed the loss of fortune to 
Daisy while her friends were studying how to 
siifteii the blow. Nile sought Miss Sy Ini, to whom 
iill-business was referred—her clear Imad mid 
good judgment was .seldom lit the wrong—mid 
asked fbr llm truth. . '

" Yes, my child, viuir guardian's death was 
luisti’iied no doubt by Ills anxiety fur you, mid 
his elforts to straighten liis nlf.iirs, which wero 
llliii'h perplexed. For the present you must come 
.home witli us; you know how iniich we shall 
like thnt, and you need nut feel yourself under 
obligation <41 her. 'Du re Is a-uni laid aside for 
your present wants. We will cluse this hoii-o us 
smni as yon fei-l willing to leave, mid go Imine. 
When we have rested awhile there, we will talk 
of future plans ; 11. is tlm only cimsoU Ion In our 
trouble that we cun have you witli us.”

Daisy was comldi tud, mid thunked God Hint 
Hiieh n refuge was opeimd In her. " L"t ns go nt 
once, Miss Sybil,” she snid. " I know you will 
feel better lo lie ut homo. He Is not here, you 
know, so it din’s n't mnt’er ”

After that she walked over the house, going In
to every room to take n mute farewell-every 
room save oim, Miss Joan’s. Thnt hnd been 
locked for yeiiys, save when Hotly made her an- 
mint cleaning, mid then nothing was removed; 
it wns swept and dusted, nnd ngaln shut up. 
Daisy shrunk from it still, for her sad prophecy 
was nut forgotten. Sim did not feel so about 
Mr. Doane's room ; here she lingered, loth to 
leave. She seemed to be nearer to him here, mid 
fancied Hint he looked down mid smiled as ho 
did wlien she knelt beside him when Im lay 
ready fur the grave. Wlien nil the rest of the 
house hnd been visited she went down to Betty 
in the kitchen. I’el er was there. Noone shared 
more sincerely in the grief mid joy of tills fiiuiily 
than these two faithful servants.

Everything was In order in the ronin, painfully 
so to Daisy, who had enjoyed herself so much 
when n child in the bustle that almost always 
went on there. I'eter sat in tlm open door, where 
the sunshine streamed lii; Betty in imr nrni- 
chair, witli her bauds folded mi Hie clean cheeked 
apron which slm wore, tier attitude saying, "It 
Is all over, my work here isdmie." Daisy looked 
pale mid thin, as Peter said nllcrward, " Je-t Ilka 
a ijower that the frost had touched." " Hoimy, 
darlin',” said Betty, " tliese be hard times for 
us nil, but, as tlm master used lo say,' 'God 
knows what Is best for us.’ It comes hardest 
upon you, but Im who sendsthe surrer will, may
be. lighten it in his own time."

Daisy threw Imrself into Betty's lap, mid wept 
again on her bosom. Tlm good woman, only too 
glad to liave her then', put Imr great arms round 
Imr. " Honey, precious ! ' If. Betty could, sho 
would keep you here oilers, and'never let harm 
or surrer Imnfien to you. Cry, darlin', it will do 
you good. Tears is a mighty relief in trouble.”

" Betty,” said Daisy, "<lid you know I am poor 
now. and we eminot live lu re miv longer?”

" Yes, darlin' : Miss Patsy,^she's been tollin' • 
me nil about it ; it is mystroiH to me, mid I be
lieve In my heart it will all turn out that it niiit . 
so, Jest ns it does in story books.”

Daisy shook her head. "No, no, Betty, tliere 
are no fairies now, surh'as you used to tell mo 
about. Our money Inis been lost in India. You 
know tlm brig which cost Unele Joe so much was 
n total loss. Tlmrewiisafortunehith.it." 4

"Well, Miss Daisy, it Isn't in tlm Doanes tn 
lie poor; there will be a lucky venture one of 
tliese days. Keep up heart; who knows tint the 
master lias left you something hid away in llm 
-ekerlery by his’bed? Miss Patsy must stitch."

Daisy smiled. "Ah Betty, people do n't hide 
money now days in that way. Uncle Joe needed 
nil to pay debts, mid Ims paid them. J am so glad 
of tliat.”

•’ll' you please, Miss Daisy," said Peter, " I 
liave a hundred dollars in tlm bank, mid I could 
earn more. It is yours, and if you will let mo 
earn money for yon I shall work tlm better. 
Don't vou ever be wanting money, Miss Daisy, 
while Peter can work."

" Think you, Peter; I will remember what you 
sav, and if 1 am In great trouble I will come to • 
you." -

Nothing could have pleased Peter more than 
these words. A refusal, however kindly worded, 
would have wounded him,

” Now, Bettv," said Daisy, " what are you go- . 
ing to do'.’ Where will you live away from us? 
Oli, Betty ! it will be so strange not to see your 
face every, morning ! "

“ Don't you beiroubledabout um, Miss Daisy. 
I am going up to visit my sister. Peter's mother, 
mid imivbe I sliall stay there till you need me. 
That wilt lie one of tliese,days, 1 mu sure, when 
tho furlin'comes back."

Daisy shook tier head sadly, and tears gathered 
in Iler eyes. Peter, who hod been longing to say 
something, added, ” When tliat time comes may 
1 take care of the bosses nml drive ihe span ‘I"

"There! that's jest like Peter,” said Betty. 
“ He' thinks the world would n’t h ive been fin
ished witliout him."

“ And no moreit would,.Miss Daisy, would It'.' 
or else I should n't have been sent into it. I feel 
tliat I shall have a special call to drive Miss 
Daisy’s coach one of these days. I liave heard It 
in inv dreams."

. “Go along, PeterD’ said Betty, “with your

Geistmoe.lt
HarnnG.de
Tlmrewiisafortunehith.it
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CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN'

NEW YORK. 1
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I illation of the whole arm quickly ensued. Dr. 
Sangnulo nttcmli'd with Ids Innnd, and in n few 

' I days the body of bis bled to death patient nnd
I victim was consigned to Ihe grave.

” ■ A few days lifter, a poor woman living about a 
mile away from Kingston, scratched her finger 
slightly w ith n briar, when her arm, too, .swelled 
upto twice of more its ii'iial dimensions. San- 
grailo quickly appeared w ith Ids lancet, mid was 
of course followed by tlie undertaker and grave-

Vie lo Nilbnlll lo Hide .Hulpniellee nml It* 
torlloii. miller Puhi of Fine nml luiprluhi 
ment.

HY THOMAS H. KAZAKH. '

I enn enumerate 'cvcral Instances uf severe 
ii'C' iif fevers, and kindred acute di'eases, tlmt 1

luive accidentally adminl't.-red to simply with 
one, two or three do-.es of Brandreth pills, ac* 
eompiinii'd with a thorwigh sweat, whereby pa
tients who bad been pro-trated for days and 
weeks were quickly rendered eonvab seeiit, mid 
-inm restored to full health nml strength, the at
tendant physician making his dally visitations 
ami preseriplhms all the while, the last being 
unused, a'mi quietly put out of sight for fear of 
giving offence to the family doctor. .

S .me few vears ago tyvo brothers in the prime

digger In double-quick time.
I I wns then making my home In New York 

City, but was Inlormed coneerning both these
I cases, ahd nt once said that the defuncts owed 
j tlielr death to the doctor's lancet rather than to 

the disease.
Having occasion to visit Smith Kingston short

ly alter, f stopped at the Town Hill post cilice 
for letters, on my wav to ITiuTdale. The ollice 
was kept nt the time hv Benjamin II---- , whom 
I found sitting by the lire with his linn in n sling 
swelled to nn unwonted size from his fingers to
his shoulder Asking the cause, he showed me a 
little break on the skin of one of his lingers,? 
whieh lie said was the cause of his arm's swell
ing, ns I saw. I needed no further explanation, ’ 
and If I did, his woehi'cmm and all but lifeless 
emintenance was a siillieient answer. He evl- I 
dently expected (b ath ; had given up to die, and 
was then actually dying inch by inch I I asked , 
him what treatment he was receiving? He told

One of the most fatal maladies In the hands of 
the faculty Is scarlet fever, rivaling the small pox 
In respect to actual mortality, ami far exceed
ing tliat dreadful disease in tlie vast numbers 
tlmt tlirougli the malpractice of the regular" 
M. D.s become blind, lame, decrepit, Idiotic, amT 
are otherwise rendered burdens to themselves 
and friends.

Under a skillful hydropathic treatment, how
ever, 1 know by experience Hint scarlet fever is 
robbed of nearly all Its terrors, nnd yet the doc
tor’s law of New York practically prohibits such 

' treatment of any of its citizens under-pain of fine 
nnd imprisonment.

Should the especially privileged M. D.s, how- 
' ever, succeed in breaking up Hie water cure estab

lishments in New York, nnd Hie banishing of 
| tlielr conductors, I hope there will be some 

fathers and mothers left remaining in tlie State 
who will prefer braving the terrors of the law 

1 rather than to subject their children who may 
lie attacked with scarlet fever to tlie tender
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If 1. ('mild n't b t .mi '.'Hi'.' I-" limnite if.”
“ What 1- il, 11 O'l ’ " 'md Tin-!" I'.uil.

. “ Tiii'Ii' .Im-’' drc"in',t cun. It i- very warm, 
i'lii'b' Tani. I nimli' il l"r him, ami I think Im 
would like uni tn have it.”

•hi't then her cm ' I? II iipim Jim, whohad 'tmul 
ll little in llm 'Imilnw.

"Oh, Jim! Jim I"'he -aid, imr eves Idling 
witli tears, ” Lijhink mhi'himbl innm' Inn late 
tn sc,' him ! He talked al.... . i mi, I'lL n, ami was 
looking forward tu Mmr ri lurn wilh pleasure. 
Tiii'Ii* nl" some b"uk' in hi' library wbh'h he in
tended giving tn you. I have put iln-m away till 
you lake them."

Jim could 'ay liltle. No wurds came In him, 
and lie lliniight Dai'i wmibl be|h ve him unfeel
ing nml hard. He walked back with her tn Mi"

uf life wIm worked on my faun were 
seized with the bilious colie. flue sent
tor, tlm other look seven uf BrundreHi's pills from 
my hand, whieh were imcumpanii'd with the 
usual -weal. They greatly alleviated the'pain, 
which he said Im could not have lived thiongh 
another half hour, ll returned again in the 
alleruoon, win n n like do-e of pills was repeated. 
The next utti iimoii the man went to work as 
Usual, and in Ie-# than a wi i k attended the tune-

me that Dr. Simgieuhi attended, and had bled 
him some two or more tinies.A 1 sprang in my ex
citement to my feet and said, “ Ih n, if you want 

.inldenly to live, keep thill dnelorout of your house, for he 
or a due- will certainly kill you if yon do not.” I went on 

to sav to him that tliere was nn cause for his not

ml nf lii- (l"( tor riildi'ii brother. Th" two at- 
tiii'k' were proliibly equally severe, hut in tile 
"tie ease lllesyUlptnllM ("I' pain) Wli/l riiulh'ljt-

reeovering even tlmii, (after his veins had been 
so depleted of their best blood,) and that if he 
would take my advice, he might yet get well. 
Tbe confidence nml a—uriince that accompanied 
my wmds seemed to have n magnetic effect on 
the stilferer; he necepted~my advice and took 
the remedies I prescribed; (n powerful entliartic 
and sweat.) lie was a very temperate man in 
all things, nml bad mitiirally a good cnnstitiition, 
which the doctor's lancet bad not yet quite emi

mercies and malpractice of these allopaths, es
pecially as I know by experience that it does not 
require a regular educated doctor of any kind to 

’ apply tbe cold water treatment successfully, 
though it may be in an imperfect form.

j Many yearsago a child of mine was attacked in 
New York with scarlet li ver, and (rented by two 

, eminent homeopath physicians, Imt which never
theless died on the seventh day of her illness.

I Since then, I have had four cases in my family 
■ wliich I treated myself without the aid of any reg

ular-bred physician, nil of whom recovered with
out Injury to their general health, although two of 
the eases were of the seven st. Kind. Aly mode of 

. treatment was mainly ns follows, modified and va
ried at times through advice of my spirit friends: 

Throat freely gargled witli salt and vinegar.
I Linen compress wrung nut In water, (say seven

ty degrees temperature.) pretty hard, and kept 
, constantly round tlm throat, well covered with 
several•tliicknesses of tliinnel.

quered, and in a few days Benjamin II 
about his business, nnd as w ell as usual.

was

the expeii'c "I aggravating the caiMe, n mode of 
tiealment that under 'nine form or dmgui'c per- 
Midi,' the practice .MmniIrmly of the whole pro- 
|.'"i"H

Some few year' ago 1 (lined with a friend in 
one ef (iiir la’iget cities, where were present Uc 
three m"'t eminent physician' nf Hie plain—all 
giown "Id and rich in innneynnd in honor in tlm 
active prneti....... their profes'iiui. A young man 
in the limi'c (an invalid) left his room to be pres- 
ent on the siieml "cea'inn, but alter taking of 
'"Ilie lettuce retired I" hi' bed. Slimily alter Ilie 
attendant nurse nnnminceil that his head was

I forgot to say in its mure appropriate place j 
that in cases of bad culs, punctilios and bruises 
it is always safest to taken dose of Brandreth 
pill* or other'blond cleaii'lng eiithaiflc, in order 
to promote a speedy cure, and as almost an infill- 
libleTi'inedy against lockjaw, provided care is ■ 
faken nut to expose tlie wound so ns to take cold. I 
It is really astonishing how readily such wounds ' 
will heal under proper treafinent, provided the 
blood Is In a pure, healthful condition. I

Siuiie years ngo I st 1 lick tlie full blow of a sharp 
hatchet on n short piece of wood 1 held in my ; 
Imnd so Hint It ent the end of my forefinger on
the lower joint to tlm very bone. II stopped not 
to look nt or talk iilmnl tlie wound, but inimedifeeling very badly, mu attack of the brain fever 

being evidently Imminent <'■— ”f ""' p'')-1 
elans immediately went to Id'inoin, Imt returned 
again after preseiHung' for his symptoms, which 
I learned was tlie application of ti mti'lard plas
ter to tbe forehead. On learning what bad been 
done I remarked, Here me present three physi
cians ranking among Ihe most eminent in Amer- , 
lea, and yet I, who have never read a medivid ’ 
work iXJiitemled a medleal lecture, will venture , 
tn say ll\t seareely anything worse could have , 
I... .. 'dimi\>r that young man Himi the applying 
a mustard dYaft to his head, which, though it may ; Again, some twenty years ago, I set a bottle of 
by opening Ihe pores of the skin produce tempo- । wine on tlie hearth, hi a convenient position to 
nirv relief, 4 ill also draw on the morbid mutter extract n very obstinate cork. Placing the bottle 
mid ill humors in the blood, and cause them to ’ ' 
coiicenerafe and congest. In the intricate blood 
vessels in tbe region of the bnilh ; adding that if

One of the pbysi lately, and before it had time to sear In thi'least, । 
wrapped it up tightly with my handkerchief, . 
holding one end of tlie same, in my hand, anil ' 
went on to finish the job 1 wns'engaged in. Some ‘ 
hours iiHeryviud, wlien I went home, I asked my 
mother for a linen rag lo wrap it up with perma- 

, wlien, on removing the handkerchief, I 'nently, . , 
was surprised to find that not a mark of the, 
wound was visible, although a slight ridge did
subsequently appear indicating the position of 
the cut.

Sheet wrung out hard in water of seventy de
grees. Two blankets laid on the bed. The wet ■ 
sheet on top of these. When fever Is high, lay 
the patient on this damp .sheet, wrap it quickly | 
round the.body nnd limbs, nnd cover warm with . 
tlie blanketsniid others added on top well tucked । 
in, mid let lie from fifteen to thirty minutes, I 
wlien nn eruption ought to nppetiron the siirfnce. 
Repent Hie packing ns often as the eruption 
strikes in, and Ilie fever-is high, Itikjpg cure to 
keep the patient well covered from cold in the 
Intervals of packing.

This treatment, attended with proper cooling 
regimen anil cure, curried all my four children 
safely through, as I think thesainemethod would 
most others. It has this advantage, also, that 
no drugs are required, and parents in New York 
might, in spite of the law, pretty safely adminis
ter the remedy to their children, in an upper 
room nt home, without incurring serious risk of 
being discovered nnd haled to n mediaival prison 
in this land of freedom for the dire offence, by 
the doctors of medicine or their minions.

1 have known for more Hinn thirty years two 
miserable, idiotic objects (brothers), who were, 
when boys, ns bright ns others, but, tlirougli the 
malpractice of a diplomatic doctor, were reduced 
to this sad condition, ostensibly by scarlet fever, 
but really by the allopathic mode of treating it. 
As long ns the mother of these poor objects lived 
she cured for nil their dally and nightly wants, 
and fed them out of a spoon with lier own hand, 
an ollice. which tlie father has now to perform or 
provide for. Tliere are thousands of equally

have round It to be highly enk’nclous In almost every caw. 
I send you some of ihe mini vs of persons out of eighty, 
one for/jaln tn I have extracted hi liters and t unions am] 
always wlNi nunplvte success, except In two InMuncvs, one 
of which, that of Mrs. C.. you know of. I ran give you tho 
hill address of all tho persons I have operated upon If you 

'Whh me to.’’
1 knew of a Mrs. A. In Newport who told mo 

that she hud a huge cancer In her breast, which 
had been cutout by a doctor Severn! times, but 
constantly returned, until she applied to Grinnell, 
who In n few Weeks entirely cured it, and re
stored her health.

Again, I bad repeatedly advised a Mr. IL, (who 
lived on u farm of mine, nnd whose father had 
died of cancer,) to get Grinnell to remove a tu
mor that had been making progress on his noso 
for some one or two years, telling him Hint if ho 
did nut it would probably shorten his life. It 
growing more and more painful, Mr. IL finally 
went to Grinnell, but whilst on his way fie 
chanced to full in witli a regular M. I)., who fa- 
cetlously remarked that if lui would call on hhn- 
afler he got through with the "quacks," he 
would extract his cancer for him witli n knife. 
Mr. IL was not, however, to be deterred by a 
" regular bred" in a State like Rhode Island, In 
which there was no law to compel lay citizens to 
submit to tlie ipse, di.rit of n privileged class, and 
kept on Ills way. Grinnell operated, and drew 
from Mr. H.’s nose a cancer as large ns a marble. 
With Ihe usual restoratives recommended liy tlio 
German spirit for purifying the blood, the wound 
soon heiilcil, without—st range ns it may seem— 
leaving an observable scar.

I knowalsoof a Miss IL, who lived ut the Hmo 
near me, from whose wrist Grinnell extracted 
n cancel' ns large ns a butternut.

All Grinnell's mighty works were done with
out it. ever seeming to occur to him that anything 
worthy of special note hud been accomplished— 
being, in these respects, very much liketheSweet 
natural bone-setters. As an illustration of this 
phase in Grinnell’s character, 1 will state that I 
was once sitting mid conversing with him on In
different subjects, when a young farmer, u Mr. 
I’., came Into the room mid sat down near us, 

I without apparently attracting the notice of his 
liO'tatnll. Alter ii somewhat prolonged pause 
had occurred in our conversation, the miraculous 

I cancer curer turned to the young man mid, look
ing inquisitively at his tinder lip, said, ” What 
have vim done with them ?” whereupon Mr. P. 
drew'from his pocket, wrapped inji paper, two 
cmiccroiis tumors, of the size of small walnuts, 
tlmt hud been drawn liy the African salve from 
his nether lip

1 was well acquainted with the ease of the Mrs. 
C. Hint Grinnell sets down ns one of his two 
failures, but which, in reality, ought to have been 
accredited him as n most remarkable cure.

I was called upon liy Mrs. C., who wanted to 
raise twenty-live dollars, that she might pay a 
doctor in New York to cut a cancer from her 
breast, on which lie had already operated twice 
in the same way. In answer to my suggestions, . 
Mrs. (I. told me that she knew the cancer would 
eventually kill her, but hoped that if she could 
have it taken out once more she might be able to 
work some months longer for the maintenance of 
her aged parents, who lived with her, and were 
both past work.

I finally induced tlio sufferer to take lodgings 
near Grinnell, myself mid sister becoming re- 
sponsible for lier weekly board. I was shown 
the cancer before the first plaster was applied. 
It was the most horrid malignant sore that I ever

between my feet, witli Ihe left hand grasping the 
neck so ns to hold it down in place, I pulled so

the poultice had been put to tlm feel Its action 
would have been in tlm direction of life, whereas 
It must work in.nn opposite way where it wasSybil’s huii-e, but it iMMa silrnt walk. Hehmged , , ।

to take her up and earrv her in his ai iim. for she I'1''11 Idiwed. . । i
seemed t" Irm. l.,-t tlm ’strength and i mor of her after, t ic doctor who was first called e-
life. II.. did nm gi. inti, the hmi'c. Imt went turned tn tlm sick room mid quietly ordered the 

■ poultice to be taken from the head, and drafts 
put tn the feet instead. I have belli that physi
cian in honor ever since for thus acting up to hls

Inline with hi# hralt lull uf pity lor Daisy mid

hard on the corkscrew witli my right hand that 
the part of the bottle beneath my left was sun
dered, when tlm whole weight of my body ami 
force exerted carried my hand downward, and ns 
tlie slight ridge left now shows, cut the third fin
ger to tlie hone, and because of tlm unequal edges 
of the broken glass, nearly two-thirds round its 
circumference. i

anger nt himself Unit he was powerless to help, 
lie wns at Hume only n few weeks. Two or
three times he called. Daisy was glad tn see him, 
nnd liked to talk wilh him abmit her guardian.

The Idond rushed out in Atrcams, but regardless 
of that, as soon as a suitable piece of linen could

ciinvictioni, though eontrniy to his general pine- । Im procured, the wound wns tightly wrapped up, 
flee, and when tliese were InspireiPOy the sug- ami that prbhnbiy within a minute after the acci

There was little uf her f"thut naiety abuut her, 
tliiingb, now'and'then, im lie recalled 'i>nu' of 

' ' li-h 'licit', nr told her nf .-"Hie event in 
life, there came a little lippir uf laugh-

their childi-h

gi stions of a quack.
It is a great mislake to suppose tliat each pm'- 

lieuhir malady as named in the honks requires

dent occurred. The bandage soon became as
stiff as a board with blood, wliich I occasionally 
moistened with New England rum, but never re-

his sailor moved until my linger had entirely healed without
ter which did him good In hear. Mary Wood was 
still Daisy's eunfidmit. She told lier of her prom
ise to her iim h' after In- died.

"He heard it, I know, Mmy; mid now 1 am 
?olng to live for the dear aunties, ns 1 call Un m—

shall In ver miiiry. Yon 'co 1 cmnmt marry 
Clive, and therefule mu-t md anybody elsi—I 
could n't, Marv.”

Jim weni t.o s,., again fhT' amdjher' two years’

Specific treiitnicllt. On the enntniry, tlie'grenter . I. .. „ ___  ____ __________
part of tlie acute diseases I,lint prevail spring pain, and in a few weeks it wns lis well as its fel- 
frnm like causes, viz., impurity of tlie blood, lows, with the exception of a slight numbness, that 
ami "lily appear to be ililferent because of their I still remains ill tlie upper Joint. Had I stopped be- 
iiccideiital liication. When the blood becomes 
.surcharged with morbid mnlter beyond what it 
can freely circulate it begins, just ns extraneous

fore wrapping up tlie wound to talk about it, look

up tillvoyage. Tlm Doane mansion \v<i 
the return of Mr. Sam Doane from India, while

' Daisy made her home with Mi" Sybil.
Shi' learned through rni'le Paul tlmt the in 

aqnie of her friends, searcely enough lb meet 
their moderate want', bad b.-eii b"em d by her 

•guardian's death. This knowledge imi-'d the 
latent energy of her nature, and she determined 
nt onee not to be n bmdeii to th.-m. There wns 
ti large, nnoeeupied loom in th" InuHe. formerly 
Used for fe-Dv... . in the dai' ot prosper
ity. Pil'i was walking back and Im ih in il one 
rainy day tori xei ei-e, w hen the thought oeeiirled 
to lo r that it would b" a good plain- lor a 'choid.

”1 can do it’ 1 can do It'” sh- exi'laiim'd. 
“ If I have taught my (Heads mu-ie and El' Heh 
for pleasm.', I can du it bu gain, and with Mi-s 
Sybil's help I ,-aii b aeh them something better, 
l ean be useful, live fur -mm' purpu-", and I will 
do it.”

Something of her father's spirit wa- mused up 
within her. With In i to will wa-to du. she set 
about It nt once, ami before mie we, k was past 
she had gathered her 'cliolms about lier, mid be
gun an earnest life —a working life that biotigbl 
weariness each day. but withit a sense of duty 
accomplish'd and Indep'-ndenre gained. Her 
school increased lapidh till the ruoni was filled. 
Years pa,s, ,| while 'lie lo pt patiently al her 
task, earning money to", so that when Mi" Pat- 
,sv wa' laid up one long w inter with the rheuma
tism, Dal'.v employed Betti ........me and take tbe 
kitchen into her hands. There was pleasure in 
Daisy's eyes wlien she saw the res| whieh she 
had gained tor her friend' by In r labor.'

mat ter does in a water course, to lodge, or congest, 
nt point'.that by imcideiiln) or other cause have 
become most vulnerable or dillieull to pass. If, , 
for instance, it begins to congest in the brain it 
engenders brain lever; if In the pleura, it takes ; 
the type of what is called pleurisy ; and so on to . 
Ihe end of Ilie chapter, there being merely n dis- , 
Unction without a difference. The pain or op-, 
pressinn that ensues is merelv a way nature has 
of culling for assistance to help her expel the] 
life destroying matter from the blood through tbe 
only avenues of escape possible, viz., the internal I 
and extet ual duels of the body. If tliese be opened 
and the fiill.llow of life forces acting through the 
blood be stimulated by n proper cathartic and 
sweat before the congestion bus hardened into 
tumor, the “ perilous stull” may be readily dis- I 
lodged and ejected from the system at. one oper
ation, and the patient be restored nt once to his 
usual health. But if Nature's vital forces be

at it, let others look ut it, and finally sent for tlie 
doctor, tlie surfaces of the cut .would probably 
have become seared, so as not to have reunited 
without undergoing a process of .suppuration, 
nnd probably a loss of tlie linger would have re
sulted.

Again, I not many years since by accident 
struck tlie open fingers of my right hand witli 
all my might, above my head, in a dim light 
against Ilie lower side of a hemlock floorboard. 
A splinter nearly as wide as tbe nail of my mid
dle linger penetrated quite to its root. I took in 
the situation at a glance, and taking a penknife 
from my pocket, I nervqd my mind to do that for 
myself which I could not have done for another, 
mid iii-tanlly ent and wrenched out with my left 
hand the Entire nail. Within two or three'min- 
utesafter, the wound was wrapped up tightly in 
a linen rag, and so remained until the finger was 
healed, without pain, and without anything fur
ther being done to if than occasionally moisten
ing it with Medfoid New England rum. Tlie

crippled, by drawing from the veins the most mill nDo grew on again in proper form, and is 
nclivennd best portions of the blood (asthe lancet now as clear and transparent as my other finger 
Is sure to dp) before tlm stimulating internal and nails, nil of which, notwithstanding my rough 
external applications have fully donetheir work, usage of them, are as perfect and pretty i\s aplications have fully (lonetheir work, usage of them, are as perfect and pretty ns a 

miked in her efforts tn expel the-dis- i baby's!
. . ■ ' •' ". ..,..- - , j ' ijj-uises may be as readily heated when the

place, th......... hardens into tumor, the blood is in good order as cuts of the flesh. All 
flint i' necessary to be donil is to bandage them 
iinmrdbit'iy nn<\ keep wet with .warm salt and

Nature is
', IV collapse in the dlreeti'On <>f dentil takes

blood vessels lieennie surcharged with a mass of

“What would Mr. Deane aski'd Slime,

corrupt and corrupting matter, wliich at each re- ' 
newed attempt of tlm Ignorant physician to al
leviate with the Inneet tlie increasing pain or op- . 
pressiotL byjelaxing the organs or functions of 
life, still more and more aggravates the cause, 
until,-exhausted by  .....millet, Natureiibambms 
the contest, and tbe lethargic nnd bewildered pa- . 
tiimt sinks down into a typhoid or oilier equally 
alarming slate or type of debility.

More insidious than blood letting, but scarce

vinegar until the tendency to Inflammation is en
tirely cheeked, and then keep the bandage moist 
with New England rum.

“if Im could see Daisi at her daily task, she 
who was to know neither labor imr sorrow, but 
like the lilies of the field live only forbeauty and 
love?”

Yes, what would he say? We know not; but

I could rehearse many instances of the worst 
kind of bruises tliat have been entirely- healed 
by this simple process, without cost and Without 
pain, but will let one suflice. Some years ago I 
accidentally placed my little fingerin' the crack 
of a heavy ilour just as it was about to swing 
down from the opposite way. Tlie upper joint 
wns crushed almost as flat as a nickel penny, and 
when I extricated it by having the door again 
lifted on its hinges (which was dreadful) the 
finger lay on the back of my hand. With scarce

If, as we trii't, he sees with broader, clearer 
vision In the world of spirits, he may see that „ , , . , , ■ ■ -
her path Is a surer road to happiness than tliat 1 Nature from doing her fpll work almost as ef- 
whleh In Ills weakness he had ordained for her. fectually and fatally as does the lancet.which in his weakness he had ordained for her.

less disastrous in their I'ffects, is tin' using of 
opiate drill's, 'iieli as morphine and other prepa- ■ 
rations of opium, to relieve pain and oppression i 
mid other symptoms of disease, whieh, through ! 
the subtle, poisonous qualities inherent In them | . „...... . ......................................... .......... .
all, neutraliz.'i.the power of the active stimulants i a moment's delay I went to my house, (wliich 
I have named; mid, through stupefying the forces | was nearby,) manipulating and putting the frag 
of the body, both mental and physical, disqualify nients of mv broken firmer in shnno ns well ns I

It brimglit her i imsolatlon and peace.
When Jim Wood returned the second time he 

found her looking like the little Daisy of his , 
childhood She wns the life of the house, Hie 
gift from the Lord, Miss Patsy would say almost , 
every dav.

Mary Wood married a sea captain, and went | 
to sea with him, and became fond of the life. ' 
She lost her romance with her girlhood, and I 
wrote sensible letters to Daisy, without a line of 
poetry in them. Tlie Angel of Death came one 
day and Imre away tlie beloved Paul to the celes
tial land, but not until he had lived for thirty- 
nine years in the ante-chamber of death, looking 
dally for the glorious messenger, who waited till 
Buffering had wrought its perfect work.

... [Concluded in nert issue.]

A 1‘rcNcription Wanted.
A correspondent writes: I wish you would 

call upon all mediums to use their best-efforts to 
obtain from thenblvst spirits a prescription (witli 
full directions for preparing and using tlie same) 
for the cure of the two worst diseases known to 
man—the constant desire for intoxicating liquors 
and the use of tobacco. If such a prescription 
call be bad, I wish you to publish it in lull in.the 
"Banner, for the purpose of benefiting mankind.

Banker of Licht.—This is a Danner that 
gives light from the spiritualistic world.. It Is a 
paper quite liberal In sentiment, and becoming 

" quite popular with the masses. Published by 
Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.—Columbia (Pa.) 
W«e*ty Courant.

As apropos to .this part of my subject, I will 
here Insert a paragraph that has just, fallen in 
my way, Hint expresses more clearly than I can 
do the idea I have before enlarged upon, viz., 
Hint the use of opiate medicines in all cases, I care 
not of what kind, always relieves the patient o»Zv’ 
tlirougli the hastening him onifard, not in the di
rection of life but of death I
“Sleep produced by narcotics or so-called sedatives, says 

tbe London Lancet, h poisoned. Their use gives the per
sons employing them nn attack of cerebral congestion, only 
(littering In amount, not In kind, from the condition which 
naturally Issues In death. There Is grave reason to fear* 
that the real nature of the operation by which thesu delete* 
rHu* drugs, one and all, bring about tho unconsciousness 
that burlesques natural sleep. Is lost sight of or wholly 
misunderstood by those who have free recourse to poisons 
on the nuM frivolous pretences, or with none save tlie exi
gency of morbid habit, (irvat responsibility rests on medi
cal practitioners, nnd nothing can atone for the neglect of 
obvious duty,"

Inflammatory maladies may, in some respects, 
be properly likened to a mine of powder, upon 
the surface of wliich men may sport nnd even 
sleep with impunity, until, by accident or de
sign, a snark is communicated to Hie mass, “when 
comes the deluge.” So a man frequently walks 
about, apparently strong and well, whilst his 
whole system is wrought up to an inflammable 
condition of tension that requires but a draft of 
cold air or the scratch of a pin to precipitate tlie. 
elements of disease oh the exposed part, nnd 
bring him, on the instant, face to face with death.

I remember when, perhaps some forty years 
ago, John T. N---- , of Kingston, It I., (of whom 
it might almost be said, as Isiiak Walton said of 
the strawberry, that God doubtless might have 
made a kinder-hearted and better man, but he 

’never did,) whilst working with his saddler’s 
needle, merely pricked his finger, when inflam-

meats of my broken linger in shape as well as I 
could whilst I was on the way. Some warm salt 
and vinegar and a suitable bandage wad fit once 
applied to the wound,and within fifteen minutes 
I wns out again with my left hand in a sling at
tending to my farming business. After some 
days 1 moistened the bandage with New England 
rum instead of salt and vinegar, which lias a won
derful conservative virtue. Strange as it may 
seem, tlie bones united again together, so that 
with the exception of a little shortening of the 
upper joint the finger looks the same as its fellow 
on my right hand, although not quite so strong ; 
nor did 1 suffer the loss (as I think) of a minute's 
sleep in consequence of the accident, or any fur
ther pain than that experienced in extricating 
the wounded member from the door and a slight 
grumbling sensation whilst the bones were knit-
ting together. ............— ........

To prevent Inflammation 1n bruises and other 
wounds the salt and vinegar must be applied in
stantly, or before there has been time for inflam
mation to commence. I

In these respects the human flesh!accords with 
that of other miimals. Takea piece of fresh pork, 
for instance, and bury It In salt or brine and it 
will remain pure and sweet for months or years; 
but let tbe same be tainted Kith inflammation in 
the least degree, and all the salt on earth will not 
make it whole again. So with tlie human’s 
wound. Salt and vinegar will if applied early 
prevent inflammation commencing in a bruised 
wound, but-atlTnlhe world will not drive it away 
after it has once Began. In that case suppuration 
must take place, and a destruction and removal 
of the old flesh follow before the. wound can be 
made whole by the formation of the new, a pro
cess that is as often tedious and painful as it Is 
with proper care wholly unnecessary In most 
instances.

pitiable cases in tlie land, produced by like causes, 
tlie contemplation of wliich I trust may fire what 
blood of’7(1 Is left in New York veins this cen
tennial year, and make its more liberal citizens 
brave the perils of confiscation and imprisonment 
rather than thus suffer their children to be con
demned to a life of torture worse than that which 
was endured liy their fathers in the cause of lib
erty, when Imprisoned In the fetid hold of the 
Jersey prison ship.

I have dwelt more largely In these pages on 
methods of healing rather outside the line of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, not because I deem them 
better by any means than those of our clairvoy
ants, but because I think they may be more 
readily accepted by the people at largo, and be
cause 1 fee) assured that, faulty «s they are In 
comparison with the modes of healing that were 
practiced nineteen centuries ngo by Jesus and 
Ids disciples, and continue to lie In our (lay by 
many spiritual healers, I still believe them in
finitely superior to tlie wretched systems of cure 
that are taught in medical schools.

Asi for myself individually, I confess that 
I would rather abide by tbe medical advice of 
such spirit doctors as prescribed tlirougli the late 
John U. Grinnell of Newport, R. I., and who 
now prescribe tlirougli the mediumship of Dr. 
John Ladd of No. 332 West 23d street, New 
York, (whose magnetic power of healing Is prob
ably not excelled,) anti that of Mrs. Belle K. 
Hoyt of. 326 High street, Providence, R. I., 
(whose liniment for the restoration of defective 
eyesight, and medicines for the cure of dyspep
sia, tlie humors of tlie blood and paralysis,'! con
sider from personal knowledge and experience 
to be invaluable,) than to rely on any other class 
of physicians that now or ever have practiced the 
art of healing outside tlie spiritual ranks, not ex
cepting Galen, Hunter and Abernethy.

I will here just say in passing that Hie case of 
Charles O'Conor, the eminent New York law- 

' yer, a (Tords a striking instance of cure from a mor- 
. tai distemper tlirougli the “laying on of hands,". 
I which has always been recognized and prae- 
, Heed in tlie Roman church, although tlie gift was 
j very long since monopolized by the hierarchy, 
। and then as now prostituted to the furtherance 
। of superstition in the masses, who, in the lan

guage of scripture, “go wondering after the 
। Beast, ’^or Priest, and to the aggrandizement of 

church, dogma ami power.
Itniay bo seen from the following extract from 

the New York Herald, that Mr. O’Conor had 
gone beyond the reach of medicine, or even that 
great panacea of tlie “ stuffing ’’ order of doctors, 
“beef tea,” but was nevertheless afterwards 
raised as it were from tbe dead, and restored 
speedily to health by the “ laying on of hands,”, 
through the ministration of a Catholic healing 
medium, whose natural or divine powerand mode 
of procedure was the same as tliat now practiced 
by Mrs. Rockwood, Mrs. Willis-Fletcher, Mrs. 
Dwinells, Mrs. Nickerson-White, Mrs. Carlisle- 
Ireland and scores of other equally reliable spirit 
mediums in Boston and elsewhere, who might, 
hnd they lived a few centuries ago, been doomed 
to the stake for performing Hie same acts of 
mercy that would have exalted the Uoly Church 
medium who cured O’Conor to a saintship in 
the pantheon of Rome:
“Mr. O’Coiior. nthslt-put twelve this morning, wnaln 

a more feeble condition than heretofore. Ho was In a 
drowsy state during tlie day, and would not converse with 
bls relatives'll! his customary manner. During tlie early 
part of thu evening Cardinal McCloskey visited him and 
administered words of consolation to the dying man, and 
tlie latter conversed with him fora few moments. After 
the Cardinal had taken his departure Mr. O’Conor again 
sunk Into a slumber, from,which lie was not aroused until 
nine 1*. m., when Dr. Keyes, his medical attendant, ar
rived. Dr. Keyes talked with him at some length, and In 
the course ot ills conversation recommended Mr. O’Conor 
to take sumo beef teaor heel juice, which ho thought would 
strengthen him materially. -Mr. O'Conor flatly refused to 
take anything but toast water.”

The versatility of medlumlstlc gifts possessed 
by the late John C. Grinnell was most remark
able. Among not the least of these was his ex
traordinary ability to eradicate and cure cancer, 
In which department he was as successful'as the 
Sweets are in setting dislocated and broken bones.

By my request Grinnell gave me, some years 
ago, the following account in writing of the man- 
neHn ^whieh he obtained his knowledge of the

“In the year 1855, on thel2thot June, Iwas sitting In 
my room alone, when a Milrlt appeared to me In tbo shape 
of a person, saying that fin was when on earth a Gorman 
doctor by the name of Junies Allert Starkte.nnO that ho 
then extracted cancers and turnon-with a vegetable gum 
that came from the western coast of Africa, which he said 
I could get by sending for It. He then gave me both tho 
Latin and African name far the gum, and told me of tbo 
effects It had on cancerous flesh, but I having but little 
faith.paid nn attention to tlmcoiuniunlcatlon until some 
t ine during the next year, wlien I was Induced, through 
the repeated importunity or the spirit, to make an effort 

Jb!i R"1".- Chancing hr bn acquainted with Capt. 
Pfl\^T- PO'tplacr. who was about to sail front-New York 
to different parts of the African coast, I engaged him to 
ascertain whether there was anything ot the name to be 
round In the places he might visit. On his return In 1857 
he brought mo tho gnmnuiup In cocoa nut shells, which 
he found (1 think In Liberia) bearing the same African 

i name given ll by the German doctor.
“The spirit then told me bow lo apply It to cancers and 

■ tumors In plasters, combined with two other chemicals 
which be named. I have tried the plaster ever since, and

looked upon, of about the size of a small saucer, 
and having five distinct angry looking heads. 
After a few weeks’ treatment four of these heads 
entirely disappeared, as well as till tlie foul dis
eased flesh, excepting what was concentrated in 
a space round the remaining head about tlie sizo 
of a nickel cent. With tlm exception of this 
spot, which was daily decreasing in virulence 
and size, a complete new coat of flesh and trans- . 
parent skin had formed over the diseased por
tions of tlie breast, and It was pretty apparent 
that the patient was moving in rapid progress on 
the road to health, when she was seized with an 
earnest desire to go to the assistance of lier pa
rents again. Against this Grinnell's familiar 
spirit, the German doctor, remonstrated, saying . 
tliat if the convalescent went to work whilst tho < 
muscles and blood vessels connected with tho 
wound were weak and unsupported, fatal results 
might ensue. Mrs. C. however refused to listen 
to advice, and went home to work, when, as 
had been told her might very probably happen, 
a blood vessel broke In or near the remaining 
cancerous head, and tlm poor woman bled to 
death.

And this is one of tlie two instances that oc
curred in his practice that Grinnell sets down 
as. a failure I What regular-bred M. I). Is there 
In the whole world, let me ask, flint can narrate 
a single Instance wherein his ^ai/a-operation on a 
malignant cancer ever approached so near to a 
cure ns did this failure of tlie unlearned clair
voyant physician? I say unlearned, for I hove 
heard Grinnell say that he never attended school 
but from three to six months in ids life, and that 
was before lie was eight years old.

[Continued in ne.it issue.]

“MEDIUMS AND SKEPTICS.”
Elizabeth M. F. Denton's Reply to Mrs. Louisa 

Andrews.
To tbo Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Dear Sih— Yon surely cannot refuse mo tlio 
heedful sppee in your columns for a reply to the 
well-intentioned but, as I regard it, mistaken 
criticism from the pen of Mrs. Louisa Andrews, 
in your issue of.the 19th ultimo. I shall endeavor 
thbe as brief as a clear response to the few points 
in JW letter with which I am especially concern
ed will permit, and I shall begin where she leaves 
off.

I do not question the honesty, the integrity, 
nor tlie yearning solicitude for tlie happiness of 
others, as professed by any true and noble indi
vidual, whether Spiritualist, Mahometan, Jew, 
Infidel, or Orthodox Christian ; and I am willing 
to believe that, as Mrs. Andrews asserts, sho 
writes “ from the. fullness of tho heart,” nnd 
that, too, a heart of kindness and sympathy.

There is no question that some forms of mental 
disease produce distrust, a species of skepticism. 
But Mrs. Andrews’s quotation is from a reckless 
assertion wliich strikes nt the very life of nil pro
gress. To the skepticism at which that shaft 
was aimed is due every effort for tiie discovery of 
truth. Tlmt skepticism is tbe initiative of every 
struggle to strike from the limbs of individuals 
and generations the fetters forged for them by 
ignorance and bigotry. . Does Mrs. Andrews 
still endorse the sentiment? It was that skep
ticism which questioned tbe authority of the 
scribes and pharisees; that wliich denied tlie su
premacy of the pope, and the divine right of 
kings; and it is that which to-day demands that 
tliey who profess to be the especially commis
sioned Interpreters to us, who are less highly fa
vored, of a higher wisdom, a diviner life, a more 
certain knowledge of immortality, shall at least 
prove themselves worthy of our confidence.

Not only Mrs. Andrews, but all who adopt the 
theory of “spirit materialization ” base its claims 
to our consideration on the assumption tliat 
these phenomena are proof of “ spirit existence.’ 
It is at this point that I join the issue. I must 
first, however, bo permitted to state that I am 
not ready to accept any fact in this broad uni
verse, however • patent that fact may be to the 
more enlightened, until asa fact Ucan address 
itself to my understanding; that I ifti not ready 
to admit any claim, whatever the auraority upon 
wliich it is based, until my judgment is con
vinced,- and my reason accepts ft as justand true. 
On the other hand, I fear no discoveries, whether 
in regard to tho capabilities of matter or the 
manifestations of intelligence. I shrink from no 
Investigation that is worthy of our efforts, and 
I believe I am willing to work with my might 
and to wait unto the end, if need be, in order to as
certain the truth and to secure Its triumph. What 

■I do fear, and what I would seek to avoid as 1 
would avoid a deadly pestilence, Is the unreason
ing acceptance of conclusions resulting from un- . 
scientific methods of investigation, or based upon 
assumed premises. The gigantic and ruinous 
systems of belief which have cursed the world
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for ages, are but legitimate fruits of such unmit
igated folly, and should warn us of our danger.

Mrs. Andrews evidently doubts whether, even 
should the narafline mold ba produced under the 
conditions I have specified, I would accept such 
production ns proof of spirit presence ami power. ' 
1 have never fora moment admitted tliat I should. 
Tlie most that I have conceded, or can concede, 
Is, tliat when I ean know the molds to have been 
bo produced, I shall then consider it a phenom
enon worthy tlie time and attention requisite fur 
ft thorough investigation ; the purpose of such 
investigation being to discover, if possible, the 
origin and nature of tlie forces’ nt work to pro
duce them. Let it be demonstrated to mj- un
derstanding Hint a paraffine mold of u human 
hand can be produced in a closed sack, without 
human contact, or nny of Die appliances of liu- 
nmn art, and I shall be as ready to admit it as I 
nin to admit the surging of the sea or the gather
ing of the storm. Let it be demonstrated tliat n 
human body can flout in the air Independent of 
any cause hitherto recognized as sufllelent to pro
duce such a phenomenon, and 1 am ns ready to 
admit tliat as I nm to admit the fact of a bal
loon ascension. But to admit the occurrence of 
any given phenomenon is one thing, while to as
sign to Dint phenomenon its proper place in the 
Infinite realm of ennse nnd effect nnd to define 
tlie specific cause of its occurrence, Is another 
and a very different consideration. ■

Mrs. Andrews asks, "But what of the phe
nomena (as wonderful as any ever witnessed,) 
testified to by Mr. Crookes?" "Have the evi
dences brought forward by liim convinced Mrs. 
Penton that tlie materialization of spirit-forms 
renlly takes place?" And 1, too, ask, what of 
those phenomena? "Have the evidences brought 
forward convinced " Prof. Crookes himself “ that 
the materialization of spirit-forms really takes 
place ?” or does lie, In tho language of Epes Sar
gent, "still cautiously abstain from any confi- 
dent theory in regard to tlie source of tlie phe
nomena ”? Since, then, with all ills opportunities 
for investigating under conditions which Mrs. 
Andrews regards as "so perlect that nothing was 
wanting to make them absolutely satisfactory to 
all who can be satisfied with any proof,” and 
since, as Mr. Sargent further explains, "he still 
feels himself unprepared to accept Spirltmillsm 
as the only theory tliat can coverall the facts,” 
is it very remarkable that Mrs. Benton, wlio lias 
liad no such opportunities for investigation as 
Prof. Crookes, should refuse to declare him inca
pable of judging of tho nature and significance of 
the evidence before him? But suppose-Mr. Crookes 
had been satisfied, and had so expressed himself, 
as Mr. Wallace lias done? Would it not be evi
dent that Jn just so far as he had assumed a defi
nite cause for Hie phenomena, in just so far liad 
he forsaken scientific?methods nnd become, un
scientific ? I say had rimimetl a definite cause. I 
mean that. The very term science supposes 
knowledge. What do we know in regard to the 
cause or causesof these phenomena? Is the claim 
that they are produced by spirits based upon 
knowledge or upon assumption only?

Admitting for a moment the possibility of its 
being true, how can we know it to be so? Do 
we know what a spirit Is? Is there anything 
about a spirit that can so address Itself to our 
human senses as to admit of its recognition on 
our part ns an entity, a being whose existence is 
demonstrable? We are asked lo accept these 
phenomena as proof of such existence. But can 
we do this ? Let us treat tliis question carefully, 
logically, scientifically, if possible; nnd whut is 
tlie nature of tho evidence witli which wehave 
to deal? 1 raise no question herein regard to 
tlie reliability or unreliability of mediums; no 
question as to what of nil the swollen flood of tes- 

/thnony pouring through the Spiritualistic press 
' is false or genuine. For the sake of the argu

ment, I admit flint every marvel recorded in the 
past twenty-eight years was an actual occurrence, 
and then 1 nsk, With what have we to deal In the 
attempt to prove the fact of such existence? We 
hnve to deal with matter and with the phenomena 
of material substances. From tlie first rap at 
Rochester to the Inst materialization at Paine 
Hall or elsewhere, all these astonishing manifes
tations have addressed themselves to tho human 
senses of hearing, sight, and touch, through mn- 
terial substances. Tims far my statement will 
not be disputed. "But,” I shall be told, " inert 
matter cannot net unless acted upon by some 
force or power exterior to itself I" There is a 
point in this assumption Hint I shall not stop to 
discuss, nnd again, for Die snkebf the argument, 
will admit tlie claim. What, then, is it In these 
“ manifestations " that appeals to us ns proof of 
the spiritual theory? Clearly it must be that 
which acts upon the material substance, or there 
is nothing. And now what is it which thus acts 
upon tlie matter before us? How can we dis
cover? What is it that produces the rap? that 
moves the table? that floats the human body 
through the air? that collects the ’'emanations1’ 
from the medium, or from the members of tlie 
circle, into a temporary human form, clothes that 
form with material raiment, stamps It with ap
parent life and consciousness, and endows it witli 
Intelligence ?

There are two modes of answering such a ques
tion. The one is by assuming a definite cause, 
giving to it “ a local habitation and a name,” as
cribing to it sufficient wisdom and power for the. 
accomplishment of all tliat is done, and charging 
all evidence that tends to controvert our assump
tion to our own Ignorance of tlie laws by wliicli 

- tliis cause is governed, and, consequently, our 
own misapprehension of tlie nature of tlie evi
dence. The otlier mode is by patiently observ
ing and carefully comparing the phenomena, re
membering that we have no right to advance any 
confident assertion in regard to a definite cause, 
until we have' a theory that will cover all tlie 
known facts. The superiority of the latter over 
the former method is evident at a glance. In- 

, deed, herein is our only safety in considering 
questions of this nature. Now which of these 
methods is the one adopted in accounting for 
these phenomena? Tlie very existence of the 
beings who are supposed to produce these re
sults is assumed. Even admitting that the oc
currence of the phenomena has been scientifically 
demonstrated, there can bo no such claim justly 
advanced in reference to the speculations re
garding their source. Tlio actual occurrence of 
the phenomena prove them worthy our best cn 
deavors to ascertain thqcauso; but no assumption 
should bo permitted to enter Into the final solu
tion of tho problem. Indeed, the very terms of 
tlie statement are contradictory; for, so long as 
the assumption remains, so long the problem re
mains unsolved. It seems to me evidence of a 
fanaticism unworthy the ago in which we live, 
however excusable in the past, that we assign to 
any given phenomena a-cause which we define 
as a conscious, individualized intelligence, inde
pendent of that realm to which ail our own ex
periences are limited, while of the very existence 
of such individualized intelligence we know ab
solutely nothing. This has never been the meth
od of science, and hence science has never yet 
demonstrated our right to regard this inquiry as 
answered. The claim that such is tlio case is un
justifiable because unfounded. The whole sub-' 
ject must again bo remanded to the realm of 
speculative inquiry, where it naturally belongs : 
for since we are supposed to know nothing of 
spiritual existence otherwise than through tho 

’ revelation's of these phenomena, we cannot know 
that spirits produce them until we can know that 
no otlier cause is adequate to tlieir production ; 
and by adopting this theory its advocates nre 
compelled to reason in a like vicious circle as that 
which involves all theological argument.

Truly yours, „ „ „
Elizabeth M. F. Denton.

Wellesley, Mass.

in tlie face, I beg kayo In brief to state my sin
cere convictions relative to tlie mutter, and Its 
probable effect (?) on thu well-being of Spiritu
alism. . ■

Supposing tliat the air, the earth and the wa
ters throughout the universe, are teeming with 
tlio "elementary spirits” of which Col. Olcott 
treats-some of which he claims Dint lie has seen; 
suppose Dint Prof. Felt is successful in evoking I 
and securing tlieir visible'presence in his “col
umn of saturated vapor.” Having"accomplished 
so much, bow and where will Col. Olcott find 
conclusive evidence Hint tiie.se tutting idementa- 
ries liave ever, in one solitary Instance, been by 
Spiritunllsts mistaken for “tlie returning shinies 
of their relatives and friends”?

To me it is clearly evident Hint Hie " proof pal- 
pablo" of the point in question could riot possi
bly be adduced. Indeed, I will confidently stake 
my prophetic reputation on tlie assertion Hint, 
were Hie Queen of Magic herself to attempt the 
proof in Hits case, she would hnve to vlehl, de
spite tier acknowledged ability, freely confessing 
the fruitlessness of the effort.

IIOHATIO N. Spooneil

fanner (Correspondence

MODERN ’NECROMANCY.
Nothing can be wlner than to deprecate the heaping of 

fuel on the mouldering fires of a dark superstition, which 
directs human Ihtoillgence from work for which it is fitted, 
in order to waste it on feverish and in tax I eating dreams.— 
London Spectator.
To the Edi tor of the Banner of tight:

With an earnest desire to combat the mystic 
cabalism (which is but the legitimate fungus out
growth of a mythical age), while the threat of an 
attempt to promulgate the magic moonshine is 
glaring the civilization of the nineteenth century

Written fortlie ll.iimer of Light.
THOUGHTS AT THE GRAVE OF E. D. W.

HY E. LOUISA MATHKH.,

The aching feet Hint trod life’s thorny pathway 
Are taking now their rest;

Tlie weary hands Hint ceased not in tlieir labor 
Now lie beneath earth's breast.

Tlie eyes so often overflowed with weeping 
Are closed in blessed culm ;

Around, Hie soothing cadences of Nature
Are murmurous witli a psalm.

Those lips, which quivered with iutensest feeling, 
Are silent now for aye ;

That heart, whicli pulsed with every pure emo
tion,

Each deed all pure and high,
Hath ceased its throbbing, and In dreamless quiet 

Lies 'neath Hie grassy sod,
Baptized with dew, and decked witli tiny flow- 

.erets,
Those loving “smiles of God."

And yet she is not here I an angel presence 
Conies gently to my side,

Bidding me look witli eyes of faith nnd patience, 
Where she doth now abide

In Hie ble-t mansions of our Heavenly Father, 
Beyond the-Uyer's tide,

Where dwell the sanctified of all the ages, 
And our own glorified !

This grave, flecked o’er witli violets nnd daisies, 
Where blend the light and shade, -■ 

Where on Hie hillside green tlie branches waving, 
And birds tlieir nests have made,

Where at its base the brook sends forth its carol, 
To gladden each pure heart,

Type of celestial anthems, an evangel
To Ijitl all sin depart,

Speaks not of sorrow or of separation, 
Scarcely of broken ties,

Sho only left her spirit’s worn earth-garment 
To roam in Paradise I

And oh I that homo of ever living beauty
. Is not so far away,

But by tlie aid of Faitli, that guide supernal, 
We oft can trace the way ;

Can hear the chinilngs of God's glorious river, 
Enfilied with waters clear,

Can see the fields of green, tlie flowers of beauty, 
The land without a tear.

And feeling thus, no sad thoughts fill our bosoms, 
As sit wo here to-day—

Our Father took her in liis loving-kindness, 
To dwell with him alway I

“ Ohl Parsonage,” Haillyme, Conn.

Spirit-Photography—Another Teat 
Proposed.

To Photographers especially, and the Public, gen- 
erally;
I hereby propose to give another public inves

tigation and test-sitting for “spirit-photographs"’ 
Heretofore my investigations liave been given 
without charge. I now propose to give one more 
public investigation, provided any person or a 
number of persons'will deposit in tlie hands of 
Mr. Benjamin E. Hopkins, In Hie bank of Messrs. 
Gilmore & Dunlap, Hie sum of $250, to be paid 
me for my time and expense, in case an extra 
face appears on Hie plate with tlie subject under 
the conditions. If no result is obtained, Hie 
money will be refunded to the parties making the 
deposit with Mr, Hopkins. I propose Hie fol
lowing conditions, viz.: Wlien tlio money Is all 
deposited, a public hall will be secured, and a 
dark room four by six feet in width and six.and 
a half feet high will be erected In the centre of 
the stage or platform, so that chairs may be 
placed all around it for the investigators. In tliis 
dark room a yellow pane of glass four by six 
inches will be inserted to give light to tlio op
erator.

All that this dark room Is to contain Is tho ne
cessary chemicals to malto a picture, viz.: col
lodion, silver bath, developing and cleaning solu
tion, necessary water to wash the picture. This 
dark room to be thoroughly examined by a com
mittee of practical photographers, until satisfied 
that there can be no fraud practiced in said op
eration. I do not intend to enter it at any time 
during tlio test trial. I will subrilit to have my 
camera or Instrument thoroughly examined by 
Hie investigating committee. Tlie chemicals and 
plates to be furnished by tlie photographers tak
ing part in.the investigation. Each photographer 
furnishing plates must have a private mark on 
the plate by which he can swear to Its identity. 
Each person taking part In Hie test trial must 
submit to be thoroughly searched, so that there 
can be no possibility of any fraud or collusion on 
the part of any one. The only conditions exact
ed are that I shall stand nt the camera during 
each exposure, and that during Hie whole time of 
the trial.Umre shall be no arguments pro or con.. 
no loud talking, and no Unbecoming conduct, but 
perfect harmony and quiet must be maintained 
until Hie test trial is ended. I offer these perfect 
test conditions so that fraud or trickery will be 
impossible, the proof be positive, and tills public 
test final. As soon as Hie money is deposited, 
due notice will be given in the daily papers of 
tho time and place of the investigations.

Yours, respectfully, Jay J. Hartman, 
Spirit-Photographer, 100 West Fourth st, Cincin

nati, Ohio.

“The Better Way,” by A. B. Newton.
Rev. N. E. Boyd, a liberal clergyman, of Can

astota, N. Y., in a notice of the above work con
tributed to the Herald of that place, says:

“The standard set up Is so high, the demand 
for devout self-abnegation so uncompromising, 
that many will demur, and call the writer im
practicable and quixotic: but I believe, before 
God, that he has struck.the key-note! And he 
has done hls wo?k with such combined thorough
ness, delicacy and humanity—so cleanly, search- 
ingly and lovingly withal, that this book, small 
though it be, seeme to me tho most valuable I 
have ever seen upon this subject so vital, but so 
woefully ignored.

" As a friend of mankind and a minister of re
ligion, 1 commend it to the careful perusal of 
every one who would learn and live tho right.”

Those desiring to know more concerning this 
brochure will find it for sale at the Banner of 
Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton.

Nebriinku.
MADISON.—A. C. Tyrri'l, Esq., writes as fol

lows: Once’more this quiet neighborhood has 
been violently agitated liy Dr. Smith, uf t'mim il 
Bluffs, Iowa, who for seven evenings proclaimed 
Hie truth In tlie most radical terms, whicli so In- 
censed old Theology that lie was in danger of 
receiving a coat ol tar and feathers, atjcasf sueli 
threats were, made; Imt tiiey did mil deter the 
speaker from fearlessly expressing Ms ideas, or 
more properly speaking, the linpn"ions con
veyed to Ills iiiliul by his spirit friend-.

As usual, in sueli eases, the church element 
organized religious meetings, but closed the 
church doors after the first night. Smith drawing 
nearly all Hie church members to Ms meetings;' 
and id- radical sentiments eunsed them to Loll 
over with indignation. Still, night alter night 
tiiey were irresistibly drawn toward (lie spot 
where lie was speaking, the devil, (?) as i-ulwnvs 
the case where spirit - Influences are at work, 
proving too strong for them and Die Lord, ac
cording to tlieir dogmas, for they admit that God 
is nil-wise, supreme and even omnipresent ; imt 
for all (hat, the devil, III nearly every instance, 
comes out first-best, especially where.oui glorious 
Philosophy is.expounded.

Aftef repeated challenges by Du* doctor, two 
ministers undertook to refute hi- arguments.

speaking of, so I would say for their Instruction, .friend-) was exerting a positive will-power to 
It any ol them are seeking n summer “ stamping elivat tier.
ground," tell them to give the mining folks of | “ Next, she shows Hml she voluntarily placed
Flail, Montana and Million look-up, and they । herself within Ms or their intlueiii'e, surrendered
Will find Hint Hut only will the laborer ill' found 
worthy his hire, lint he will make gwd wages 
likewise, and meet kindly treatment in tlie bar- 

I gain.

Citiliulu.
BELLEVILLE. — Mary Merrill writes, Feb. 

iMh: Being ii nailer of ymir paper, I take Hie 
liberty Of telling you something of tlm progress 
of Spiritualism In this town. 1 have attended 
circles m Ih. Hyatt’s twice a week, for a few 
months, nml have received several spirit immmii- 

; nicatmiis, written through Mrs. Hiatt amt mx- 
self. Smiii'times wr have rei'civcd direct com- 

i mnnicatnms in answer to eiliivcr-iillons. A com- 
1 munlcatmn In answer to one -neb conversation, 

held at Mr. Lockwood's, emiie fiom Dr. Giant' 
being written in total darkness. Dr. Hyatt ami 
huly are both chiirvoMint doctors, and have per
formed several remarkable cures in eases of deaf- 

| lies-, blindness and lameness, gfi of which were 
pionminceit ineumble by several uf (lie medical 
doctors [of Ontario.

I One year age the Banner of Light eame’In u 
I single ^ nipper, but now I .see several come in a 
‘ package, ami from all accounts Hmse that come 
I ate real I and re-read and loaned until they are

■ .a’

, Imr own will power liy believing ids lies, and 
added her own persona) imigiiethm to Inereaso 
the power which lie would carry to tlm control of 
tlie pa-slvcsen.itIve, or imdinm. When Mrs.
Wi'tmur!' did tlii pkici'd herself within a
sphere or atiim-plu ie ot evil spirit iiilluenee, 
win re her owii atiemlaiit guild spirits could not 
follow lo r practically. Had there been In this 
'triple alliance ' (uiieiin-i'imi-ly on Die part of 
Mr-. Wi-tmme) nil rbiiniil ol guild, and such 
element had excited its will power to communi
cate with guild -pints, a eunUul uf forces would 
have result, d, amt this would have given reverse 
result- 1 know trmu ex p. i ii m-e it would have

tin'iit t)i>' weld know*—an iu-ti iiimml under

suit-. We shield the tliermmnetcr Hom imr own 
breath wlien we wi-h lo uhlalii reliable leadings
of fi-mpi-ratnie ; we

eiiiii'i'iitiiib'd, i

thoughtfully 

e, the above
immmenl- nl in\ Irieml, which in -uli-lai.... Mig

liu'onsi-leiit eimumiiiicatmii'i ii-. iiiui'h

■ worn out. There Is a fair prospect of Die cireula- i I.,.;.... . .1 1.. ,„. . ,
....... ...... I Don of the Hanner becoming eoiiMderahiv larger In tlie ineipieiiev uf tlii

Tlie first made no points whatever, Imt preached in this part of Canada. । dei-taml its dj imiiiir I

dip' to Hie siller- as In Ihe -pii ii -. and also, ns I 
Intimated in the call) pall id tills letter, WV lire

n sermon to Ns ilying rwigrigiitwii Ju>p\y. The 
second, who is an educated man—and by virtue 
of It should have respect for hlm-elf if hoi oth
ers—In very nngenlli'miinly-language slurred a 
lady who offered a beautiful inspirational prayer, 
better by far than he evei uttered, hr can utter, 
unless inspired us our mediums lire. After say 
ing that science was Imt two hundred years old, 
etc., he blanched off Into the Bible, nii<| fly bis
own confessions most strongly substantiated tlm ‘ 
statement of the speaker Hull the Hilde was not 
the infallible word of God I

Dr. S. was aecompmiled by Ills wife, a test mid 
business medium, who gave some satisfactory 
tests to all, but many were too iiiirlimstable to 
concede to her the simple truth.

Mr.s. McAllister, of Columbus, Neb., one of 
the parly, gave some satisfactory tests, although 
she tins been under spirit contnd’lmt little lor the 
Inst live years, owing to sickness.

New converts have been made, and a few me
diums more fully developed, some fur speaking 
mid others for healing. Our spirit Irleiiils have 
promised us tliat manifestations shall Inky place 
here Hint will be convincing proofs of the reality 
of Spiritualism, mid it seems Hint the lime Is 
now, for there me thousnnds in till- young State 
who never heard a lecture even hy Spiritualists. 
In fact, we have no speakers in Hie field to battle 
for the truth as it is revealed to us by angels. 
Surely the work is great and tlm lalmieis few. 
Whom will the angels qualify and put into the 
field? lias been a serious question in my mind for 
a long time, mid it 1ms caused me bonis of pain 
1 pray our angel friends to Imstetrtfie time, if 
consistent, when the wheels of progress ami the 
beautiful truths of t.m Ilarnmnial Philosophy 
shall be set in motion, wlien men and women 
dare, even in the face of bigotry and bitter per- 
sedition mid unpopular sentiment, a—mt tlieir 
rights. Here is where true manhood and woman- 
hood is developed. Tliis is what tils them for 
communion with angels, not only in the great 
hereafter, lint day by day they will .strengthen us 
for the work, uphold us in It, and shower upon 
our heads the sweet mid ennobling inilmmees 
from the summer-land.which all have felt who 
nre true Spiritualists.

Pardon me for the space I have taken, but this 
.State needs help from outside her borders, unless 
mediumsean be procured inside her limits. Spir
itualism is taking root in certain portions of the 
State, hut the seed heeds planting in every gar
den—in every soul In Nebraska.

' New JerNcy.
TRENTON. —“An Investigator" writes tliat 

“.Spliitmili-m is progressing in ibis city. Of 
lute a number of meeting- liave been held by In- 
vestigiiting, faithful nml earnest friends; Sev
eral good mediums -are being developed. We 
have also had meetings in a room over Washing 
ton Market. Tlie 1’resideiif of Ilie Stale As-m 
elation I- doing nil in bis power to help the great 
cause along. Good mediums passing by here 
will please call on us and help us In our ruvesti- 
giltion of this beautiful philosophy."

I.offer from Jolin Wcthcrbee.
'I'o Hie l j|m>l iif the thinner uf Light:

A .short lime since Mrs. Wi’lmore, the prison
er’s friend, wrote a letter for "The New Age,” 
giving an ncemint of a sitting with Mrs. Hardy, 
Ilie test im dinm. She went In company with nn

siilij. et, ami do nut un 
ws. we lire, In relatlmi 
.-111' as regaids a-lrmm-

fundamental liicl ut Model n Spiritunli-iii has put 
in its appearailee, and being a tael, -tick-, us the

for it explained so many my-h'iie-in iGthiuomy, 
altlumgli llaeon, tlie wise-t man in the world at 
the linn', died insisting that the miii was nearer

con-did nut know it.. Darwinism was in’the 
world later, yet Aga—iz iliid faithless, denying

ill'll filial the wi-e and prudent Baeon-, mid n

ex-prisoner, wlio it seems was not wholly out of swe\cd mH'l,^
came from, imr Hn1

tin y me now-some Keplet ur <'opeinieus will 
solve Ihe problem, explaining the immn'Gb'iieies 
lit this liiiih, ami Mis. Wetmore'-quo-tinn and

either, judged by Hie rule, "by their fruits ye 1 
shall know them.” Mrs. W. In this letter ne. 
Itnowledged her belief in Spiritualism, hut was 
somewhat set back hy the communications. 
They were undoubtedly spirit mil, but. deceptive 
throughout—deceptive by the two sitters, one 
consciously, the ulher ■um'on-eimi-ly, ami decep
tive by the Spirits also. When the facts of (lie 
ease hremne known to her, she, honest woman, 
nml with gaud motives, wondered why It was 
thus, anil the letter li'fei red to asked forexpla 
nation, and I felt moved tn write In icily my 
thoughts on the subject.Aj-Ier experience is by 
no means uncommon ; must investigators have 
hail similar. The article being brief, 1 thought 
it would lie serviceable In Ilie Hanner to the ।

sfraigbl.

tnii'. Jons Wi iiii:i<iii:i:.

(iipllitl riinislimcnt.

leii-iimihb'

. .1/?. i r
I low"'

we -mv su shall wc leap, 
uf young limn amt women

ol tin' imee—mv puiii-luiieiit ul eriim'. You -aid

teachings, wc Illi' In hr mnrifiil In all, even nur 
must hitb-r eiminli'-. What did Im s.iv to tluiM'

Missouri.
ST. LOUIS.-N. S. Dodge, M. 1)., writes thus: 

I wish to say tliat I feel acquainted witli Die pro
prietors through Die rending of Die dear old Ban- 
ner of Light for inmij' years, whenever In thy 
travels 1 could obtain it. Although o'member of 
an Orthodox'ehiireb, yet I could not receive from 
that source Die spiritual food for which 1 hun
gered. As n traveler to a foreign country eagerly 
investigates nil .sources of Information with re
gard to Die quality of sol), the climate., State of 
beallli, length of lite, mid the general Hfiiriieter

many readers who would not he likely to see if 1 
in The New Age, where It has jii-t appeared. 
And now follows these remarks:

Following like a shallow my article number 
one, under Ihl- head, was Mr-. Wetmore's truth
ful experience with Mi-. Hardy, and it lias been . 
the experii nee of must seekers after this truth. I 
It was as unmi-takahlj a spirit eoiuiiiuulea'imi, 
probably, as any Hint ever came-at least there I 
Is no reason, from Its quality, tu dmibt it —and as

of Hie inhabitants of that country,‘In the most 
direct mid reliable manner possible, so I, ns a I
traveler to that other “shore," am more than hi-
terested to know of its location, Ils business, its 
peoples, its activities and its continuance, mid 
character of its inhabitants, mid therefore gladly 
receive the weekly testimony furnished by ymi’r 
long tried mill carefully-tested medium at Hie 
Banner circles from week to week for several 
years past, and ns the trial progresses mv Inter
est does not ling, lint is on tlie increase. Tlie dif
ference and variety of witnesses, their ages, their 
language, manners, timidity or boldness, their 
mode of expression, tlieir hopes mid fears, joy 
mid sadness, different residences, the length of 
time of sojourn in Hie life to come, mid tlieir gen
eral intelligence, or want of Hie same, manifest- 
I’d, and all through Hie same mediums, mid tlieir 
agreement upon tlie principal points at Issue, 
bring to my mind a satisfaction fat exceeding 
Hint received from all other sources, except from

who, aeen-i'd the woman of ci hue'.' Of whut 
avail will il lie tu call mu-epe. <'hri'tian any 
further than we follow hi- teachings and exam-

sin

mnilily But do we relui n the viejim of murder

tttimisfnkabji' a lie also, as Dm account proves. J j imt ,|„ jam prut 
liave never wondered Dial a doubt should ari-e.............

; minder'.' I am aware tliat the < >ld Testamenl 
cummamls the taking ot lib' Im various eriines,

ill thy well ordered mind as to Hie spiritual .smu ce 
of mii.'Ii n commiinlriiHon, mid hence all commu
nications. I am never disposed to argue with 
one wlio says the whole subject is <>f no utility, 
because of the unreliability of Hie average com- 
muniealiim. I have nothing to say yet about re- 
liability or unreliability. Is it post mart, m intel 
ligeiice? Who will not then give it welcome? 
Who will not entertain n possible fraud, with the 
elmiii'eof imti'i laiiiing an angel unawares ? We 
get much glitter for a little gold the world over. 
.Shall we hot listen to the mysterious voice with 
Hie same lean show for prizes?

Some may'differ from me, but 1 would give 
more for oim unmistakable word frmn a dead 
mid ignorant villain, than ' I would for a whole 
discourse from the ablest living light. One is i 
Ihe iTenilmstratiim of cmiM'lous life alter the son)

I'-- to Inflow Mo-e
| Should nue ol your falnili lie eoiivii'lod ol inur- 

diT, would ion be williiui that lie -IioiiM lie 
exeriifi dWhat more -nbfiuii' I han tlie tearh- 
inns of Cliii-t, wlii'ie lie says,'all things tliat 
you would tliat nu n should do unto yuu du you 
even so unto tlu'iu '

“ 1 do imt forget your argument Hint capital 
pUtlMiiiietil serves to prrvi lit el Ilin'; If Illis Is 
true, 1 have livi'ii mi-luroiuii'd. I ri uu'iulii'r Hint

in retiini to capital punishment. Rev. Charles

lias left the body, while Die world is full of dis-| 
| course Irom tlm lights and the saints in the form. , 
The question is not now so much of utility, or 
quality of utterance, as it I., of utterance—its 1 
source or genesis. Is Diere a soul living in Die

similar channels of information. A jury, in 
making up their verdict In an Important case, 
when n large number of witnesses are to lie ex-
anilin d, depend much upon Die apparent sin
cerity of the witnesses, nnd their agreement upon 
Dm nmre important points. So 1 liave carefully 
tested, the value of your witnesses on Die stand 
from >veek to week, nnd consider Die evidence a 
most powerful lever to aid in overturning Dm old 
rock of superstition. Find enclosed one dollar 
for your "poor fund."

JOPLIN, JASPER CO.-A. L. D. writes: Tills 
is a new mining region, lint is growing rapidly, 
andi l think Spiritualism is also gaining ground 
herq. A few of us formed a developing circle 
last fall, at tlie residence of a Spiritualist, and it 
is progressing’ and becoming quite interesting. 
One young man is developing ns a test nnd see-. 
ing medium ; a young lady bids fair to become a 
fine personating, impresslonal, clalraudient and 
healing medium ; another lady shows promise of 
becoming a good trance speaker. We are being 
rewarded for our time arid patience, mid eventu
ally will reap a rich harvest.

L'tiih Territory.
BINGHAM CANON.—James Judd, M. D., 

writes : Spiritualism tlirlvcs andjlourishes among 
the thoughtful and liberal-minded all through 
Utah, and its teachings and phenomena, of Hie 
latter of whicli we have our fair share, are making 
fresh converts and investigators every day. Tills 
place Is situated some thirty miles from Salt Lake 
City. Its element Is hy no means Mormon, be
ing composed of the “ profane ” and hardy mi
ners of all'nations, whose principles, like their 
travels, are extensive and liberal, the majority 
being of a Materialistic turn. “ Men of God " of 
various denominations do not find favor here, 
although many have from time to time endeav
ored to energetically expound "the Word," but 
the seed appears tofaUuin stony ground; Hie hist 
sower failing to fenllghten liis hearers was, upon 
the conclusion of'’His disburse, himself enlight
ened with a bunch of Chinese fire-crackers at the 
end of Ms coat tail. He left and went South 
next day to convert the Mormons and Indians in 
Lower Utah. Tliis conduct may seem strange; 
but such tricks are never played on any one else, 
for, let a public speaker come to the place, and 
lecture upon something the people can under
stand, they will not only assemble In numbers to 
listen to Mm witli attention, but likewise give 
him, to the best of tlieir ability, kindly of tlieir 
means. I have found this the rule in almost 
every mining country; Media, as a class, nre in
variably poor In purse, and their poverty makes 
them sensitive of slight; but of this I am assured, 
their feelings would never be wounded nor their

I poverty Insulted among the class I have been

Wildi'
asking it eriim 
linni-liineiil wa

■ capital-

llow awful to hurry human beings nut nf the 
world unprepared I And it they Imeouie Chris- 
tiillls, should we La-ten them tn Hie grave? 1 . 
was more than glad to hear yon speak of the 
persecution of relormers. Jesus was eriielfivd,

universe, whose body Is dead and buried, wlm 
eancommunicate a word to Die mortals of time? । 
IVIh'Diit it be the spirit of ii vIHglli or a saint, a ; 
peddler or a hero, in tliis connect inn and ut tliis i 
hour, is of no consequence. The seeker after i 
Dils truth, as a gi-m-ral thing, finds Dils fact; mid | 
if it In' a fact, it. is Die fact of nil fuel-,—Ihe fact j 
that, the world wants, beside which all other . 
facts pule. Says Enmst Renan, " If for n cer
tainly we enuhl every one of us, lint once u year, 
exchange two words with Die loved mid MM, 
death would lie no more denth." This is so true 
Dint we make no liesltntlon in saving, tlie one 
liutimn voice from the other .side Is Die heart's 
desire ; we.would prefer a Bncdli or n Shakspeare, 
imt wc nre thankful to the peddler for his utter
ance In Hydesville, twenty-eight years ago, and 
would have been if it liad been the soul of a vil- 
Inin who luul been hung for killing Ills mother— 
for the fuel settles the question of life for nil.

1 nm aware tliat quality of thought, utility, 
nnd Identity are n requisite part of ilemonstra 
Don ; still, using n homely phi-ase, to make a 
chowder, you must first catch Die fish. I think 
we have caught il ; but some will not believe II 
until the}' me fed with Die chowder and like Die 
taste of it. I am satl-fieil that fish me dlseover- 
I'll. I prefer n cod to a sculpin. If we never get 
beyond .sculpins, weshiill nave n poor show for 
n chowder; but we believe In “evolution ” and 
the “survival of Die fittest,” and can wait in 
faitli, as the enrlh did before it was ready for or 
able tn furnish Die hi'fterfish. Speaking, how
ever, out of my own experience, 1 am satisfied 
witli some pure gold Dint 1 have gathered from 
tons of base melnl, mid some unmistakable and 
valuable and Intelligent and consistent commu
nications, Dint will compensate me for the ocean 
of villainous ones Dmt 1 hnve found in my net. 
Let me sny, also, Dint in my experience, a few of 
Die silly mid nnri'iisonabhi ones have, with fur
ther light and n higher knowledge, taken a sen
sible form, and though in darkness rejected, have 
been reinstated.' 'Ihe fault wns in me, not in Die 
communications.

A friend, reading my last nrllcle, continued to 
read into Die “shadow” (as I have called Mrs. 
Wetmore's experience), nnd hits written me Ms 
thought on the subject. As il expresses my own 
opinion so well, 1 will add, with a trilling modi
fication, or condensation, his remarks to me, 
whicli 1 think will answer your correspondent, 
and possibly others : ।

“ It seems to me tliat Mrs. Wetmore gives n 
complete answer to Dint question inlier undoubt
edly truthful narrative, mid tlint it will lie recog
nized by all practical investigators of spiritual, 
phenomena. In my own experience, several sim 
liar eases have occurred ; imt not latterly, since 
I have lenrndd not to aid or consent to spirit de
ceit. Let us look at the conditions witli which 
Mrs. Wetmore surrounded the sensitive medium.

" First, she takes n young man who lias lived 
a lifeof wretchedness ; wlio Inui caused tin-death 
of Ills parents; wlio lied to and deceived her as 
to Ms'motlve in seeking spirit communication ; 
who was a gambler, a cheat, and really what 
she called him, ‘an accomplished villain.' Such’ 
men, we all know, are never attended by good 
or truthful spirits. Mrs. Wetmore further shows 
that he (and naturally, with him his spirit

and imprisoned tn keep a mob of gentlemen ot 
properly nnd standing Irom taking hls life! 
.Martin Luther and tliou-aml- have been called 
evil name-for their love to Gmi and humanity. 
<>'(!imnell liad a heart above the shedding of 
blond. Garrison, Phillip- and a host of others 
who have st... I the fiery trial of persecution, 
look upon capital piiiii-liiueiit a- a relic of bar- 
bnrim-ages; so does It. H. <>beh."

Biibbiii's llcnlth Guide, Churl, etc.
Du. Babbitt: /harSir-l liaverecently taken 

occasiim to examine with some ean,'your work 
entitled “ Health Guide,” also your pamphlet on 
" Vital Magnetism," In review of Dr. Brown-Sr- 
quurd, and ymir " Chart of Health,1'and 1 can
not refrain tram expressing toyou niy eimvictinn 
of Dm Inestimable value of these works. Yuu 
have brought together ami stated with admirable 
clearness the principles and methods which con
stitute Die new scienceol Health and lyt of Heal
ing tliat are ere long to take Hie place of blunder- . 
ing ignorance. These (Yorks must form tlie text- 
books of the flew school of tlieraprliHcswhich 
psychical science is sure to evolve, and they 
should be studied in every family. Your " Churl 
of Health " Is the best example I have seen of 
mnltum in parru, nnd it might to be suspended in 
every dwelling mid every schoolroom in the land, 
and made Hie topic uf daily lessons, until, its 
principle- mid rules nre lamilmr as household 
winds. I tru-t your elToils to. found u new 
school id Hygiene' in whieh the subtler remedial 
ami Imalth-pre.seivalive fmre- of Nullin' will Im 
fully recognized mid applied, will be duly appre
ciated and rewarded by that public for whose 
benefit von labor. Yours truly,

Annuoi, A'. J. A. E. Newton. .

RT Tin' reverence for the clergy is well nigh 
gone. A minister, is accepted for what he really 
is, quite, aside from his profession. The white.; 
neck-tie, gold spectacles mid magisterial presence 
go for nothing. For aught half Hie people know 
or care, a man thus dressed may be n waiter in 
sonic fa-hionnble hotel. Moreover, Hie minister 
ol this day addresses people who know as much 
a- himself, and it often turns out that not only in 
his congregation nre then' a large number of ’lib
erally educated people, but they nc’timlly have 
more culture Himi Hie minister. Either for good 
or fur evil, tlm ofllce of a el"rgyman in Hie Pro
testant clnireh is no longer reverenced. The 

(inliii-ter takes his place among men and is not 
accounted greater or wiser, save as lie may fur- 
ni'ii snme demonstration by virtue of liis good- r 
iiess and talents.—Nun Francisco (Cui.) Srcning 
llullitiii.

HIT Let me warn you, let me beg you to be
lieve, tliat if a man elect to give a judgment up
on any great question; still more, If he assume 
to himself the responsibility of attaching praise 
or blame to.liis fellow-men for Hie. judgments 
which they may venture to express, I say that 
unless lie would commit a sin more grievous than 
most of the breaches of the Decalogue, let him 
ovoid n lazy reliance upon the information that 
is gathered byprejudice and filtered through pa»- 
s\on.—Prof. Puxley.

tiie.se
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To Book-Buyers. i tiie spiritual explanation ns inadmissible ; and so
At onr new location. No b Montg-merv I'hice. ' *"me other solution must be hnd In order to ex- 

.'.t. Bo-ton, We haven tine I’hnnll......forces nt work.” Is not this very, much

Fighting the Indians-The Black Hills 
Bubble.

Church Taxation iu California.

corner of I’revimT 
Book-tine on the :e telling n-to drop Hamlet arid all reference

If recent telegraphic dispatches may bo relied '
-round floor of the Building, telling u- to Urop llamm mm an re.erenee
•ah- Il large -tock I.f Spiritual, •" him, and then go on with Die performance of

Reformatory and M i-eellmieou- Work-, to which

on, it would seem that the country Is about to tie 
precipitated into a general Imlimyvar. Col. J j 
J. Reynolds, Gen. Crook, Col. T. IL Stanton and ;

Tiie Golden State is In advance of all its sis- 
' ter^ in the American body politic as regards ac
tion on Hie question now so widely agitating tiie

■ Or-lH^'^oniiuitiifd by rush will rrccivn prompt
attention. We forward any

■Hiring-to her assumption that n spiritual other emiimniidiT.s arc pushing their way through 
fact, r.ni never be proved, she says: " Admitting tin-wildernesses of tiie Northwest with a large 
the possibility of its being true," (that ’till1 pile- force, and the Indian runners are hastening to

public mind concerning cburcleproperiy nnd its 
duty of bearing Its rightful proportion of the ex
penses necessary to carry on the government. 
Section 3(107 of tiie California tux code reads as

IIome'H Crusade.
Letter from Col. Olcott—What Hod is in Pickle 

for our Mediums.
To tho Editor of the Bannerof Light:

Sui—If you will grant me the hospitality of 
your col minis, I will say a few
seem called fur nt tho moment.

words which 
Although the

immemi are proilu-ed by spirits,) “ how can we
.-peellullV deelineall bu-im— opera- ' hm'W it to lie so'."’ And again : " Noa-iimptimi 

sh"uhl be permitted to enter into the final Sulu-■ sale Ilf lh"'k- nn eiiiiinilssiim
m,t accompany the order, tion of the problem.”

“Nun-sumption!” Is not Mrs. Denton aware

‘ bear Ihe tidings to tlielr own and friendly tribes 
of the advance of the hostile forces. The false 

। faith of the government has been so apparent to

! follows : " All property within tills State, except 
■ Die property of the United States nnd of tills 
State, and of municipal corporations, Issubject to
taxation.” In regard to this action of the con
stituted authorities the San Francisco Dailyti>ms looking to tin 

or when cash doe

rates. Wi n
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Vl'IIbK l I ION ot l K t. IMI BOOHSTOItE.

THE A ME Illi*

; that all -(donee must begin with assumptions; tliat I 
we cannot take a step In any science without 

| certain axiomatic assumptions which it is impos ' 
! slide to verify by the scientific method'.’ We 1 

cannot make Die simplest calculation In mat he-I 
meties or geometry witliout certain preliminary 
assumptions which no human Ingenuity van 
prove. Mrs Denton talks of " my imderstiuid-' 
ing,” "my judgment,” ami “my reason,” mid ■ 
in every utterance there is, skeptically consider- ' 
ed, an assumption, and a very bold one. With 
nil her vivid horror lor “ unscientific methods of

; investigation," her whole argument is made lip' 
of iis-umptioiis, mid some of them very gratni-’ 
tmi- assumptions. She ask - : Even if these things 
are dime by spirits, " how can we know it to be

thr Indian chiefs and leaders regarding the Black
Hills matter, tliat it I- reported tliat Die Sioux, I EvenhigPost says :
Cheyennes ami Arapahoes, among other impor- 1 -" It is presumed tliat assessors do tlielr duty, 
taut tribes, have been recently making the most ™'l that our gradual emancipation from a bad 

i ’ n I system is now complete. California thus standsmid < quip their wiiriiors, . the pioneer Stati1 in tliis reform ; itjias met witlistrenuous efforts to arm n
in expectation of the coming storm. Stirring 
tidings from the Big Horn country-are predicted,
nnd that speedily, it is not to be wondered at 
that, driven to desperation by the oft-repeated de
ception practiced upon them by our government 
through Its agents, these Indian tribes should 
seek safety in conlliet, but the blame for the 
bloodshed, and horror, and expense Involved in 
this war, if it comes, will assuredly rest at tlm 
door of thnt government, because of the fraudu
lent transactions and unnumbered wrongs which 
have been perpetrated in its name, and not at

I wir.jHinivri amir in tins irimiu , ivu>«n - »»**»* 
no open opposition Imre, and is acquiesced in so 
quietly Hint but few know that church property 
Is actually assessed. Our experience in tills re
spect is worth recording now. We lead the van

I in a reform needed throughout Die Union."
I This is indeed n step in the right direction, Dm 
| Importance of which we hope will ere long be 
j perceived by every other commonwealth in the 
। Union. The present exemption of church prop
erty from taxation in Dm major portion of tlm

ihe

To which the simple reply is : We can know
mdbing nb'olulely. If yon choose to limit us tn

that of the depleted, despoiled, starving red men.
Telegraphic reports Indicate that the truth of 

the statements we have repeatedly made concern
ing the Block Hills country, Is meeting with

proofs from which nil axiomatic knowledge, nil ' abundant demon-tuition through the stern logic
<if experience—In proof of which read Die fol-s-.umptmfH,” are to beexeludcd, limn we can

II. Ki. ii II 
TON, Mt-*

all tu
demon.

lowing, dated nt Denver, Col.:
“ The Black Hills bubble must inevitably burst 

ina very short time. Tlm thing has utterly fiz- 
' zled out, and numbers of disgusted gold hunters

United States is but a lingering relic of Uie old 
time theocracy which under various names so 
sternly ruled thediff«rent colonies in our coun
try's earlier days. Let us now liave something 
more in accord witli Die progressive spirit of tho 
age. There is no reason founded in justice why 
the property owned by Die various churches all 
over the continent should not be made- to con
tribute its fair share to the public revenue.

enient The Banner of Light 
Public Free Fireles.

• It give-us mm li gratification to be abb'tn an
nounce that we have made inraiigements with 
Mrs. Jennie S. Itudd, of 1’rovidenee, IL I., (un- 
conscious I rd mm medium,) In take the place made 
vacant in our ('irelo Boom by Dm demi-e of Mrs. 
J. II. Conant, who ollieiabd a...ptably for so ' 
many years as the medium between Hmdwo 
worlds...................................................................... I

The circles will be In-Id every MoKinY.-TtT.s- '

conceded. The mo-t daring ami sweeping of as ! 
sumptions is Mrs. Denton's own a-sumptimi tliat ' 
there is nothing in the nature of a spii it thM will ■ 
allow it to address it-rlf to human senses. Ami 
Ibis she -ays after admitting that she does not

I lire returning from the mythical El Dorado. Re
cent arrivals report Die’whole affair a gigantic, 
fraud. The country is flit (Die gulches having 
but a very slight fiill), mid a depth of from fifteen 
to thirty’ feet being required in Die diggings, 
while water is' iiiiiccessltde during nine of tlm 
twelve months nf the year. And yet, In the face 
of this overwhelming evidence, over forty per-

day ami Thikshav ’, I'ommeneing
at preeLely tluce o'clock, at which time Dm door 
of the Circle Room will be elo-ed and unperson 
subsequently admitted. ..The public are cordially 
Invited,

Arc Spiritualists l imutics?
In a communication in iinutlier column Mrs. 

Elizabeth M. F. Denton give- our remleis In un
derstand that tuber the tin ory which legard- Ihe 
prevalent phvimmemi as the work uf spirits seems 
" evidence uf a fanaticism unworthy tlm age in 

. which we live." .Shim'll if be objected Hint this

“ Willi what have we to ili'iil," she a-k-, " In 
Dip attempt to prove such cxi-tence ” as thrspir 
itual'.' Ami she replies : " We have to ileal with 
mutter nml Die plienouiemi of material sails 

J stance-." Shetell- u- that ul! Die manifestations 
: " have iiiblressi <1 themselves to the human senses 

of hearing, sight, ami touch, through material 
siib-tiinces.”

Now almost every line of tliese utterances not 
only contains an assumption of Die loosest kind, 
but Die Idea conveyed is wholly at variance witli 
known facts.

Maru' of the phenomena of Spiritualism are of 
a kind which can be called material only by as- 
sinning that mutter can perform tlm offices of spirit 
anil mind ; which is precisely thequestion at issue.. 
Wlien Cluirles Foster, the midiiim, proclaims to

suns leave Cheyenne daily for the Hills, many of 
them striking out witliout blankets or food, and

[ begging tlielr wnynlong Die road. Such a shite 
' of things Is to lie depn c ited. If there arc any 
l mines in the Black Hills which will warrant such 
। ii stampede limy remain to lie found, lind the very 
I general ndvlee of parties who have been then1., 
i nml who know whereof they speak, is that if u 
man can make liis board ami clothes where he is 
he had better stay there, and wait iititil .some 
more definite and tangible results have been ob
tained of tiie mineral wealth of the country.”

that science due Mis
Denton has taktm ns in )mnd. and dues not mean
to spare 
she sax - 
possible.

“ Ijf O'

and imposing
feel a little inl|uii'biti-d'by her stern demeanor 
She thinks .this -piritu il bu-iness Ims gene alum 
fur enough, and it is her mission nml her liileii 
tion to put a stop to if. I'our medium-, aiul pen

fore, the names of D.'emselves and lbi;ir departed 
friends, does Die knowledge come lo lilm by 
" hearing, sight or touch'.'" When a clairvoy
ant predicts Ills own or another's death on a cer
tain day, is it not a pine assumption to say tliat 
Die foreknowledge comes to him through " matv- 
liul substances'.1". When, from a vision of the 
night, n sleeper residing in New York, awakes 
and says : ‘"file ship in which my brotbe.r sailed 
has gone down in Die British Channel, and he is

The Crucial Teat Neance
Recently announced to occur In Dr. II. F. Gard
ner’s "People’s Course” in Boston, and which 
was twice postponed on accpunt of tlm serious 
illness of Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, tiie medium, will 
now be held in Paine Hall on the evening of Sun 
day, March 2iith, at 7:15 preeHoly. There is 
every reason to expect that the hall will be 
crowded on that evening, ns Dm wire-box test ar
ranged by Dr Gardner, which will be introduced 
for the first time to the public, presents an inter
esting and convincing demonstration, Dm drift 
of which cannot well be mistaken.

Mrs. Hardy gave a parafilne glove seance nt 
Republican Hall, New York City, Sunday even
ing. March 12th, on which occasion she wasen 
veloped Ina netting sack—the results proving

Jay J". Hart man, Npirit-Photograplicr.
Benjamin E. Hopkinssends us, under a recent 

date, from Cincinnati, ()., an account gluneiiignt 
the Christmas test-seance held in Hint city, and 
detailing Die manifestation at a private circle of 
the spirit-intelligence whose picture appeared on 
tiie plate on that occasion. From his letter we 
extract (he following :

" A^ommilnleiition in a late number of the 
Banner of Light givesniy wife nml self the credit, 
of a'perfect test trial, in spirit-photography,’ 
through Die medlumshlp.of Mr. Jay J. Hartman, 
and asks, if Incorrect, to give a more perfect ac
count. Tiie only error was in writing ‘Mr. Hop
kins anil wife,’when it should liave been 'Mr. 
Taylor nnd wife’; otherwise the report was cor-, 
rect, ns I nm Intimately acquainted witli the 
parties, and know all the particulars of the test- 
trial. Since tiie great public, trial on Inst Christ
mas morning Mr. Hartman lias been doing very 
little. Temporarily his power seemed to full lilm, 
but lie is now again getting good results, and 
proposes nnotherand final public test trial, under 
such strict and positive test conditions as to 
make fraud or trickery Impossible. I mail his 
card, [see our third page] and hope that friends 
interested will make up the purse asked, ns be Is 
very much in need of the moderate sum, as, like 
most good'mediums, Im receives fur more abuse 
nnd contumely than fair treatment and green
backs. As additional evidence of Die honesty 
nnd truthfulness of the late great test stance, on 
Christmas morning, the spirit-form on the test 
picture, a week after the trial, came to a private 
circle in the west end of Die city, nnd stated Dint 
she was a French, girl shipwrecked at sea while 
on her way to this country. She then look con- 
trol of our clairvoyant, anil rehearsed the storm 
nt sen nml Die burning of tiie ship with tile loss of 
nil onboard.”

atminifthe lost,
highly satisfactory to the audience and its com-

"and the next day the A Dant ic ■ mit lee of five, one of the membiTS of which was

numbered, It we must . .....pt Die authority of 
Mrs. Denton.

" I-there anitliing about a spirit,"-lie asks,
" that can -o address it-df to our human senses 

■ as to admit of its recognition on our part as an en
tity, n being whose exi-tenee I ■■..demou-d I able'.'”

Although thi- is put in Die lorm of an interrog 
atory, It is plain, Irom the context, that it is in
tended us an affirmation. A spirit, therefore, 
elm assumes, lia-. mi power to make itself recog
nizable by a human being, and a human being 
lias no power ur faculty through which he can 
recognize n spirit. In other words, the spiritual 
must not be regarded as among the iidmis-ible 
theories,,come what may. No one but a fanatic 
must lie allowed to entertain it.

Thus, ns a first step in lier’severely scientific 
and logical method, Mrs. Denton begs the whole 
question at Issue. She wants the gentle reader to 
accept, on her authority, tlm postulate that the

telegraph brings I'onfirmatmn of Die fact, is it a 
phy-ieal or a spiritual faculty which was iilfeet.- 
cd " mid is it nut an iiiiscientific begging of the 
.qne-lion tosuy that a ‘ material sub-tanee” must 
have been acted upon for the production of Dll' 
phenomenon'.' or tliat the senses of "'heating, 
sight,mill touch "had anything to do with II'.’'

’File most impressiveol Dje phenomena of Spir- 
Ituiilism tire precisely Dm-e which no material- J 
i-tie theory can explain, unless it is assumed that I 
matter and mind are one and Die some tiling; 
and tliis would be to prejudge the whole ques
tion. The very term materialic.iti'm, used in de-
scribing the spirit hand and form, ns made visible 
and tangible, is nn nssitniption, though perhaps 
n justifiable one, in consideration of Hie poverty 
of language; for how do we know.that what' 
seems to our senses matter, in tiie apparition's 
figure nnd clothing, and which vanishes or reiip- 
pears in a moment, is really what we mean by 
mutter'.’

in reference to the phenomena of Spiritualism 
Mrs. Denton says: "We liave no right to nil- 

fact of the exi-lence of a spirit isnot di.....nstra- : '“"‘■', "">’ confident, assertion in regard to a defi- 
ble. if we will only, at the outset, be so civil I n“e cause, until we have a theory that will cover 
and accommodating ns to viehl this little point, 11 J10)'11 i h >
then all will go well and swimminglv with the *”"’, \ tb('lr ‘ 1"w>’ '^
argument. andSplritmili-ts will be elemh proved 7'|,r » tb" k'"’"’" fiic nni’ ""^ t,ian ™'r 

r i i thrin, thus leaving boundless room for new facts,to he tor “ fanatics shr would make them out. I . , •. a ,i i ithntbpirituastsadonttasatoneetheniostob-She counts so confidently on the admission of her j 1 .

Oliver Johnson, Esq
Tlm New Yorii Herald of Monday, March 1.3th, 

devotes nearly half a column to a report of this 
seance, the appended being tiie closing-para
graph':

"Mrs Hardy took, her seat behind tlm table, 
anil besides having her hands in full sight of Die 
audience, appareiilly did nothing strange. Tim 
choir sang three or four pretty hymns, and in 
about twenty-five minutes there'were audible 
rapplugs under thetable, when it was announced 
that the spirit bad I'ommunieated, that work had 
commenced, and what, was desired would be pro- 
duced. More singing and anotlier wait, wlien 
there were other lappings, and the spirit sent the 
message that In ‘seven minutes we sliall be 
through.’ In just that time Mrs. Hardy got up, 
tiie burners shut off were relighted, and, with 
everybody anxious, Dm committee began tlielr 
work. Mr Liscomb [one of the committee] im
mediately looked under the cloth, and clapping 
his bands said, 11 thought so; there’s nothing 
there.’ Another member followed his example 
and told a different story, for near the pail was 
found the mold of a human hand made from the 
paraffine, and was yet warm. The hand was ap
parently somewhat deformed, but yet It was a 
hand, tiie fingers, thumb and nails all being nat
ural. Mr. Johnson was satisfied, as one of Dm 
committee, that there had been no trick or de-, 
vice resorted to, and though lie could not explain 
It. deemed the materialization a success. . . . 
Tlm audience lingered a long while, inspecting 
Hie spirit-hand, and finally departed wondering 
at what tliey had seen.”

Weeping at Dentil.
If wo knew no more of those who have passed 

from view, ordinary affection would impel us to 
give wny to demonstrations of grief, in many in
stances Inconsolable. But now that immortality 
hns indeed been brought to light, wluit is the rea- 
son in mourning over the departure of friends? 
Standing where they do mid looking back in re
view over earth-life, there is no such feeling of 
sorrow. Tiie grave does not swallow all things 
up. In fact, they never think of the grave, and 
consequently are unaffected by any of its sombre 
associations. Zion's Herald, Die well-known or
gan of tho Methodists published in this city, asks 
“ Wiiy should there be artificial symbols of sor
row ? Why should the memory of a noble and 
useful life be pronounced in melancholy tones, 
and be the occasion of formulated sadness? Why 
should our Christian burial services take upon 
themselves such a sepulchral air? Why sing such 
mournful and plaintive strains?” These are per
tinent questions. Spiritualism ' answers them 
every one as they can be answered by no other 
voice.

critic, I liave ever tried to show myself the warm 
and appreciative friend of mediums. "In my r&- 
cent lectures in Boston and New Haven I plead 
to the Spiritualist public In tlielr behalf. While 
frankly saying that Dm best of them Qften resort 
to trickery, I charged tlm offence directly upon 
Dm body of Spiritualists, who permit them, to de
pend upon the precarious favor of their patrons, 
and, to eke out n living, have to sit for every 
comer, no matter how poisonous liis atmosphere ■ ‘ 

1 may be to lilm or herself, nor what foul spirit in- 
fiuences lie may attract about the pour sensitive. 
My bitterness and denunciation are expended 
upon those who aro responsible for the misery of 
real mediums and the flourishing support of false 
ones. Tills letter is intended as one more proof 
tliat genuine mediums have no stronger friend 
than the humble person who lias been so often 
stigmatized as their worst enemy.
. I wish to call the attention of mediums, and of 
Spiritualists generally, to the fact that D. D. 
Home, "the great medium,” is preparing to run

I a muck through their ranks. Having made me
diumship recognized as a fact, all over the world, 
he is now about to make it appear tliat all other 
mediums are clients. He says In a recent letter, 
which lias been placed in my bands:
’“ I advocate the cause of truth, nnd when I see 

that cause Insulted, I ask-Die reason why it 
should be. God knows how all this is going to 
terminate, but our cause is in a sorry yUyht, with 
thesi'dark stances and Punch and Judy boxes.

i I am inritiny n book to expose some "f these 
i abuses, and i will be very glad If you Will aid me 
; in obtaining certain pamphlets very difficult to 
obtain.”

I will not help his wicked plot by naming tho 
mediums whom he is preparing to destroy I suffice 
it tliat among them are Die Davenports, and 
others equally well known.

All dark-seances, all cabinets for materializa
tion phenomena, all curtains across the corners 
of lighted rooms, lie denounces in one sweeping 
sentence: they are “ only the better to conceal 
imposture.” In short, tlm gist of Die whole at
tack is that what Home does is genuine,-what 
other mediums do is imposture in ninety-nine 
cases out of each hundred.

What enn be Die effect of such a book as this 
by such an author? If he imposes restraints upon 
himself In his strictures, will a skeptical public 
do likewise? If lie shows ids brother and sister 
mediums to be swindlers half the time, will his 
readers accept his statement that the other half ” 
is not also fraud? The worst thing I ever said 
against mediums is incomparably less harmful to 
them than the best that this self-elected purist 
and purger seems likely to put into ills book.

I Tiie worst of tiie. case, is that tliis man, who pre- 
i tends toso much virtue and honesty, is also him- 
; self charged with occasional trickery and fre- 
। quent indulgence in personal habits which I will 
| Hot here state. Evidence lias been given to mo 

of both, wlilcli I sliall not use unless the real in
terests of the truth, which are perfectly identical 
with Hie interests of tin- mediums, compel mo to 
enter the disagreeable fight. lam no medium, 
but I am Die friend of mediums; and no man will 

' go further, nor sacrifice more—of time, of labor, 
! or of money—to protect Diem from iconoclasts 
' like this conceited person who hungers alter au- 
j thorsliip and notoriety,

Your obedient servant, 
Henry S. Olcott.

No. 7 iM-inan street, ) 
New York, March nth, 187B. )
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promises, that it seems a pity to disoblige her; 
but before yielding everything we would like to 
have a few Intrusive doubts cleared up or set at 
rest, and we would have this done " carefully, 
logically, scientifically, if possible."
j Mrs. Denton gives us to understand that she 
Is the sworn foe to nil assumptions ; nothing, ab
solutely nothing, must be assumed ; there must 
be a verification at every step. And yet -lie calls.

vious and reasonable ; ns not only the most prim
itive nnd aboriginal, but the most recent and in
telligible. It commends itself both to the edu
cated and the uneducated intellect ; to the child 
and the adult.

To Mrs. Denton, however, it seems "a fanati
cism unworthy of the age” for Spiritualists to 
hold tn their theory, Inasmuch as of siml) nn “ in
dividualized intelligence " as a spirit " we know
absolutely nothing;” which is anotlier form ofupon us to assume that there is “ nothing about , - . , ■ .... ....

a splrlt^l can enable it to manifest itself a/The oft repeated "assumption on which ,she 
an entity to man through any of liis complex : , . .
faculties. Of course, there is an end to all argu- ! us ""T-'ly a re-statement in her own language of-

| bases her objections. These objections strike us

ML Lrynuirie and Mr. Home.
We are sorry to seo such gross attacks on M. 

Leymarie as those communicated to the Sunday 
Herald by Dr. Bloede, in extracts from a private 
letter from Mr. I). I). Home,,the well-known me
dium. The little story which Mr. Home gives 
as bis ground for tile brutal aspersion on our 
French iwifrcnr, is of the most trivial and.im
probable character. It would present M. Ley
marie not only as a fool and a cheat, but as a 
man educating liis innocent child in depravity.

Notice to onr English I'ntrons.
We have recently completed arrangements 

whereby those friends in Great Britain who 
desire Dm regular visits of tho Banner of Liglit 
to their homes,. can obtain It without vexa
tious delay. J. J. Morse, the well-known Eng
lish lecturer, will act in future as our agent, and 
receive subscriptions for this paper at fifteen 
shillings per year. Parties desiring to so sub
scribe can address Mr. Morse at liis residence, 
Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow,E , Lon
don, Eng.

Any person .who prefers, however, to do busi
ness with-us atfirstliand, can obtain thepaperfor 
one year by forwarding the sum of fourteen shil
lings direct to Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass. This sum, witli the cost of 
the money order (one shilling) will'cover the 
same amount as that required by our agent.

Nothing.more ble. could have been In.

ment on the subject, if we piiist admit this some- i 
what arbitrary assumption. Accumulate what 
proofs we may of direct spirit action, spirit in
telligence, and spirit power, they must be thrown 
aside as uf no account before Mrs. Denton’s tri
bunal, since it is a foregone conclusion there that 
nothing can avail to prove the existence of a 
spirit!

"Do we know what a spirit is ?’’ she asks; but, 
In putting tills question, which she means shall 
carry the force of a negation, she quite forgets 
that she has already assumed to know something 
of what a spirit is, by telling us what it cannot 
do. If nobody knows what a spirit is, what right 
has she to assume that a spirit cannot manifest 
Itself to our human senses'.’

The. common phenomenon of tlie^spirlt hand : 
does not seem to have made any impression ns I 
yet on her sternly " logical and scientific ” mint!. I 
.The experiment through MrsTTLardy,- wherein j 
tho spirit hand was molded under test conditions, ' 
In the presence of Dr. Gardner and others, would !

* seem to lie regarded ns of trilling moment, by this !

those which we have been accustomed to hear 
ever since Modern Spiritualism entered tile field. 
Nothing new is added; no substitute for the 
spiritual theory is suggested. Her originality 
consists in ruling out, witli a strange inconsist
ency, the spiritual hypothesis even while she 
admits tliat “the actual occurrence of Die phe
nomena,” if granted, "proves them worthy our 
best endeavors to ascertain thecause." Hut those 
endeavors after a cause, let it be borne in mind, 
must be exercised only witli the understanding 
tliat we are not to find’ that cause in any such 
fanatical notion ns the existence of a spirit I 
Whether the condition is a strictly "scientific” 
one, the reader must judge.

For looseness of argument under the affecta
tion of method, nnd for extent of assumption un
der the plea of nn avoidance of it, we think thnt 

Mrs. Denton’s remarks in opposition to the spirit
ual theory, nnd in proof of tiie “ fannticism ” of

I Spiritualists, will be regarded as amusing If not 
i edifying.

very sagacious and uncompromising skeptic. ' 
Butshe graciously admits, tliat if we will prove 
the fact of Die paraffine mold, she will consider I 
it “a phenomenon worthy Hie time and attention 
requisite for a thorough investigation," in order 
to “discover, if possible, the origin and'nature of 
the forces at work.” > -

Let us be duly thankful for so much. It must 
be remembered, however, that she has ruled out

^Foster in New York.
Charles IL Foster is at present giving stances 

nt the Coleman House,.New York City, where 
he will remain for two weeks.

vented. It is not only frivolous in itself, but ut
terly wanting in till the, elements of probability ; 
one of those' mean .snatches of purely domestic 
gossip which bear on tlielrface Die sufficient evl- 
deuce that they nre untruths. We are sorry to see 
poor Mr. Home falling into tills slough of con 
tumely and abuse Everybody knows that one 
of Hit1 greatest mediums of Die age has been re
peatedly charged with fraud, even by tliose friend
ly to him and believing in Ills medial powers. It 
is not for Mr. Home, castingoff all charity andde- 
cency of speech, to assail respectable Spiritualists 
witli charges, of Die truth of which he offers noth
ing Dint even a simpleton would acccptas a proof.

G?" The spirit-messages given at tliis office 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd 
are reported terMim for tho Banner. We shall 
commence their publication on the opening of 
our new volume, week after next, in conjunction 
witli tliose giyen through Mrs. Danskin. Tims it 
will bo seen that the spirit-band, which has had 
this Department ol ourpaper principally underits 
own control, has fulfilled the promise made to us 
by its chairman, Mr. Parker, to tlio effect that 
we should be supplied witli a competentmedium, 
or a dozen, if necessary. The Band selected, 
first, Mrs.,Danskin, and have now addcd'bnother 
trance-medium, Mrs. Rudd.

Win. Eddy’s Mediumship.
Some weeks since we inserted a paragraph 

questioning the mediumship of Wm; Eddy, our 
object being to call forth tho strong testimony 
Dint we knew to exist in his favor. We are grati
fied now In being able to announce that we have 
from Mr. A. E. Newton, one of tho most re
spected and trusted names Iff Spiritualism, a full 
account of the reasons which he and twenty other 
persons, who have been investigating the phe
nomena through Wm. Eddy, have for believing 
that they are indeed genuine and of the highest 
significance. The results of Col. Olcott’s inves
tigation are more than confirmed. There is no 
ono in the ranks of Spiritualism whose testimony 
will carry more weight than Mr. Newton’s. We 
sliall publish his interesting and conclusive state
ment next week.

The Kev. Edward F. Ntricklaiid Going 
West.

We understand tliat the Rev. Edward F. Strick
land, formerly a Baptist minister, leaves Boston 
for the West after the first Sunday in April. We 
bespeak for our brother a warm reception and 
plenty of work in the great field lie is going to, 
nnd as we have found him a fearless advocate 
and able defender of the truths of our beautiful 
Philosophy, we commend him to tlio favorable 
consideration of our.brethren. We add Die reso
lution passed by the First Free Religious Society 
of Springfield, Mass., before! whom he spoke for 
three Sundays:

Ruolved, Tliat tho thanks of this Society aro cordially 
tendered to tho Rev. Edward F. Strickland of Chelsea, 
Mass., for the lectures Iio has given hero tho last two Sun
days: lectures marked by an In t erest luff ail'd dramatic, man
nerof delivery, and sparkling with beautiful thoughts and 
practical Illustrations, drawn from experience and obser
vation. And especially would tills Society congratulate 
Bro. Strickland upon the rapidly maturing glftsof the seo- » 
ing of spirits, which will enable him to carry the conviction 
of the truth of spirit Intercourse to thousands of his hear
ers.

At the close of his lectures, Bro. Strickland se- 
lects twenty persons from the audience, nnd mi
nutely describes tho spirit forms of their loved 
ones, and which our Springfield correspondent 
informsus "wns done so clearly that out of some 
sixteen that wero described last Sunday evening, 
about a dozen were recognized.” Bro. Strickland" 
is disengaged for the last two Sundays in March, . 
and the first Sunday in April. Any society de
serving his services will please address 13 Chest
nut street, Chelsea, Mass. After the latter date, 
to Rev. E. F. Strickland, enre of George Booth, 
Esq.', Banker, 58 Woodward avenue, Detroit, 
Mich. Subject for first and second lectures: "My 
Experience as a Minister and a Medium, or the 
Pulpit and the Platform.” Second lecture, “The 
True Value of Character in the World of Matter 
and the World of Spirit.”

“The Voices.”
We have on hand a few copies of the fifth edi

tion of this fine poetic work by Warren Sumner 
Barlow. These books do not contain the “Voice 
of. Prayer,” therefore we will forward one to any 
address on receipt of 85 cents.

L : ■

GF Henry C. Strong, medium and physician, 
will answer calls to hold stances any evening 
during the week, Sundays excepted. Address 
him No. 23 Twenty-Sixth street, Chicago, 111.

bT A very sensible article, entitled "Waste 
of Mediumship,” by J. B. Newbrough, of New 
York, will be published in the next Issue of the 
Banner.

®" Amherst College, tiie Orthodox home of 
Prof. Julius II. Seelye (who is both a Member of 
Congress and a stanch champion of the God-in- 
the Constitution scheme), has a new sensation in 
a “Radical Club,”recently organized among the 
students. This has fifteen members, all of the 
Junior class, who stand among the highest in 
point of scholarship.

“ The Proof Palpable.”
A new and revised edition of “The Proof Pal

pable of Immortality,” from the pen of Epes Sar
gent, will be ready next week. In this edition 
the facts have been brought down to the month 
of February, 1876. All withdrawn testimony, 
such as Mr. Owen's in regard to Die Philadelphia 
Katie King, has been expunged, and new au
thenticated matter substituted. Though Die times 
have been unpropltious, this work has been fast 
winning its way, both in Europe and tliis coun
try, into the bands of influential thinkers, and, 
in calling the serious attention of sucli to tho 
great fact of the materialization of spirit forms, 
it is performing a service in behalf of truth 
which cannot fail ,to be'most salutary. The vol
ume, bound in cloth, is sent by mail post-paid for 
one dollar.

EgT On our third page wrHMie found the 
new proposition made bytJay J. Hartman, of 
Cincinnati, O., “to photographers especially .and 
the public generally.” The conditions proposed 
for the final test stance would seem to be satis
factory to all reasonably inclined skeptics In that 
vicinity, and the result of the challenge will be 
looked forwardto^ith increased interest Id all 
parts of the'couuuy1' . ' '
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The Twenty-Eighth Annivcrunry
Of the advent of Modern Spiritualism will be 
appropriately celebrated by ,the Spiritualists of 
Boston and vicinity, joined by representative 
delegations from various parts of Massachusetts, 
at Paine Hall, on Friday, March 3lst, the services 
to be carried out under the auspices of the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum of this city.

In tlie morning, exercises will be held in the 
lower hall under the direction of Dr. A. 11. Rich
ardson. At 2 r. m. the lower hall will be under 
tho supervision of Mr, George A. Bacon,.where 
speaking will take place. At the meeting in tlie 
evening, Dr. II. B. Storer will preside. In addi
tion to tlie above, it Is proposed to have a Chil
dren’s Festival in tho upper hall at 2 r m., con
sisting of tlie usual Lyceum exercises, at tlie con
clusion of which the children will partake of a 
collation at Banquet Hall. The upper hall during 
the evening will be occupied by those wishing to 
join in dancing. The First Regiment Brass Band 
will furnish music during the day nnd evening.

Tlie following organizations will be tlie guests of 
the Boston Lyceum, and will take part in tho ex
ercises: Salem Lyceum, John Handel, Conduc
tor; Harwich Port Lyceum, G. D. Smalley, Con
ductor; Plymouth Lyceum, I. Carver, Conduc
tor; Rockland Lyceum, F. J. Gurney, Conduc- 

5 tor.
In order to meet tho pecuniary outlay neces

sary in carrying forward this movement to a suc
cessful conclusion, the commmittee of arrange
ments (of whieh body J'. B. Hutch, Conductor 
Boston Lyceum, is chairman, and IV. II. Durell, 
treasurer) have prepared tlio following scale of 
prices: Tickets admitting tlie holder during the 
day and evening to services Lower Hall, forty 
cents. Single admission, fifteen cents. Tickets 
for dancing, admitting lady and gentleman, sev
enty-five cents. Additional ladies, twenty-live 
cents.

Anniversary Exerciser in Bradford,
'Muns.

Mr. Geo. A. Bacon informs us that anumberof 
friends met by appointment nt tho rooms of Dr. 
W. L. Jack, GO Merrimac street, Haverhill, on 
the evening of Monday, March 13th, and thence 
proceeded to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jolin 
Davis. Ascending to the reception room devot
ed to circle purposes, the delegation, numbering 
about forty, after decorating and arranging mat
ters to suit themselves, summoned Mr. and Mrs. 
D. to appear in their midst. After singing, one 
of the guests stepped forward, and in behalf of 
Dr. Jack, briefly explained to tlm household tlie 
cause of this unlocked for visitation. It was to 
pleasantly commemorate the third anniversary 
of the birth of tlieir only daughter Into spirit life, 
and to voice in part the sentiment nnd inspira
tion of those who thus sought to bear witness to 
her precious memory ns a tender and faithful 
spirit, loving and beloved. Rare floral tributes, 
In generous profusion and happy design, were 
presented, words of sincerity and appreciation 
spoken, the social element improved, and the 
physical tastefully provided for.

A Nut lor MutrrialiHtN to Crack—If 
They Can.

Man at the age of twenty retains not a particle 
of the matter in whieh his mind was invested 
when be was born. Nevertheless nt the age of 
eighty years he is conscious of being the same in
dividual he was us for back as his memory can 
go; that is to say, to the period when he was 
four or five, yours old. Whatever it may be, there
fore, in which this consciousness of identity re- 
Bides, it cannot consist of a material substance, 
since, if it hnd been material, it must have been 
repeatedly changed, and the source of Identity 
had been destroyed. It Is, consequently, an ethe
real spirit; and as it remains tlm same through
out all tlie alternations that take place in the 
body, it is not dependenjt on the body for its ex
istence, and is thus calculated to survive the 
ever-changing frame by which it is encircled.

Ilir. J. V. MaiiMield’H MeiliumHliip.
One of the most important phases of Modern 

Spiritualism, and one that has convinced thou
sands of skeptics of its truth, has been the an- 
twering of scaled letters; and the most reliable of 
this class' of media is Mr. J. V. Mansfield, No. 
861 Sixth avenue, New York City. We.have test- 

. ed him hundreds of times, and have no doubt 
whatever that those whom the world calls “dead ” 
do come into rapporl witli him with sufficient 
psychological power to use his brain and hand to 
answer letters in his possession addressed to them 
by their friends or relatives in the earth-life.

Special Notice to Subscribers.
One more number of the Banner will close 

the present volume, therefore those of our pa
trons who wish to renew are respectfully re
quested to remit at once. .

We not. only earnestly desire all our present 
subscribers to renew, but anxiously solicit them 
to exert their influence to increase the number 
of names on.our books, and thus assist us in the 
great work we are engaged in of promulgating 
truth for the enlightenment and good of the 
whole human family. ;

“Does Matter do it AJIT”
This comprehensive and pithy reply with which 

Epes Sargent, Esq., has overturned the sciolistic 
arguments of Prof. Tyndall, has reepived every
where the endorsement of the free-thinking pub
lic, no better evidence of this being required than 
the fact that it has already attained to its third 
thousand!- Circulate it, friends, for its day of 
usefulness haff scarcely yet passed the morning 
hour.' It is calculated to do strong work for the 
truth wherever the English language is spoken.

^“Two movements in relation to Indian affairs 
seem to be substantially agreed on in Congress ; 
one, an appropriation of $100,000 to make up the 
deficiency in the subsistence of .the Red Cloud 
Agency ; and the other, the transfer of the Indi
an Bureau to the War Department. The Ap
propriation Committee, of the Douse has in
dividually expressed itself favorable to the giv
ing of $100,000 more to the Red Cloud Agency 
for the relief of the Sioux, and there is little 
question that it will, be voted for, by the House 
when it comes up as nn item in the Appropria
tion Bill. Representative Scelye of this State 
has Interested himself in it, and it is likely to 
succeed, as it clearly ought.

RT The Philadelphia Liberal League elected 
effleers on February 27th as follows: President, 
Mrs. Carrie B. Kilgore; Vice-President, James 
Buckle; Secretary, JohnS. Dye ; Treasurer, Miss 

„ Mary Pratt; Executive Committee, D. -Y. Kil
gore, J. B. Beam, A. Loos.

A terrific rain and thunder storm occurred on Friday 
afternoon, March 10th, extending from Quincy, III., to thu 
northern |M*rlhm of .Iowa, Many Jives were lust, and a 
large number of buildings demolished. Three towns In 
Missouri were also struck by tlie hurricane, destruction of 
life and property ensuing.

Cure for Drunkenness —An old physician asserts 
that an orange eaten every morning half an hour before 
breakfast will eventually dcMruy-thc desire for alcoholic 
drinks. He says that he luul never known It to fall In effect
ing a cure of Ihe most confirmed rases of Inebriety. Nuw, 
Who would ask fora more agreeable medicine?

Where mmm Hie candle when It dies? 
The leaf, the music, bummur’H sighs? 
A finish’d thought, a world, a death ? 
Where Is thu homo of parted breathy 
Where goes a year, an ago, nov, thine ? 
Where is the end, the great sublime? 
All. ail but centre round their being. 
The Great Omnipotent, All seeing ’ 
Unending mid unchanged forever; 
In vain the end from him we sever—

All ends m e hid in God I

The Massachusetts I louse Judiciary Committee are con
sidering thu pellilon of Frank W. Bird and others that 
male night-walking be constituted an idfewt! by law and be 
punishable as that of females Is. and In, support of such 
a measure the committee were recently addressed by Mrs. 
Julia Ward Howe, Chief of Police Savage, Mrs. Ednah 
D., Cheney. Lucy Stone and ono or two others, each of 
whom set forth in tlie plainest and most reasonable terms 
the necessity fur tlm enactment of such a law for the prb- 
tectlon of the public, each of the speakers claiming that 
the ollencu on the part of men was of a very far m re ag
gravated diameter than on the part uf women, ami {hat In 
about ninety live cases In one hundred tlm women am 
forced to a life of shame by these vagabonds, who obtain 
their support from (his class of females.

• The bill fixing the salary of the President at 125,000 per 
annum, to take effect one year hence, passed the United 
Htates Semite March Hth. ■•*

A boy was asked which was the greatest evil, hurting 
another’s feelings or his finger. “Thu feelings,” lie re
plied. “ Right, my dear child,” said the gratifiedjniest; 
“and why fa II worse to hurt the feelings?” “Because 
you can’t Ue a rag around them,” exclaimed the child.

It la proposed to htivu California rcpreHented ill the Cen
tennial under thu auspices of thu “Centennial Light As- 
BocJailon, ” by n memorfai lamp-post to bo erected in Fair- 
mount Park, nt a cost of $5,(XX). Each State will be repre
sented by a post. _ ____

General Washington recognized St. Patricks Day In his 
order of March 17, 177ii, when ” Boston ” was the parole- 
word and “St. Patrick,” the countersign.

A bill for tlm toutlmi of church property has been de
feated In the Wisconsin L^glalatuiu. A ahull »r Ulu befell 
the bill In favor of Woman Sttffragu lately Introduced Into 
the Massachusetts General Court.

Gnu of 1 be Pashamaj noddy tribe of Indians died recently 
at Eastport, Me., known to bo ono hundred and ten years 
old. ______ .__________

A Bombay dispatch says tlm steamer Herapfa, with the 
Prince of Wales and suite, lias sailed for England. After 
calling at Malta, where a series of grand receptions are 
awaiting Ills Royal Highness, and also at Lisbon, the 
Prince of Wales Is expected to reach Portsmouth about the 
20111 of April.

As through
Tho rising dawn 1 homeward walked, I saw 
Tlm Star ot Beauty burning In tlm east.
Wide from her sapphire throne the Goddess waved 
Iler wand, and breaking d<>wn the dusky arch 
Gf night, let In the day. She lunched the hills 
With glory, and the clouds. and all the sens, 
Awhile she lunched the featurusof Ihe dead. 
With lifted hand I hailed nnd blessed her, bright 
Enchantress of the universe I

limb of the most patient, brave, iinmurmuiing, untrained, 
uuunlformed, unfed, imolllcered men with muskets In the 
world. .

Tho Cnmhrhlgo (Mass, jljlty Government recently ap
propriated an (iddlchmal $IU,W to provide work for thu 
unemployed poor of that place.

Onr thanks are tendered to Hon. William D. Kelley, of 
Pennsylvania, for a copy of his speech dell vet cd In tho 
United States House of Representatives, February i‘Jth, 
1870. __________________

In the $0,000,000 suit against William M. Tweed, tlio 
New York Jury recently found a verdict for the people fur 
$0,537,117,38.- _____________

Han Francisco, March nth. — Dhadrous floods have 
occurred on the east coast of New Zealand. A dispatch 
from Geaborne annwimw tho Joss of property nt £20,(M. 
Thu flood la tho severest for twenty-three years.

“What lathe Interior of Africa principally used for?” 
asked a teacher of a pupil. “ For purposes of exploration,/* 
was tho reply.

When a boy has been off all day, contrary to tho expressed 
wish of his mother, and approaching tho homestead at 
night with anxious and cautious tread, finds company at 
tea, tho expression nf confidence and rectitude which sud
denly lights up his face cannot bo reproduced on canvas.

Tho Sonora State troops wore defeated at Uuaymas, 
Mexico, recently, by tho revolutionists, suffering a loss of 
one hundred men.'_________________

A pert little mlsi residing on Eighth straoL whose moth
er Is a constant attendant a; tho Holy Cross Church, when 
asked what, pleasure she was witling (ogive up during Lent, 
replied; “Going to school.”— Troy Times.

The Prussian high court of statu has decided to Indict 
Count von Arnim for treason, on charges established by 
the preliminary Inquiry Just concluded.

Benjamin Franklin Introduced broom corn into the 
United States. While examining nn imported corn whisk 
ho found a single seed, which ho planted’In bls garden. 
Prom that seed the corn was propagated.

Deacon Claggerawaggle furnishes bread foe.communion 
services In his church. He saves the dlce-llku bits that re
main when tlio sacrament Isover. Thoother day, when 
tho communion bread plate was passing, his little son said: 
“ Ma, they nre taking quite a good deal, and you was golu* 
to have bread pudden to-morrow. AInt they mean ? ”

The last mall from Iceland reports that five hundred In- 
habitants’of tho West manna Islands group, lying at the 
south of Iceland and belonging to Denmark, are probably 
dying of starvation. ,

Charlotte Cushman. - Lines suggested by her re
quest, Just before she died, to have Lowell's-“ Columbus” 
read to her:

For waM not thou, too, going forth alone 
To seek new lain! across an untried sea?

New laml—yet to thy Mint not all unknown, 
Nor yet far oil was tliat West shore to thee •

For'thou hadM full the mighty mystery 
Tliat on man’s hum ami Ilie doth ever rest, 

A shadow of that glorious world io be.
Where Love’s pure hope is with fruition-blest. ,. t 

Thine was a conflict none eke knew but God,
Who gave Hire, io endure It, strength divine; 

Alone with Him, ihe wine-press Hum hast trod,
And Death, his angel, seals the victory thine.

Tlie narrow sea of death thou now hast passed;
The mist fa lilted from ihe unseen land;

The voyage endst.thA shining throng at last 
Meet thee with welcome on the heavenly strand.

—Boston Transcript. t C. T. B.

While the Egyptian steamer, Samanoud, with Voopson 
board forMassowah, was nt Suez on Saturday, March lltb, 
her holler exploded and killed 24 men, * _ •

BUDA^rKSTIL March \]th. — In five small townships 
along the Danube 621 houses collapsed from the7ihto the 
Oth Instant, In consequence of the foundations being dam
aged by the floods. In Death and its suburbs It Is Impossi
ble to count the houses ruined. Four hundred square miles 
of winter corn are lost to Hungary. The foundations of the 
bouses In Buda-Festh ore being undermined, and If the ta

mutation laMi, large blocks of spleiuR'l hotiM's mu*** tall, 
(in theS’li Ihu largu falandsuf i ze|»cl, Mlnalrd betuw |\*Mh. 
ctiiit.dnltig llvv village*, wuru Nilmtvrgrd, all ihu huuncs 
with (lie exception of len being swep: a a ay.

Thu “sick man “ Is not yet out of danger fiom a regular 
fever. The Turks were defeated recently at Mutrovixca, 
losing Itou killed and many wounded.

InnllcaseR ot slander cunenev. wliunuver.the forger uf 
the Re fa nut hi bo found, the Injured pm'lu- *>h<Hihi have a 
right to com*! on any of thu endorser-*. -Sheridan,

Gen, F. Ci Fuster—an old JourtmliM, and unce a wwh- 
papur partner with Baja rd Taylor—died al Bloomfield, 
N. J., recently. ______

I.oPlsVH.LK. KY.. MarchW — A dfapah-h to 1 he (hmrb’i- 
Journal Imm Mt. Sterling. Ky.. says (hat vdeiday. •lur
ing Mihshlm* ami a clear bky. there lv.ll Imm ihe heavens 
quivering tb’hh. which cairn* down hi la‘rg<’quamilies and 
filled many acres of territory. Hug-ami ehi. kens t*agerly 
devimb'd the fit-sJopt'clmnuH of which have been sent to 
this city fur scientific examination.

A terrible fainNlde occurred at Caub, Germany. March 
10th, caused by the rains. Eight hmis*s, containing about 
thirty persons, were burled.

It Im stated that Queen VleUoha, on assuming her new 
title, will release Jhe Fenian prisoners now held by Eng
land.

When Is a clock mt thu stairs <Iangeto<t\? ‘When It rum 
down,—A*. V. Matt, hn't |i m**n* dingur«>us when It 
Hti ikesoiiu?--/ZoAfo/i Vmn, Bulltlin, i 'malmy it fa. and 
then It Imhlslts bauds ov«*c lu, lace so that you caiFt ntrlku 
back. — LoitAun AdvrtiM^r.

A sanguinary engagement between the Egypt Ians and 
A byMinfaits took place on Thursday, Mruviitf. h, tustthhig 
In the defeat uf tlm latter with a loss of .7mm men killed. 
Tlie Egypt ian losses were also heavy.

Tli<* defeat of tlm Abyssiufans <m Thur d iy. Match nth, 
Is olllclaHy cuiillimed. Thu A|tys>hHmi King asks fur 
peace, and negotiations have been opened with strung hopes

A disastrous Dm occurred Tliur.Mja) evening, M.whlHb, 
In DockSqnate, Boston. The wooden-waie * stabllMunent 
of Owen Lappen A Co. was nearly deMmyed, and other 
buildings mid firms./mlfered mme or Je». The loss was 
about seventy-live thousand dollars.

“In tlm list of professions,” siys an exchange, “Ihe 
minister .uiidbnlitedly holds the Him plnco.” Tlmsu that 
wu know generally hold fourth.—.V.- F. Vmu. Adv.

The remains of tlio late Lady Augusta Stanley wore 
buried at Westminster Abbey Thursday, March IRh, witli 
great pump. Queen Victoria, the Princess Beatileu, and 
thu Maruhlmiess of Lorne,, weru present. Dunn Stanley 
performed the burial sei vice. Tills honor of burial within 
the Abbey has been accorded In but few instances to ladles.

Tlio lu'iitl of Um Scott lull hmisH of Murray, generally 
known as tho 1 hike of Athol, a young man of ihlily-slx, 
holds uno dukedom, two luarqufaates. Ike earldoms Him* 
titles an viscount anti twelve tin baton, twenty-three titles 
In all -six inoro than any other nobleman In the United 
Kingdom.

The first original poem of Um Reason was received yester
day. Wo regret that a gi eat press of matter pievent* d Us 
inimical Ion, lint It did very nleolv r**r the nihrmboy to 
wrap round his mlnce-plr, —A’m mb A Ilu(h((n,

Ill Ihu midst of Um present trying times a German 
chemist has obtained ferroryanbb? of leiramelby lammo- 
iilum by saturating ferryocyahle arid with tejiamethy 
limiimmlum hydrate-aml tills Is sum** consolation, any- 
huw,

Here is a soliloquy of a Parisian Inebriate, addressed to 
his hat, which had fallen off. it was overheard uni! nigh t 
on the Boulevards; “If I pick you up, l fall; if I tall, ymi 
will nut pick me up—then I leave you;” ami Im staggered 
proudly away. '

Everyhodv in Wyoming says th" equal suffrage law lias 
wmked a dreadful change. Election day Is Just IBe anv 
other day. No sheet lights, no whisky; no anything to 
speak of. In fact. If tho law weieb* bee>imo nation.it. the 
venerable H linker of t Ip* locality doubts If I h" people would 
take Interest enough in polities to save the country.-A.'.i'.

Donut ions to Gotl’N Poor FiiikI.
We have received Hie following suillff, since our 

last acknowledgment, to be devoted to the relief 
of the needy and destitute : From “Tallmadge,” j 
$1,00; E. A. Read, $1,00; S. II, Barker, $3,SO; ; 
F. T. C.,..$5,00; Friend; $5,00 ; J. A. Greenough, ■ 
25cents; Mrs.’Walmsley, 50cents.

medium.” IVcgaveasomewhat extended notice 
of the work in our issue for March 11th, under 
head of “New Publications,” and shall publish 
an advertisement containing further particulars 
in our next. Tlie volume Is illustrated by fac
similes of forty-five drawings and writings, said 
to be the direct work of the spirits.

137“The Oneida Community, .sew York State, 
is about to commence the Issue of a large weekly 
journal called the A merican Socialist. It will be 
a record of facts relating to the progress of So
cialism everywhere, and offer to Socialists of all 
kinds a liberal med^nn of exchange and discus
sion. It will devote one department to Spiritu
alism. The editor Is to be John II. Noyes.

RT A Mahble Bust of Thomas Paine 
for the Centennial Exhibition iii Philadelphia! 
A public meeting to consider this subject will be 
held at Investigator Hall, Paine Building, next 
Monday evening, (March 20th) at half past". 
Good speakers will address the meeting. All are 
invited.

(ST Read the call in another column for the 
Quarterly Convention of Spiritualists,• t6be hold- 
den at Gasport, N. Y., April 8th and 9th.

EJT Journals wliich studiously refrain from re
cording all demonstrated facts in Spiritualism, 
make haste to announce the failure of an inves
tigation in Russia to support its claims, as though 
negative testimony of such sort were a refutation 
of all the evidence of a positive kind whieh has 
been accumulating through tlie ages. The estab
lished fact of one tiny rap, like those whieh 
marked the Hydesville epiphany, must outweigh 
all the failures in the world.—Sunday JTeruW, 
Boston.-

Spiritual anil MiHcellnneouH Periodi
cals for Naic at this Olllcc:

The LondonSfiriti'al Magazine. Prim an rents.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZoUtlc Science 

ahd Intelligence. Published hi London. Price 15cents.
THESpiriti'alist : A Weekly Join tin! of Psychologi

cal Science, London. Eng* Price 8 cents.
THKRKLtGto-PittLosoriHCAL JOURNAL: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. Price8 cents.
The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, 111.

Price 10 cents. '
The Spiritualist at work. Issued fortnightly at 

Chicago, III. E. V. Wilson, editor. Price 5 cents.
Voice of Angela a monthly journal.- edited and 

managed by bjilrlis. Published In Boston. Price 10 cents 
^THE^hucinLE. Published In Boston, price G cents.

The Herald of Health and Journal of physical 
Culture. Published in Now York. Price 15 cents.

The spiritual Magazine. Published monthly In 
Memphis. Tenn. 8. WaUon, Editor. Price 20cents; by 
mall & cents.

HVNIN8XN CAHDN. - ^Thirty rente per line, 
AKHle.eurh InterHot*.

Pnx menla In mH <*n«ea lu ndvnnre. .

COLBY & RICH, .
Publishers and Booksellers

THE WOWEItEUE HEAI.Elt ANU 
-*XAIKVOYAJiT!-Miw. <1, M. Mouhison, 
No. 102 Westminster street. Diagnosticating dis
ease by lock of hair, U,00. Give ugq and sex. 
Remedies sent by mall.

147* Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address Mkh.C.M. MoillllHON, Boston, Muss., 

Bi>x2hl'J. )3w».F.12.

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform, 
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLKHALE AND RETAIL.

Ail Extended Popularity*—Each year 
finds “ Brgwn’k - Bronchial Trochen” In new 
hVftlUivs in Viiil nH parts tit the world. For re* 

i lluviiR* Cotmlis, (’olds, and Throat Diseases, the 
Troches have been proreil reliable.

lily I** a« miiipanlrd by cash to I he amount of each order/ 
Any Book published in England or Ameilua. not out of

Mil and Mus Holmes.611 Smith Washington 
Su., Philadelphia, l'a. Circles Monday, Tin^day 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’vhwk.

F.19.

t C-*7“ Ou rihI iifhT Due. 201 h, Un. Fred. L. 11 
Willis may W adihoM'd can* <»f Banner nf 
L'lUlit, ll‘hl<»li| .Mans. II** will Im nt the Slmi* 
nian Ilmisr, in (hunt Squati’, every Wednesday 
and ThurMlay, from ID a m till 3 r. M., eoDb

Wes..I. IV. OVM'OltTII, Cliiirvoynnt and
Magnetic Physician, 100 W. 5(>lh st., New York

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Elertriehiii,and Ural 
Ina ami Devvlnpihu, otlirc 200’Jonilrmon stirel 
oppositedtv Hull, Brooklyn, NrY. Honrs Kitol

F.26.—Iw*

The Magnetic Healer, Oh. .1. E. Briggs, Is 
also it Practical Physician. OlHccJI East Fourth 
st. Address Box KJ, Station 1), New York City.

J.l.

Ihu Itwip

BUSINESS CARDS.

1|s<*<>iin quuiilly* the leimdy fol• rouge-.t Inn and hill.imma- 
Hillier dm lungs, rotign ami cold. Prom Us givat'mivi*

uni lor Hi

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters,atMl Sixth nv., New York. Teruis, 
13 and four 3-cent stumps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. J.l.

Sealed Lbiteiih Anhweked by K* W. Flint. 
371 West 32(1 street. New York. Terms 12 ami 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

MM.Iw*

Public Kcceptiuii Koom lor Npiritu- 
itllNtN.—The Publishers of the Bamu'r of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Rooiii in tlielr Establish
ment exi-hessly Edn the accommodation of 
SmiUTDALlsTff, where they call meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. .Strangers visiting tile 
city are invited to make tills their Headquarters. 
Xoom open from 7 a. m. till 6 p. m.

FIIILADBTTUIIA BOOH DEPOT.
DR. J. II. RHODES, HIH spring Garden stieet, Philadel

phia, Pa., has been appointed ageilt for the llniiiirr of 
IJKht,and wlH'lakuorileiK for all of Colby A Rich's Pub- 
Drobms, Spiritual and Liberal Books on sa.J ns above, 
at Lincoln lull, corner Broad and Coates streets, and al 
all the Spiritual meetings.

WAN Iff NOTON BOOH DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. MIO'Seventh 

Street, nbovu New York avenue, Washington, D. U„ keens 
constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and a full simply 
of tho Spiritual mid Ifcfbrm Work* published by 
Colby A Rich. n

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS A <'<>., Booksellers mid rnlillshermif stand

ard Books and Periodicals on Harnmnlal Philosophy Splr- 
Itualfam. Free Religion, mid General Reform, No. 24 hast 
Fourth street, No'v York. tf—Nov. I.

NAN FKAN<TN<’O.<’AL., BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (nnMairs) may 1m luimd on 

sab! the Ba nnKit «»F LIGHT, auu a general variety uf N|»lr- 
Itnallat and Hrfbrm Book*, al Eastern prices.. Also 
Adams A (’u.’h Golden Pena. PliinrheHr#. Npehev’s 
Positive nnd Negative Pon’ders. Orions Anil- 
Tobacco Preparation*. Dr. Mover's Nutritive 
Compound, clc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
JUT Remittances In U. S. currency and postage stamps re- 
ceived at par. Address, HERMANJiNOW, 1 . V, box 117, 
San Francisco. Cal.

Al KTItALIAN BOOH DEPOT,
. And Agency bn the Banner of Light. W. H.TEKRY. 
No. 84 Ituwfl Mj-uet, Mellxnirne. Australia, has (or sale all 
tlio works on Nnlrltunllam. LI HE KA I* AND KE EO RM 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. 8., may 
at all times be found there. -

MRS. J. J’lLLM IM? IHU^

Natural (Inirvoyunt

The Scientific Wonder!
THE BLANCHETTE

the whitim; pi.axc/iEtte.'
THE WIUTIXG Pl.AXCHETTH!

THE WPHTIXG P!.A XCHETTE!

and dn* < ilon^. by which any one can easily umleistand

nk f RS. A.-B. SEVERA M E would lesiHjclfully mttmnnce 
Jy 1 to Hie public that those who wish, ami will visit her in 
pel s m. or fomd tlielr autograph or lo< k <4 hair, she will give 
an u rinate duM’tiptloH of tlielr leading traits of character 
and pernl lari ties of disposition; marked changes In na^tand 
fui n‘ life*, physical.disease, with prescription therefor; 
wliat business they are Lust adapted to pursue In order tn (>o 
siiiTuMnl; the physical and mental adaptation of those In- 
temlmg marriage; and hints to the Inliarmotdously mar
ried. Full delineation,- 4C2JX‘. ami four 3-cent stamp*.

Address. MRS. A. R. SEVERANCE,
Centre Mrvet, between Church ami Prahle streets, 

.Jan. I. Is*r White Water. Walworth <’•».. WI*.

SIKH I.D Mid atmius.:, u y..Mal < am nn io । p, circular 
ut ‘”1 nr. >( ien< >. of a M w Lu r.“ N« ally 3(MKH) 

tuples » h adv m id. ( t ntuit s ihforiiiatimi time t <• man or 
woman «nn a thud b* be v HI *>ut. Amm*- tranbd mt salary

J) (blihiililshrd ev.p* । art era I ml -hates) with gisxl 
board In n quiet private, fatailtt. hi at hoi-e eos In llievIDT 
pn pur. AdiUfs* L. 1L* Ih XJlHI, BuMidi 1. O.

M ai c h 11. —2» I s’____________________ __ ______ ___
KOF. LISTER, AbTRULOGLH, cun be con-
aiilied by addressing for a Circular P. U Box

New York.' 44 years* practice, 27 in Boston. Hu readier 
writes from tlio position ot the planets at birth.

Jan. 8.—12wls

tlAX.sl.il
nation.it
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MESSAGES FROM THE 8PIRIT-W0RLD

nullify it, and still keep within that which,has 
loi n taught In ages p.M and gone. Tliis will be 
a mere tale —ghosts from the graveyard — to 
frighten children with, and therefore 1 decline 
further communication. •

Nrw York AMOclntlon of h plritui»H«t«.
Tin- Animal e.mvi-iithm of the N.» York SlateSpIrlKtai-

^ made, when the followilig 
ming year: .1. W. Seaver. I 
. Kt Vice I’rvMib-hl; Mt*.

.1. w.

(W to- , f ' "I
purt!.*; if-

H Utlni-u,*. t

ship of Mr 
dime. !■■•

M.

w r .i-;

AU -11$

Mrs. Danskin’s MeiLumistic Experiences.

KI

fill!'
>tli H2th ului Hrarnr^ id prU rpthUi, m,d thr 
pillpO’C o| rxhh ili'r -rrliml hi Uhh'hl lutulf InT

wa- y.-t w Illi u«, -he.pelietrated, a- it Wi le, with 
lu r-pil'd vi-iou tlie va-t aieaua nt tin....... .  
world.

Tlii- spirit, which -<> -hoit a tiuie ago hiul been 
bound and b lL ied with the lunenHic intlimiiees 
Of till' eliUlrh IIInlet W ho-e 'hadoll -he Ma- born, 
now am-'' in it- ildu'i«nt -tu ngth. a’ul, bieaking 
ii-umb I all < durational tialuniel-, levelled in its

Mamie Garrison Day, New York.
Oh. how beautilul lire tlie plaeid water- Hewing 

gently by the verdant bank on which I stand, 
with iny feet resting upon a bed of Howers whose 
.IIIIUIIII fills my whole being )yith ec-tacy ! They 
seem to -yllnble forth life eternal and everla-ting 
pence mid joy to every one.

Maisie'Garrison Day was my name; my hus
band's name was Melville Day. I wastin' young
est daughter of Cornelius and Mary Garri-oii. 
My illne-s was brief. The service- over my re
mains were pronounced at my parent’s, Park 
avenue, New York.

No praise take 1 to lliv-elf, oh, Lord of Lords,, 
for this memory I Thou gave-f it, ami fora few 
Short hour-thou hushed it; but now again It is 
renewed, mid with it Ilie plea-ant part of life 
conies.-ihe knowing tliat 1 am thy child and 
thou m l my Father forever.

If you read thi-, parent or hu-band, grieve no 
more ; let Iio -Igh e-eape ; feel hilppyand content, 
for- He that takes note ot the sparrow hath eared 
for ini'.

Oli, how sweet js the little habitation which I 
have built in the revolving thoughts (hat come mid 
go, tliat gather you nil in the family circle, and 
picture tlie lime—mon, oh, soon inay it lie—when 
yon will Join me In this garden of God where 
hangs the fruit so rich to the eye mid so luscious 
to the taste' . •

Uivdonar) ruiiimltlr

ilnlll. Hull li'lativc til
hpilit lib’ -CHIU d bu« ali-tlU*r fol her to grapple 
with. A> -hr B-achi d one point oi philo-ophira! 
tkounht, "hr hiluitionally trit that something 
inore prcdoimd lax ju-t bryond, and -hr who had 
tirlrtidoif bri n r..|drht with thr Im re frivolities
uf, tin' e.nlhly lib now ii'.'ii'liint; nut for
k now ledge w ith an eagi I m-s to d folt'e that set 
Illi limits ill defuiliee. In her newly diseovered 
birthright she tell as it she had ei liieinlo a gri'ltt 
ililol itanoe, that she had jii-t Ii arm'd that Illi till;

Godfroie Paris, of Orleans.
1 have been on tlie wing, trying to come to you 

again and again, but always interfered with; it 
may be owing to my imperfect speech. I'm a 
Fri'nchinnn, and, as you perceive, speak some, 
what broken. Godfroie Paris was my name; I 
was thirty three years old. Had been In turmoil, 
tossing nml tumbling on my way through (lie 
earth life, and knew but very little of the other ; 
Imt now I'm learning, and in that learning I am

bbunded uniM'ise was heis, and witli her whole told 1 shall grow beautified In the glorious suit-

of Iter estate. ,
As the hour drew near lor her departure she 

became it.me nml more ethereal in beauty, and, 
with the hectic Hush Upon lie] cheek, the light of 
her new tioin Ireedoiii gleaming Ittun the eye, 
nml a smile of joy jiiadmting her coiintemmce, 
bile pit soun d as pl ! feet II pietllle ot the glorified 
nngelie comlitmn a- ratth ha-ever witnessed.

shiue of eternallty.
Do people of all nations come and go'.’ [t'Eiir- 

man —" Yes, spirits from all nations come to us 
with messages for their friends."] Speak and 
tell me if all are welcome, for misfortune always 
held its sway over me on earth. 1 '<1 ask therieh 
man ns he passed me by, while 1 was standing bi 
tatt^s—I M ask him for bread, and lie'd give me 
a stone. The heart.was callous ; but at hist the

OIK' >
im.ruing Imforr lo r 'pil i] bulk its Hight, day ciiinc when Godfroie lay liim-clf down in Bn

fin aunt, riilbd upini
us and said tliat she had b it a delicacy in inter
fering witli Kos,, while umh i mu protection, Imt 
that tin- members ot In i family weie greallyilis- 
tressed al the thought of tlie m ar approach of 
death, w ilhout the ei.n-olatmn or assistance of 
that church in which shewasbom and raised, 
and to w hieh every im mbi’r of her family be
longed. My response wits, " We have no reli- 
giolls ple iuiHcyS. Let Ils imnsiill Ro-e, anil what-

twilight with no one to succor him, and the 
casket was opened and the spirit was free. 1 tell 
this for the benefit of one of my countrymen—for 
him to know tliat It were heller to die than to 
Jivejvilhoiit friends, wilhonl home. 1 go; I can 
say no more, firleansis where 1 died, and where 
my body was buried.

'leded for III.’ 
.Ige U.Ta>-

.1. W,

s-flic. Walker.if Biieii. Mr,. A.f. W..draff .if Engl.

In IViiii'i Ivunla. '. W«*»!riiir«

. - iitihii-itlnn "I ;i similar ooe ico'lvi'd riom film In the

ttuttab.mi" year ago, and pahll h '.l In eoimceibui with Its 
picsslliigslo' the lliutabi p.ip'rs. Hie Banner of Light,

I>i;i.'li<ai rb.oacteroltered fur yunr cunsbleiallon ami ap-

< iliiilual law anil Ilsenbu cement, as I ;ilout one year 
aim bail t he |uh liege, thnuigli ilihniiiiuiuctbii, <>( a-oir.ng 
inn, wa- ill) chief sillily anil uccupatlen .lin ing tile limst 
malum ) ears of my earth-life, anil slum luy i'iii;uii-l|ianoli 
I., a btyhrr sphere, I bos,»t mile., ami rrlli'elhuis then* upon, 
aia-uiiipanh'il by a review ot tin jmllelal eueer, asitho.of 
th.* walking-, aiul enfon'emeut iff criminal law generally, 
amt the effects produecl ihereby upuu Individuals ami so- 
eh-ii^bai..... 'copied a prominent (lullin'nt retleetlen and 
aiialylleal study; and the mum I Investigate.ami compare 
th.* si steins nt tills amt other peoples. tli".moieam 1 led In 
believe tliat pmiishm, nt, as such, Indeir'iidenl o( thesu-

rru»d b.H bat Ism, and should br suptTsedud by higher and 
num’ iiuinanr systems and prafUivt.

. I have iml opportunity now tn elaborate and place as 
clearly bufmrpmw 1 could wish the*’ important proposl- 
thin*, and (h/refure must be content with their mere an* 
h'lumcmeht, praying jou to dihguntly seek for their Inte- 
i b>r significance.

Prevention of Che perpetration of crime, or Ont violation 
<>f the pi Inclples of justice, Is of a thousand fold more Im* 
portative than punishment p»r a*. This prevention may be 
at tallied by a variety of means, a few only of which I can

ever priest she may select as her spiritual adviser 
will be welcome to our home."

1'pon enteiing her room we found her appar-

Maggie Brant, Mattoon, Ill.
The shinies of night have come over mo, crush

ing out all sensibility. It was in .Mattoon, III. I 
was young, young indeed. Here comes tlie tale

ently ilyiim.
, , that's becii so ofttimes told of man’s cruelty to

boon she opened her eyi's ami I
warmly welcomed her relative. Mrs. Dunskln 
mid Io her, " Hom', your family nre greatly dis
tressed nt the thought of your dying without 
those l eremi'nies of the church which they deem 
essential to yom salvation. Now, have no hesi
tation, name whichever priest you prefer, nnd 
your kind, aunt here will summon him Io your 
bedside."

She tin m il her gaze, .upon Uswith an expres
sion of grot it tide ami love which ean never pass 
from my memory, aTnTsu<). "7 'bar, ia>>.,lfroii\ 
ilarl.i,," i: 'i> liylr; ir,,’ibl i,„u ,:>/.■ in, t,> nt'irn

woman. Poor, illiterate, God forsaken Mai'gie 
Brant, Hint was my mime. Ashamed am I to

Iler aunt .sully retired, and my joy was tin- 
bounded h> find the Mn-uglli of the spirit so 
grandly umnife-ted while the body lay in .sueli

'I he next morning as we stood looking upon 
. her eaithloim, she imlicnli d a deshe to speak. 

I placed my ear to her lips, ami with char enun
ciation, tin ugh lublv voice, she Mild:

" F''i'l me.» h Falhvi. In thine arms,

Af"1he conclusion a sweet smile gathered j 
upon her face, nml ‘closing her eyes, llosilie 
Cahill Datiskin, who had lived so long in the !

1 spunk it. But the tale must be tuhl whereby the 
burden i>f my soul may be raised. I poisoned i 
myself, with the full knowledge of self dost rue- j 
tion, and now let the unmindful man come in I

. and have his shame reiterated by tlie lips of a • 

. dead woman. He knows as well a- I the wrong ; 
he done me. He deceived me anil neglected me.

' I, like all others loving, placed confidence in his 
honor and ids integrity,_Alas.Lalas ! lie used his

, iuHtieiiee over me to defile me, then shrank away 
and hid himself like a cur. My place of rest-

1 dence was Shumway—there's where I lived. IBs 
name was Heutten. He was a bar tender at the 
Dole House, Mattqon; there's where we met.

Tlie price which I paid for devotion to one who 
was unworthy is now given to tlie world, where !

’ they may read my history, and pity or despise
1 me. 1 can never seek repose until my purpose to 
! himself Is carried- out ;‘nnd when that will be I 
■ know not. I am told that I have a long path of 
| eternity to work in. I will ••lake tho heart to 
j bleed and the brain to reel before ho shall taste 
j death.

Serena Merrill,. Paterson, New Jersey.
Though absent in the body, not so, son, In the

narrow coniines of the Homan Catholic creed,'I spirit. My name was Serena Merril; I am the 
was an unfettered spirit, hi the Iwautiful home । wife of Abraham Merrill; I died in Paterson, 
of the angels. A few short months, under the New Jersey. It was from my son’s house my
Inllui'iu'cs uf a triii', lu'altby nml rational Spirit- i body was taken ami buried
ualisin, had wrought this womlrotis transforma
tion.. Had not we eause to rejoice?

His name was

A NpirHuulfat anti I.iberallHt Con
vent toil

Will be field nt Liberty Hull, Springfield, Mass., 
Friday, March .'list, April 1st and 2d. The first 
day’s sessions will be held to celebrate the twenty- 
eighth anniversary of the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism ; morning meeting nt ten o'clock, 
volunteer speakers; afternoon nt two, addresses 
by some of our ablest lecturers ; evening, from 
eight to-twelve, n sociable, Including music and 
dancing.

April 1st, nt ten a. m., the Lake Pleasant 
Camp MeetiNg Association will hear, the re
port of their committee, and make arrangements 
for the camp meeting next August. In the lifter- 
noon speeches will io in order. In tlm evening 
a dramntic'entertiilnment will take place.

April 2d, Sunday, lecture will be given at ten 
A. M., two mid seven o'clock r. M. Speakers, 
mediums and tlie public nre invited.

The Boston A’ Albany Railroad charge two- 
thirds fare. On this road call for Convention 
tickets. Passengers by otherToads will receive 
return tickets at tlie Convention.

For further particulars address Harvey Lyman, 
Springfield, Mass.

Per order of the Committee. .

^cto ^trahs.

THE SPIRITS’BOOK;
containing

I’hmnciI to Spirit-Life:
From Unity, N. 11.. Dec.. b75, suddenly, Lucy B., wife 

of Jmdah II. Straw, aged 57 jears.
A dear sun and daughter had preceded her to (he sum- 

iner-land. We feel they rejoiced mt her release from phys
ical Miirerlmc. Mie a III be nils-ed as the best of wives and 
niothuis. Funeral services at their home by the writer.

From Londonderry, Vt., Feb. 12’Ji, of typhoid pneumo
nia, Marlin Reed, aged 63 yrars and 9 months.

ot the same, Feb. 15th, Lovlua, wife of Martin Reed,

The Principles of. Spiritist Doctrine
ON

the HfMonTALrrr of the soul; the 
HAT URE Ob' SPIRITS ASI) THEIR

RELA TIONS Wl TH MEN: THE 
MORAL LAIi':. THE PRESENT

LI EE. THE EUTURE LI EE, ANO THE 
DESTINY 0I< THE HUMAN RACE, 
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHINGS OF

SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE, TRANS
MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS 

MEDIUMS, 
VOLLECTED'ASlt SET IS Oil DE It

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from the French, from tho Hundred and 

Twentieth Thousand,
BY ANNA BLACKWELL.

Tho Work contains a Iino stool-plate portrait of ths 
Author.

This book—printed from diipllcato English stereotype 
plates, and which we are able lu sell at a much less rate 
than the London edithm-h Mini out as a companion vol
ume to the Book on Mediums, by the same author, and 
for this purpose Is |uintud on a similar style of paper, and 
in binding, etc., uniform with thu preceding volume.

At an hour when many skeptics, trained to the need of 
text books lor aid In searching out knowledge concerning 
life and its belongings, both now and lo come, are turning 
their attention to thHclalmsof thu Spiritual Philosophy, 
this sterling volume is calculated to till an important place 
In the popular demand, and to do much good by thu en
lightenment of the inquiring.

It is also a work which theoldest and most confirmed dis
ciple of theSpirliual Dispensation can consult and mentally 
digest with profit.

Prhitcdun firm tinted paper, large 12mo, 438 pp., cloth, 
beveled boards, black nml gold. Price 91,75, postage 
free. • •

.Dr. Robert Morrison Key, St. Mary's 
County, Maryland.

Is this a central Idea that you're disseminat
ing? Hoes it apply to all, that those who godown 
Into thegrave have power tonopinint themselves i 
with thingsthat belong toearth and itssurround- । 
lugs? J

I was formerly of St. Mary's Co., Md. In the I 
latter days of my life I lived at Marlin, Texas. ' 
My name was Robert Morrison Key—Doctor, not 
of divinity, but of the medical profession.

I cannot fully comprehend my surroundings as 
an individualized, living Identity. I think there 
must have been some mistake in the economy of 
Nature,“over which I bad no control. I died, nml 
yet I am here speaking audibly and calmly, In * 
accordance with the natural laws of life, and I 
do not understand‘it. Is it legerdemain? Is It 
jugglery? or is it fact absolute? This question 
I ask, and await the answer.

[CTufmmn.—"The avenue is open to those 
who have passed from earth, to return and 
apeak.”]

What law of Nature makes it feasible? You 
say attraction I Hut I say, where is the law of 
repulsion? We know, or I knew, or thought I 
knew, that when we bad gone through the trials 
and troubles of this life, we were dope with the

•earth forever. Now what attractions have 1 to 
this little globe, which I left without beingasked 
whether it was pleasant or unpleasant? Disease 
came in, and the spirit went to that country from 
•which I had been taught no traveler could re
turn. But here I am. This contradicts biblical 
teaching ; and whatever contradicts.that, cannot 
be correct.. It’s feasible, and it’s easy, and the 
composure with which it Is done by myself makes 
ft rather agreeable than otherwise. But what Is

. the advantage of it? We grope here on the earth, 
while the spirit is encased In the body, maklngour 
way through life as best we can ; and Is not that 
enough, without seeking for knowledge of what 
cornea after death? I feel as if it were better to

James. He lived on Hendersqn street, Jersey 
City. 1 was seventy-four years old, and the 
glory of the Lord shone around me. His works 
nre my works; His life is my life; and I have 
gone Into his kingdom, InWhTclrT know I shall 
have a haven of rest. The wicked die every day, 
and the Lord sajth, " Depart from me, for you 
did not know me whilst you were walking In in
iquity. Depart from me, go into darkness, there 
dwell until the lire of tjie righteous touches your 
spirit and makes you clean; then you shall know 
me, and 1 will know you." And the righteous 
dleth everyday; and the Lord says, "Enter in, 
servant of servants, into the joys which have 
been prepared for you and the angels.”

To and; fro myriad groups of angels come and 
go, and oh, son, let the feeble voice of your 
mother, ask you to join the throng. Farewell, 
James, farewell 1 Let the ministering angels 
feed you, now and evermore..-.

Rebecca^Bernard, of Massachusetts.
My name was Rebecca Bernard. I lived in the 

Charlestown District, but I was formerly from 
Medford. You see, the gist of the matter is this: 
J was a Universalist, and there were with us but 
few adherents or believers ; but the teachings of 
the Universalist church were good nnd well for 
me, for I am happy and grateful for the care 
which my Maker hath taken of me.

If any doubt the coming and the going of the 
spirit, let them get an insight into it, and not 
feel afraid of it, nor fear it is the devil, for that 
Is not so. - The young and tlie old, the rich and 
the poor, the happy and the unhappy, all have 
the same privilege of investigating the laws of 
God nnd the laws of mnn. What value, friend, 
would heaven have for you if you were denied 
nil knowledge of those you love—if youcouldnot 
know and feel the same love as once you did for 
husband, or wife, or child?

I did not know much about this method of re
turn, but I am learning, with the help of the 
angels. So now, farewell; I can only say that 1 
remain individualized, with power to come again 
to those 1 've left behind me.

Fl (st. and paramount ton II others. Is organization—that 
Intt-i lor love of justice and truth .which raises Ilie possessor 
above the desire or temptation to contaminate his soul by 
violations of Ihu principles ofjtiTb’u and rjkht.

; Second, education. Such an liitelllg</nt, beautiful and 
haiiiiHiti'uus unfoldment of the higher nature as shall fur
nish him a nice discrimination' bet ween virtue an‘d vice, 

; and lead him ever to chouse the foi in 'r for its own sake, in- 
: ilepei.d' iitof policy. Ptdicu! this Is the bant of the World 
j —it pioMitutes millions of Its votm les-datidlng them Inal- 
, mo-4 Incxti leable misery and ruin. 1

Thlid, association. How Important this proposition. I 
; need not enlarge upon it, for It Is clear to everyone that 
; t He asMielalluiislend locoiitamhiatlon and moral obliquity, 
i “ Evil commimleal Ions and associations corrupt good num- 
•\tiers" and characters, and should be shunned as you 

would shun the pest house.
Fourth, certainty uf detection and punishment. This 

fourth proposition I consider, at this in mien I, the most 
Important, and needs elaboration, it is the one Involving 
the pceiiliar sphere of my life-labors and judicial studies, 
thuicfoiu l am mure cunvers.mt with It, and butter under
stand the defuctsof yourpresent system than many others, 
and feel competent to present such a system as will fur 
transcend it In simplicity ami utility.

. First, then, were every one who entertained the thought 
and contemplated the purpose of th .' commission of crime, 
or even the violation of the principles of justice, quite sure 
i>f t xyn.tnrts dr taction and puniahuunt. he would, nine
ty-nine times In a hundred,, abandon the purpose and be 
saved from Hie commission of tlm crime and Its conse- 

i quunces. Tills feature is of the very highest importance, 
particularly to those who have not contaminated their souls 

I by the commission uf such acts; for when once familiar 
| with tin* ways of the vile, It Is more dlllleutt to deter than 
; In the vase uf the imcontamlnated. Therefore this fourth 

proposition-*certainty of detection anti punishment— Is 
m ulc to assume an importance second to none, as mankind 
ai e now li 'gotten, educated and surrounded lu society.

Secund, bow may this statu of certainty of detection and 
punishment be attained? I have not the least hesita
tion in rvaaiui'ineliig the proposition uttered, about one 
year ago, by me. I then said, •• • An umteu of prevention 
Isbettrr th in a pound of cure.’ in iio department of hu
man exp rience is this saying more fully verllled than In 
this-Oneguild, independent, truthful claliyoyant, would 
<lo more In Hie city of Buffalo for the prevention and de- 
tecihinof crime (wltha/i appreciative public sentiment to 
sustain the efforts) than all the police appliances now at 

I work-ami with tint a moiety of the expense." Tuthls 
startling and Important proposition I still adhere; and 
after a year's In veil I gallon and rellectlon reiitllrm It as a 
system well, worthy of application to the world’s present 
hnremtlve nerds. To what an alarming condition tho 
morals and commercial relations^ yea, and almost every 
other relation, uf mankind, In enlightened and even^lnis- 
tIan countries, have sunken ! Perfect truthfulness, hon
esty, sincerity and virtue,‘are, undur the light of our. 
Inspiration, almost undlscovurable; while deception, dis
honesty. ami all the long catalogue of crimes, in both high 
and low places, are the rule. This stateuf things is not 
confined to those who are classed as "the world ’* by any 
means, but high and low dignitaries of tho church wear as 
“dirty linen'* under our microscopic vision as the most 
filthy beggar in the gutter, When thu whole head ls sick, 
ami the heart is faint, Is there no antidote—no remedy! 
Your philanthropists are puzzling their well-meaning wits 
to find out. Your I). D.s are ever ready to administer 
their hulu vs and p.’aMers, Hut placing real genuine right
eousness under Hie ban of excommunication and substi
tuting imputed righteousness In its place only adds fuel to 
the flame. And as these two classes monopolize the high 
places, In the estimation of the people, and are powerless 
tu stay ihu plague which seems to be eating out the very 
last roots of true honesty and morality yet remaining, 
what shall or what can be done ?

Thh question, is easy of solution, if sober reflection and 
sound reason are allowed to be Drought into requisition 
ami to bear sway In adapting means to ends; but while 
blind guides are allowed to lead, nothing practical or re
formatory’ may be exjweted.

In view, then, of the present situation ami aspect of 
things, allow me to suggest: first, It Is a demonstrated 
fact that the inhabitants of the spirit-world can and do 
hold communion with those of this mundane sphere through 
the agency of media; secund, (hose hlgher Inhabitants, by 
their clearer vision, are able to read the minds and discern 
tho thoughts of their earthly biolhersaml sisters; third, 
are possessed of higher wisdom and clearer views of tbe 
needs of mankind than while resident of earth-life, and 
therefore are better able now to guide and Instruct, as 
guardians and teachers, than when dwellers with them; 
and fourth, these propositions being established, our system 
of Prevention and Detection of Crime becomes a feasible 
and legitimateInstrumentalltydorthoaccomplishment'of 
a moot important humanitarian object.

Allow me, In conclusion, to very briefly suggest the 
method of Us accomplishment. Let there be more system 
and concert of action arranged and carried Into practical 
operation among Spiritualists. Let circles be formed under 
their fostering care, for tlie development of reliable and 
high-minded mediums. Let the nunlfcstatlons through 
medlumlstlc agencies be increased tenfold over any fo rmer 
experience. Let a public sentiment be thus produced of suf- 
clent strength and force to warrant and sustain those medi
ums In the.publlc exercise of their clairvoyant powers, by 
which means the perpetrated and even In many Instances 
Hie intended crime may be discovered and exposed^ and 
thus the deeds of darkness and socresy be proclaimed from 
(he housetops. Let this programme bo carried Into practi
cal execution as rapidly as possible, Slid wo pledge yon our 
most earnest sympathy and couperat ion, full'we II assured It 
will do more tu bless the world than all tbe systems of the
ology and atonement ever promulgated. I am now in deep 
and earnest sympathy with your great and world -pervad
ing movement, which was not the case while In the form; 
and can assure you of thu deep sympathy and loving aid, 
not only of myself, but of thousands far higher and bet
ter than myself. Thankful for this precious privilege, I 
commend these important suggestions to your careful an
alysis, and bespeak tor them your intelligent coopera
tion. Adieu.

We commend this message to the careful consideration 
of Spiritualists and Reformers, as foreshadowing a very 
important feature yet to bo unfolded of this great Spiritual 
Dispensation. The Convention then adjqurned tine die,

J. W. Heaver, Pret.
Mary Tajikuubst, Bec,

Four years ago tlm writer performed the funeral services 
when they laid awav the form of their only rhlhh a lovely 
girl of nine years. While in her sulferlng hoik'she prom
ised to send them a communlcatlmi. True to that promise 
she sought out Sister Cominf, and her message appeared hi 
the Hanner, and was a consolation to them during their 
stay. B rm her ami sister Reed were kludlv cared for In 
their last illness by relatives and friends. ■ For many years 
they have been active workers In sustaining Spiritual meet
ings. and the church was crowded on the uecashmsof their 
funerals, and all will remember them as worthy members 
of society.

From Rockingham, Vt„ Feb. 2ith, Emily F., wife of 
Charles Tuttle, aged 65 years nml 5 months.

Husband ami' children mourn that they me deprived of 
her earthly presence, hut while she loved them all, and 
would gladly have remained to.comfort them, she said tn 
the writer before her departure, “Toyou, nmltoall, 1 will 
say my religion supports me. 1 have no fearof the change," 
and she felt she should meet herilnrlhig children tliat had 
preceded her to tho summer-laud, ami that she should bo 
a walelitul guardian o’er her family. Asa neighbor and 
friend she was lovrdjind respected by all that knew her. 
Funeral services at her home by the writer. \

From Lomhmderry, Vt„ Feb, 23th, Reuben French, aged

Ills last years were spent in the home of Mr. nml-Mrs, 
Reed, whose obituaries appear above, and by them he was 
kindly eared for. On the day of the funeral of Mrs. R. he 
railed the writer to his room, and said, “ I shall soon fol
low them. 1 want to read, you my last request," which 
was that the writer should attend his funeral, and read 
some poetry com|s»seil by himself, to he read at the close of 
the service. Most of his family had preceded him to sidrlt- 
IIte, ami he had h'iig been linn In the belief that he should 
Ite present at his funeral In spirit. All of hit last request 
was carried out as far as possible by Ids remaining son, who 
was present, mid friends. Thus in two short weeks one 
entire family were gathered home.

From Alslcad, N. II,, Feb. 28th, Oliver Shepard, aged 
57 years and r> months.

He leaves acompanlon, two sonsand a daughter, who will 
miss the best of husbands and fathers; a community a 
worthy citizen. He was one of those men that hold tho re
spect of all; to him they had entrusted their private and 
public Interests, hail given him the highest honor they 
could bestow upon a townsman, and he will ha greatly 
missed by all. Ills physical sulferlng for the last years of 
earth-life had been severe, but all that love, affection, mid 
skill emihl bestow was given. He was attended by Dr, 
Charles Sheperil. a brother-in-law of the deceased But 
consumption ballh’d all science, nml the silver coni was 
loosed. <hi the 3 I Inst, a large concourse of friends gathered 
with bls family in their home, where, In compliance with 
his Inst request that the writer should perform (ho funeral 
services, we gathered around/the beautiful casket, and the 
angels gave us such thoughts as were proper fur the occa
sion. May our lives be such that we can as calmlymeet the 
change as did our brother, and be worthy of the respect wo 
alt cherish for him, ' Sarah a. Wiley,

liuckinoham, 17., March Cdh^ 187(1,

SECOND THOUSAND.

BOOK OTMEDIUMS;
OR,

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
CONTAINING

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on 
the Theory of all kinds of Manifesta

tions; tho Moans of Communica
ting with tho Invisible World;

tho Development of Medium- 
ship; the Difficulties and 

tho Dangers that are to 
bo Encountered In 

the Practice of 
Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KAllDEC.
Translated from tho French, by Emma A. Wood.

4W This work Is printed on fine tinted paper, largo 12mo, 
46Upj). Cloth, beveled boards, black and gold.

Price 81.50; poMtnce free.
For sale wholesale anil retail by thu Publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, utiNo. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ________

SPIRITUALISM AiND SCIENCE!

From Worcester, Mass., Feb. 20th, Mrs. Mary Newman 
Marshall, well known In Boston as'Mrs. May Newman, 

Jong a medium ami laborer in the spiritual vineyard. 
^She formerly resided In Providence, and the mortal sho 
left behind was Interred here Tuesday, the 29th, hi accord- 
mice with arrangements made several years ago. Friends 
here belugndvised of her irmisl.ufoii, and (he wishes uf her < 
husband, kindly prepared for the last sad, and at the same 
time Joyous oinces. The body was received at Ilie<l6p6t, 
taken to a hall, where quite a number of the friends had 
assembled. The services were conducted by Mrs. John 
Sweet and the writer, who set forth the consolations of tho 
flospel nf Spiritualism ami Its sureanswer to the query “It 
a mail die shall ho live again ? '*

Our sister had been a faithful laborer, and through her 
mediumship for many years had-broken thebreajlof life 
for many hungry, famishing souls. Iler sickness covered’ 
a period of some two years, and during tliat time pain ami 
sulferlng was her hit, but sue was buoyed up by her knowl
edge of the relations of spirit mid body, ami the assurance 
that In the heyofid her trials nnd sulferlngs would have . 
their compensations. About two weeks before tlie parting 
of the mortal and Immortal, she was permltted lo leave the 
casket for a season, mid look out Into the land of light nml 
bloom, ami see the mansions prepared fortlie emancipated 
spirit. Sho saw nml measured the realities of spirit-life, 
which was a Utting baptism to close her mortal career.

William Foster, Jr.
Providence Feb. 29/Zi, 1870.

From Auburn, N. Y., Feb. 19th, William Allen, aged 
GO years,

Mr. Allen was for about forty years an Ehler Id the Dis
ciples’ Cliureli, where he labored zealously for the good of 
souls. Hu then became a convert to spiritualism, In which 
faith lie rejoiced, and worthily lived till by its light lie 
peacefully passed to the waiting circle on the other side.

O. K. C.

From 52 Dover street, Boston, Fob. 27th, JIr. Christo
pher Robinson, aged 5U years 0 months and 2 days.

He was a faithful ami firm Spiritualist, and while on a 
visit to his daughter, the disease that be bad long been suf
fering with (asthma) terminated his earthly career, and 
lie quietly sank to sleep to awake In Cho better land. Ser
vices by the writer Marell 1st. Samuel Giioveii.

tM Dover street, Huston. ■ '

tobituaru Notices not exceeding twenty Unes published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required. A line of agate 
type averages ten words. J

To the Liberal-Minded.
As tho “Banner of Light Establishment** is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, we give below the form in which such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the 
test of law:

“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich,<of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description 
of tho property to be.willed^^ictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex- 
Sedient and proper for tho promulgation of the 

octrino of the Immortality of the soul and Ite 
eternal progression.”
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SOUL AND body; or, The Spiritual Sclence'of Health and 
Disease. Hy W. F. Evans, author of "Mental Cure " 
anil "Mental Medicine.’’ Colby 4 Rich, publishers, 0 
Montgomery Place, Boston.
This book Is an effort on the part of the author to estab

lish tho superiority ot the soul over tho body, as a fact. He 
adopts tlie theory that It Is the Intention, both of tbe Crea
tor and of nature, to develop the soul until It shall master 
the body, so that It shall control all physical tils. Tho au
thor '". evidently a transcendental Spiritualist, and bls. 
book will And no favor with tbe Materialistic class of mind. 
With him the soul Is tbe living motor power of the uni- 
vorse and not a reflection of tbe action of matter. Tbe book 
Is worthy a place la any library; and may be studied with 
^rofltby even the best Informed.- IFooSAuH 4 Cluin's

RESEARCHES
T II E P H ENO M ENA

OF

SPIRITUALISM.
BY WILLIAM CROOKES, F. R. S.

I'ABT I.
Spiritualism Viewed by the Liglit of 

Science, and Experimental Inves
tigations on Psychic Force.

AVSixteen Illustrations ami Diagrams.
, Price, 50 cents; postage free.

PART II.

Psychic Force anil Modern Spiritualism:
A Reply lo tlie Quarterly Review, and other

Critic*, to which Ik milled CorreNpoiidence
• upon Dr. Carpenter’# nwnerted Refutation 

.of the Author’* Experimental Proof of 
the Existence of n hitherto 

Vndctccted Force.
fly Two Illustrations.
Price, 30 cents; postage free.

PART III.
Notos of an Inquiry into tho
PHENOMENA CALLED SPIRITUAL, 

during tho years 1870-73, to which are added three letters, 
entitled, “Miss Florence Cook’s Mediumship “Spirit 
Forms:’’ and “The Last of Katie Klug: (he Photograph
ing of Katie King by the aid of the Electric Light."

Price, 30 cents; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornurot Province street (lower 
flour), Boston. Mass.____________

The HL c<ilth Evsniselji
BRING A “

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.
This little volume contains all tho. essential principles on 

which health and long life depend. Thu charts (contained 
in the book) show plainly the conditions of health and the 
causes of disease, all comprised in sixty words upon the 
charts, and fully explained in a work ot fifty pages. It Is 
the free-will ottering of an earnest physician, and is strjctly 
scientific and reliable. It bears the Impress of an original 
mind, and was doubtless written under the Inspiration of 
superior intelligences who love tho human race.'

Cloth, 50 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

NEHMEWltioN.

TMJLES
To be Observed when Forming

Spiritual Circles.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Price 5 cents, postage freo.
For sale wholesale and retail hy tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

DIALOGUESANDRECITATIONS
ADAPTED TO

The Children’s Progressive Lyceums,
ANp OTHER FORMS OF

Useful and Liberal Instruction.
BY MBS. LOUISA NUEPABD.

This work Is particularly adapted to Children’s Progress- 
Ive Lyceums, and will be found to contain a variety of 
pieces suitable for all grades and classes in tho Lyceum.

Cloth, 50 cents, postage 8 cents. „ .
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ,

ON THE
INTELLECTUAL; MORAL AND SOCIAL

WRITTEN UNDER FORTY CAPTIONS.
WITH AN

ESSAY ON MAN.
BY HIRAM POWELL.

Price JI,50, postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Alaas._________ _________________ __

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OR, ’

He World’s Agitator and Reconciler.
ATreattMon the Physical Conformation of the Earth. 

Presented through theorganlsm of M. L. Sherman, M.U., 
and Written by wm. F. Lyon.

Price *2,00, postage 20cents.For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 BI01L.t 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province .treet (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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* Contradictions of the Bible 
‘A rmus Fraud.” by Kev. J

postage In rents.
For.sale wholesale and retail by COLBY .1 RICH, at

Printed on fine, while paper, hu ge !2itio. IINO 
pngra, 92JMH p<»Mhk«* 20 rent*.

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND

Whhh cannot fail’d finding lodgment Iti ap* 
pte< lathe heat is: ami
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The Bible Plan of Sil vat I
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“MOXTOUR HOUSE,”
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Thr Prinrrnllng Spirit of our Sunday Laws,” 
h\ Itov. W. Cat brat t;
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Abridged edition, $l,to ; postage b

FIFTH EDITION DH.’BHOWN’B

II. I iu*|o< itl"ii mid Mediumship.
•I. Faith.

('aiecimmen." Translation from Voltali 
Hiimanit\ rs, Chrhthinlty,” hj lie 

Wright-

AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

St,’”The<it»*at PhjMHan only a Quack',” by WH- 
Hain Ih'tihni:

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower WITCH-POISON ; or,'Flit* Ri‘V. Dr. BahlWIIl’s
Hour), Boston, Mass, ■ ■ • ........  • •• ■■ •■ -

, MILS. JI. < AKLINLE IH1XAND, .
Beau- /CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, also Business ami Test 

i* free v> Medium. IM Camden street, Boston. Hours from 9 a.
‘ M. to 12, 1 to 5 1*. M. 4w*- Feb. 2’1.

. OR,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

Mol.l iiImi nt tin’ Itiuiilcr ol l.lglil Ollkr. No. 9

Oli,

Ntnllon D.. X*« Yuki n v.
vhiir'.vi’KOr. B’AYTOX Nl’ENCi:, kw E

ELIZABETH DAWKINS. Magnetic Physi- 
JU clan, 12 Albion,Off Dover st. Hours from 2 till r»r. m.

March IL—Bw*

lltTBr.UTO CALLED

BY. WM. BAKER FAHNESTOCK. M. D.

A Newnnd lipnttiirui I'dillon. Printed <»n Tinted 
Pnper. Hoveled Hoard■. nml Exti-n Minding, ol

। - _ 1 FROM THE

A .MASUSCUll’T EOK FUKE MASONS.

mitANCK MEDIUM. No. I Concord Square, Boston,
X Office hours from 9 to I and 2 to 3. lOw*—Dec. 4.

The Blbh* a Fahe WllheMt,” Nu. 2, by With 
Dchhin;

Th** Bibb- 1s II the Word of God?” by M. T.
I hdr;

Spirit ManBeslathinH,** by Wiji. Howitt:

J. WILLIAM AND NUNIK WILLIN

* OH, ,

____  of the most praised romances of tho lime.
Cloth, CO: postages cents. Price *l.w, postage in cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, .COLBY 

-Nor9 Montgomery-Place, corncr-ot-Prorlnco street (lower A RICH, at No. » Montgomery Place, corner <ST Province 
floor), Boston. Min. street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. sow

MRS.JENNETTJ.CLARK, 
SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANT. W. h-n Splill Mr/. 

hagr&$2. Examinations Si, and Sittings $1. Fprcfflr
Rvmrdlvb for thr Llvrmml Kidneys, lu a, m, tu5 r. m.

MKNTPAKNENr

niobiums in Reston^bbertisements
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN
Physician of the " Now School,

Now Life for tlie Ohl Blood !

The Blood is the Life.”
DR. STORER’S

$S3£>$*

Went C’licater, Pn.

to

for tho protect Ion of lis depositors. if tn-Feb. 20.

$250 Address J. WORTH A CO.lars sent free. Hw’-.Tan. 8.236 South Sth street. St. Louis. Mo.

Great Vitalizer,

Cherry Hill Nurwriva, 
Feb. IP. —cow ll

WIFE OF WASH, A. DASHKIN, OF Il A LTD! Oil K, ill)., 

'Pupil of Dr. Beiijuiiilu BiinIi.

A MONTH - Agents wanted everywhere. 
Business honorable and first class. Partlcu-

Delivered free of cost per mall nt your door. Splendid as
sortment of KOMEN.nIx for 91,00.thirteen for S2.OO. 
Send for Mew lleMTlptlveCntnlosrueot Pinnt# gratin. 

HOOPES, IIKO. A THOMAS,

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washington street, formerly 14(1, opposite 
School street, Boston. Mass. Jan. L

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.
A Romance of Caucasian Captivity.

BY <1. L. djtson. m. il, 
Member tf the Aim rican Oriental Snctity, Sew Fork Hi*' 

torical Socidy, Albany Institute. itc.. <tc.

Heiimm relating lo Witches, Holl, and the Devil, re
viewed. This is one of the iikkI seven*and ifaiistir things 
published against Ih*-’ rtlmdox system ol. religion. Urhv 
35 rents postage 5 cents.

SPIRITUAL HARP. A line wilhrlioii of vocul

MARCH 18, 1876

DURING fifteen years past Mns. Danshin has been tho 
pupllofand medium for the spirit of Dr. BcnJ, Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless'have been pomam-nily 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Him Is plalramltent and clairvoyant. Remis the Interior 
condition oCthe patient, whither pre*?nt or at a tU*tunce^ 
and Dr Rush treats tlm ease with a scientilie skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by hls fifty years’ experience In 
tho world of splrlls.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00, 
will receive prompt attention. Medicines, magnetically 
prepared, sent al moderate prices.

NBWItAMMA.—A positive cine for this painful disease 
sent by mall on receipt of $t.oo and two postage stamps.

Direct WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
Jan. 29.-3m

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly nt 137 Harrison avenue,), Know In tho beautthii 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
fi ami 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MUN. MAGGIH J. FOLNOM.

Thu widely known spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9o’clock a. m. to5o’clock p. m. daily.

DIL NTORER will ;>ersmjally ‘ attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual insight and practical judgment ami ex
perience ean accomplish, will be employed as heretofore In 
curing the sick.

Patients in the country, and all persons ordering DIL 
NTORF.irN NEW VITAE HEMEDIEN, fur Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

.Un. 3. -y 1>K. ». B. NTOKEK.

<TWO8E desiring a Medical Diagnosis of DLm*#**. with 
1 directions for treatment, will please enclose $l,(>o. a 

lock uf hair, a return postage stamp, ami the address and 
state sex and agu, I3u’ Jan. 22.

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY

FLETCHER,
BUSIN ESS, Test ami Medical Mediums.4 Examinations 

made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston.
Will sail for Europe A pt 1129t Ii. March 4.

THE WORLD'S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors

Christian Spiritualism
THE I D’ENTITY

THE

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, ns the best restorative uf nerve-cells
and blood-globules ever discovered.

Mild and southing In Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take it. ConsUint and sternly In Its nutritive power, tho 
worst forms uf disease yield to Its power.

Send fur It tu DR. H. B. STORER, No, 9 Montgomery 
■ - Place, Boston, Mass.

Price 81.00; Nix Pnckngca. 95.00.
For sate wholesale and retail i»y COLBY & RICH, at No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner Qf Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass,

Bold In New York City by J. R. NICKLESJWBrond- 
way^cor, 4th st. . Jan.TO.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Blay be A<t<1r<*MfMl till further notices

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to thu diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line 

aro unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate sclent I fir 
knowledge with keen ami searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases ot 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thu most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by hissystem of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

tiena for Circular* and Reference*. Jan. I.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CCLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC VHYHlUlAN;
j also Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing Cancers, Tu

mors ami Female Complaints, Examines at any distance, 
Terms $2,uo, Alsu Midwife. Magnetic Paper $(,oo. 57Tre 
muni street. Buston, Rooms 19 ami 20. M neh 18.

R. HENRY C. LULL. Hushipsa and Medical
Clairvoyant, Rooms I lift Washington street, near Do

ver, Boston. Hours from 9*A. m. to5F. XL NAjjjces Sunday 
and Thursday /veulngs, also Tuesday afterm-mis at 3 
o'clock. General sittings, $l. Seances, 25 ven Is.

Jan. 1.-I3W

Susie Nickerson-White,
f pRANCE MEDIUM. 130 West Brunk 11 ne street. St.
A. Elmo. Suite 1. Boston. Hours 9 lu 4, Public Nuances

Sunday evenings. • Feb. 2d.
MKS. L. W. L1TC1I, Clairvoyant Physician 

ami Test Medium. New remedies, compounded by 
spirit direct Ion, constantly <»n hand. The Bath-t) applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings. 169 
Court street, Boston. Jan. 22,

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rilRANGE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors from h72 
J Washington Ht. HouisOa.m. to’Jr.M., Sundays 2 toll.

March 4.-4h" _______

The Wonderful Healer.
MRS. U. P. FOSS, Magnetic Phyblchin. Diagnosis of 

Disease given. Hi urs from II a. m. till 5 1*. m. 21 Saw
yer street, Boston. 2w*-March II. *

UNCONSCIOUS Trance Medium. Test, Businessnml 
Medical Sittings, fl. Honrs from It a. m. to5 r. st. 

Circles Sunday evenings, 21 Sawyer street, from Shawmut 
ave., Boston. 4w* Feb. 26.
AIRb. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal- 

„ . . , . . • liig, suites, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash- 
vestana Cheapest in America, or Afoncy refunded, in^um sis., Boston, (entrance on Ash hi.) Hours io to5.

BUY direct from the Grower, postage or express paid.
nnd get fresh, true and reliable seeds. 1 can and shall 

tuny linn lu America in <;utility and low prices. Beau
tiful Illustrated Seed Catalogue nml Garden Guide free, 
special prices to Gardeners. Address It. 11. SHUMWAY, 
Beed Grower. Hock ford, 111.____ ________ Mw*~J an. 1.

“ Science and Health,”
A BOOK OF ABOUT 500 PAGES, Is a complete Ency- 

clomudlaof Man. Ii explains Science, the Mind of 
God, Silences Speculative Theories with Proof, ft Is a 

book to be utudied' practical ami useful; teaches meta
physics and the science of healing on the Apostolic plan; 
explains mind-rending, mediumship, etc., etc.

92,50. Sent post pit Id on receipt of price by tho CHRIS
TIAN SCIENTIST PUB. CO.. Box 1033. Boston.

LOCKWOOD, BROOKS A,CO., 381 Washington street, 
General Agents. 8w—Feb. 5.

A S. HAYWARD, Miignetlst, 6 Davis st., Bos- 
JA » tun, Iftmrs from 9 to 4. (’onsuHaHon freo. Mag- 
netic Dyspepsia Cure and Magnetized Taper seiifby mall 
on receipt of 50centsench. tf-Jan, 1.
AIRS. J. L PLW^

voyant. Answers letters on business or disease fur 
$2,(0, (H Russell street, Boston, Ihrnkcr-HIB District,

March 18.-2w*
M^ViniANknu^^
IlL Medium. No. 14 Indiana street, suite5, lending from 
Washington street to Harrison av.. Boston. Feb. 19.

—— haki>y; *

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. K. D, Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings; TheLawsof Nature; The Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; Huw to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to (’nre Disease; Huw to Dress; How 
to Eat; Wliat lo Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to Im-tlieir own doctors on the powerful 
and vet simple plans of Nature.

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by CQLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROW N BROTHERS havohadaproresslonatexperlcnco 
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions.

Dec. 30.—cow

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION.’
No. 581 WnGiingf on street. Ronton.

ALL deposits made In this Institution commence 
draw Interest on the first day of each month.

The Institution has a
GLAHANTEE FUND OF 9205,000.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL remain In San Francisco until further notice.

Dr. N. continues to heal the sick at any distance by 
magnetized letters, and performs euics as remarkable as 
any made by personal treatment. Todo this, he occupies 
as much time and makes thu same effort as though the pa
tient wore present. Persons desiring to avail themselves 
of this mode of cure will send a description of the case, 
enclosing a sum from throe to ten dollars. Address. Du. 
J. K, NEWTON, care of IL Snow, 1’. O. Box 117. San 
Francisco, Cal. Feb. 26,

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe tlie mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thissort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sox, and enclose $1,00, with stamped ami ad
dressed envelope. . ' •

JOHN M. SPEAK, 2210 Mt.. Vernon st., Philadelphia;
Jan. 17.-t I

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, 441 Randolph 

street, Chicago, Ill. Magnetic Paper sent by niall oil 
receipt of one dollar. Send for circular. 13w*—March 11.

THE MYSTIC RAP,
POEM, by LABOY SUNDERLAND. InthreoCan- 
tos. I. Christian Medlumlm. II. The Miracle of 

lay. HI. Modern Mediumship. Will be delivered 
wherever Invited, Address, Quincy, jfass, tf—Feb. 12.

WORK AND MONEY. duclng the Home Guest car
ries everything before it. Our premiums beat the world. 
Don’t be Idle a day. Particulars free. Sample of paper 

• superbly Illustrated, with choice Moss-Rose Cross, 10 cts.
LATHAM A CO., 419 Washington st., Boston, Mass.

The Great Spirit Compound.
AN Infallible remedy tor Catarrh. Ono box cures tho 

worst case, bent free on receipt of so cents, E. E.
BRADNER, OOWest st., New Haven, Oswego Co., N. Y.

March 4.—4w*____________________________________
80 I41OH. The W< luleiful Blessings of God du Labors 

of MOODY A HANKEY In Europe and America. 
Best Book and chance for men or women wantlug a 
good business and do good offered this year. Also new 

M maps of U.S. A.. World aud all Bible lands and Cen- 
ZZtennlnl Combination. Apply at once to D L.

GUERNSEY, Pub., cor. School nod Main Ms.. Con- 
«4 cord, N.H. aut-March f.
PIRWEIN iVtlie iinmeof n new remedy men- 

tinned In Ihe Journal of Matrrla Mr.dlca. for January', 
as particularly valuable I Catarrh, Bronchitis and all af- 
rectlonsor the throat and lungs-tliosa of public speakers, 
and gives several cases of cure. ____ am—MaictiJ.__

IfUS. MARKEE will hold Sinners at her resi-
<knce. In Havana, N. Y., every Tbumlay. com- 

mendne Marchal. _________ 4w-Feb.
 and Morphine habit absolutely and 

ZV-DTTTTITspeedily cured, ralnlesn; no publicity, 
til l II Bend Btamn tor particulars. IJn.OARL-Y •“■TON, 187 Washington >t., Chicago, Ill.

March

MItN. DLAIK. *
rpHE Spirit Artist, has located In Boston, at 40 Dover 
1. street.__ March 4.

QANUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 I Mx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals if requested. March i.

DR. A. E. CARPENTER, Psychologist. Men
tal and Magnetic Cure. 19 Indiana Place, Boston.

March IL—4w

The Dawning Light.
This beautiful and Im pm Hive picture represents thu 

"Birthplace if _ Modern Spiritualism," In Hydesville.
Size ot sheet, 1M by 20 Inches; engraved surface, H by 11 

Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving,' $2,00.

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, nnd one of no*t thrilling senll- 

menLJ.Ifts tip; vp! ofnpuerlaHtVfrom beholding eyes, and 
reveals’ tlm'gunnlMhs of f he spirit- world.

Size of Sheet, 21 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15,^ by 
IDS Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $3,00. *

Life’s Morning and Evening.
A river, symbolizing tho life of man. winds through a 

landscape of hill and plain, bearing on Its current a time- 
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies Ihe boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with the 
other she points toward tlm open sea—an emblem of eter
nity-reminding “ Life’s Morning ” to live good and pure 
lives, so

“That when their barks shall Jlbat at eventide. 
Far out upon thu sea that’s deep and wide, ’ ’

they may. like “ Life’s Evening,” be lilted for thu “crown 
of Immortal worth.”

Size of Sheet, 215,‘s by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20‘i 
by 15 Inches. ‘ _

Steel Plate Engraving, $3,00, u
Aw' The above Engravings can bo sent by mall securely 

on rollers. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY Sc RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower 
floor,) Boston, Mass. ----- "’

OF TIIK

VOICE OF ANGELS

A PAPER with tho above caption, printed on good pa
per, In clear, large type, edited and managed by a 

band of beneficent spirts for the amelioration and happi
ness of mankind, will be Issued monthly from Itsofllceof 
publication, No, 5 Dwight street, Boston, Mass., com* 
mciielng Jan. 15th, 1»76.

Spirit L. JUDD PARDEE, Editor-In Chief.
•* 1). K. MINOR, Business Manager.

D. U. DENSMORE, Amanuensis and Publisher.
•yofe.—With the exception of a few correspondents, there 

will be nothing but spirit communications relating to tho 
above object. All questions touching the same will bo an- 
wered by the controlling Intelligence through tho under
signed. Spirit communications through other mediums In 
reference to the above will bo admitted If desired.

AH-tetters and c nnmunRations must bo directed as above 
(postpaid) to the subscriber. .

Specimen copy tent/rec to any address by applying at 
this office.

Price, yearly, $1,00, In advance.
Six months, ,50 ” “ _
Single copies 10 cents.

b. C. DENSMORE, Publisher.
March 1L—4W ____________ ______ _____________

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST. ,
CONTAINING

AYia, Starlliii'/, and l':xtriu>r<li>iar;i Rerilatiow in 
IMiuioini ih^tory, winch ilixchw (he Oriental 

Origin of all the Ductriiics, Drinciplen, 
Prcceptu, and Miracle* of the,

Christ inn New Testament, 
(mil furniMihiH a !Dy fur uiitorkiiiy nnim/ of it# 

Sacred )ii/*b ri<'*, bewlct comyri*iu<j the.
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author »f "Th? Hioffraphy of ti'ilaii." • and "Thr 

Bibi? of Bild?*." (comprising a f, script l<>n if 
tim nty Bifdts.)

'('hls wonderful ami exhaustive volume by Mr. Grave* 
will, we are certain, take high rank a* a b> ox m i.Uriem-v 
In ihe Held which ho has chosen bu ll. Tm* ammmt ■>! 
mental iidior necessary toroihHe ami rumpth* I hi* rat Hl 
hihiimatbm runtahied in it must haw b en wwrr ami 
indium* Indeed, ami now that Ii Is U mh h convenient 
shape Ihe Ktudiml of free thought will mu willingly allow 
It to go out of print. But Ihelmuk Is In tm means a mere 
collation ut views nr MallAtlrs: thpmghmit Its entire 
cimrse the author us will In* seen by hr lille-page ami 
chapter head*--follows a definite hue .q research ami ar
gument to the close, and Ills conclusions go, like sure ar
rows to tin* mark.

new cixYmlW i:evisei) and•
CORRECTED

Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho 

Relations of tho Facta to Theology, 
Morals, and Religion.

! Ucte Doth ^Wrtiscincnts

■receipts, or Information for flic Million.
Ai.Hi id Ih-allng. 

W.qktogH Mu;

BY EPES SARGENT, 
Author ol “ Plunuhotto, n History of Modern 

Bpiritunlmm,” Au,

CLAIRVOYABTT
HERB COMPOUND

Now ready, forming a volume of 2lo pages; with ii Tabb* 
of Contents, an Alphabetical Index. atul an engraved like
ness of Ihespirit Kalle King, never befuie published In this 
country.

Price, hi paper covers, 75 cents; bound In cloth, fl,no. 
Sent by mall al Hirst* prices.

From Fuiiqwan nml American SpiritnalMs the warmest 
commendations of this re mark able work have been ir- 
rrlvrd.

Kiir sale wholesale and retail be lli.* publishers, COLBY 
X RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery rhu r, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Boston. Mass.

Steps lo the Kingdom.
BY LOIS WA1SBKOOKER, 

Author <f "!b bn Harlow's Vow,". " AHe> Vale." "May- 
Weed Blossom*," "Supragt fur Uoouh/*

Christians pray, “Thy kingdom come, thy will bo done 
on earth as It Ih In heaven,” but they know not what they 
ask. Christians, rend “Nothing Like It,” and mt H yoti 
ean tilloid to have your prayers answered; and, If not, 
make preparation, fur the answer is sure iuci«me In Known 
proper, time.

Bound in rlolh, 12mu.''X36pages, $1.50; postage IH cents.
For sale wholesale nml retail by the puhlhhets. COLBY 

A RICH, nt No, 9 Montgomery Flare, corner uf Province 
street (lower flour), Boston, Mass.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

Ui’ M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should bo In the hands of every ihtmio wfm would 
ent to regain and retain health, strength ami beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of rating and one hundred an-' 
swers tu i|ueHtluns wlilrh most ]ieoplc uro anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to tie* best healthful 
lt*cl pus for foods and drinks, howto feed one’s self, feeble 
babesand (lelicafuchildren m» as hi get the best bodily du- 
velopmoni. Mothers whorajinm nurse \he\rchPAreu will 
find full directions for feeding theni. and so will mothers 
wlio have delicate children, and Invalids wlio wish to know 
the best foods.

Price $1,nn, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY' A RICH, at 

No. Il Montgomery Place, corner <n P rev I lire street (I 
floor), Boston. Mass.

HIGfr/'lf MDH'fON.

Tlie Unwelcome Child

Roots, Herbs nnd Barks 
wf

"THE TRUTH SH/ILL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBEW TRACT SOCIETY
11CHMSH Ba*!h al.SphIlmiBsth amt Keformahil) TiarU 

ol Ileum 
FuLe

The Crime of an Undesireil Maternity
BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.

No Intelligent ami pnre-mlmbid man or woman need to 
misunderstand or misconstrue the author’s meaning, or be 
offended by ills words and mode:*of expression, as he treats 
upon “TheLawsof Nature designed to Govern Parentage; 
the Mother's Power over her <-uHd; Uiideslird Maternity 
a Crime against the Mother and a Crime against HioChihL 
a Prolestof Hunmiilly against Legalized Sensualism,” etc.

Cloth, GO cents, postage H cenls: paper, 35 cents, postage 
5 rents.

Fnrialu wholeyah* and retail bv the publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, at No,!» Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower door). Bosptm Mass.

~ KIDDER’S
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

One of the most reliable Bee BooKS ’ho.w-Jn use. It 
touches on over a hundred points pertaining lo Bee-Keep
ing. It Is a guide to the Bee* Kt eper In every department 
of Bee management. It Is gotten up In condensed form, 
and contains as much matter as any l wo-ilollar book, and 
yet we propose tit sell II al a much less price. BoartH, 75 
cents, postage 5cents: paper. 5ncents, postage5cunts. -

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at

by Min.

NI.OU*p<t 1 " 1

The Home Battery
Dil william bihttkn'* n-i.d.tatrii rivctim: 

hHIc Mrdb-nl “ H- tu.* Battrt i." Th-' U't. <hra

‘ \\ poll 
Hall

Tin* Ago of IHison,” by Thomas Palm1.

PRICE REDUCEDJESUS-MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus

17HVE mlnulrs’ walk from the Magm-tlr Spring** tint
’ near Ihe IL\ V A X A <• 1.1-. X and I uok A< ademy . । Ivo

Important Concealed Information
------------- onT UNKn i-hom-xn--------- ---------
Old Manuscript found in Alexandria,

WHICH SHOWS THAT

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
Its POP’S living tilled With

BAIHCAL TIUH'GHT,

Jn a trance was taken down from th?, cm**, brought to life 
again, and in nality dint six mouthsafhr within a 

secret religious sucirty called ” Esster Brrthrt n." 
tf which he was a member.

THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:

TRAVELS AKOHNDTHE WOULD : or, Wliat 
1 Saw In tin* South Sen Islands. Aiutralla, China. India, 
Araida. Eg) pL and other “,Heat hen ” O) Count lies. 
'I'hh volume, while vividly picturing tin* *rrnrry; ihr 
man (iris, law* and etiMomsof the ()> Irnia! hroplr. dr fine* 
thr religions of I hr Brahmaus. the Cun hirhn*, th<* Bm|. 
dhhts and ’hr Par.-re^ miking Hbrial extracts from 
tlu’li sartod Bibles, Price $».«>. postage 3* cent*. ,

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
ED: Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 cents.

GEMS GE WISDOM,

This work contains a lithograph likeness of Jesus Christ, 
which is ihe oldest known, having been found on a tomb hi 
the catacombs.

Flexible cloth covers, ill) pages, W cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH.-at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. __

TIHim THOUSAND. REVISED AND 
CORRECTED.

The Spellinn Hindrance, in Elementary Education 
and its Remedy. Juet Pub.lMed, 84 pagee,

Royal 8cor price 35 cents.

The English Language
SPELLED AS PRONOUNCED,

With Enlarged Alphabet of Forty Letters, a letter for 
every Distinct Element In the Language; the Difficulties 
of English Orthography removed. A Plea for English 
I^ITH^IIS^0™1’ WHb Specimen, Ac. By GEORGE
“A very able plea for a very necessary reform.”—Eccn- 

ing Standard, ' -
” Every teacher and friend of education In the country 

should read this excellent pamphlet. "—Ths Schoolmaster.
London : Triibner A Co,. 57 and 59 Ludgate hill. Liver

pool : J. Woollard. 34 Castle street.
Price 35 cents, post tree, sent to the Author, 37 Falkner 

street, Liverpool, England. _____________ Feb. 12,
A Fine Photograph of Dr. H. F. Gardner, 
Taken bj Wing. Washington street. Is for sate at the Ban
ner" of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston. The large bouquet presented to the Doctor at the 
Paine Hall services in honor of tho anniversary of hls frith 
birthday 1s conspicuous In the picture, the llkenessof the 
veteran is perfect, and the photograph—imperialMze—is a 
worthy souvenir of the event, Bent-to any address on re
ceipt of50cents. ’ '

Does Matter Do It All ?
4 Reply to Professor Tyndalls Latest Attack on 

Spiritualism.
BY EPES SARGENT.

We need not commend this care hilly worded paper to pub 
He attention. After answering In incoming terms the Pro- 
fessortsunmannerly gibent .Spiritualism, Mr. Sargent takes 
up what the same assailant has to say of ” the promise 
and jiotencyof matter, ” as the sufficient factor In explana
tion of the mind inanlhnt hi the universe, and presses 
hoittp some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall's superficial 
accomplishments as a metaphysician. This reply will, wo 
think, claim a good deal of attention, notonly from Spirit- 
uallsts, but from the religious public, as It Miowa strikingly 
some or the weak points of modern materialism.

Price 5 cents, isistagu 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A,RICH, at 

No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

ST ER, designed for Congregational Singing. Price 15 
, cents, postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Boston. Mass.________ ___ ____ tf

THE" MASCULINE CROSS;
4)1’, Ancient Sex-Worship.

A curious and remarkable work, containing the Traces 
of Ancient Myths In the Current Religions of To-day.

65 tip., 26 illustrations, 12mo: paper!wren Is; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of province street (lower 
flour). Boston, Mass, _ _ _________________ tf

The University of the Future, 
An Address delivered before the Alumni of Ml. John’s Col
lege. at th<; Annual Commencement, July 7th, 1875, by 
Hiram Corson. M. A.. Professor of Anglo-Saxon and Eng
lish Literature In the Cornell University. • —

Price 25 cents, postage free. . ,
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. I) Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower

MISUNDERSTOOD.
BY' EMILY J. BEACH.

A volume of 421 pages, reciting In verso tho history of a 
medium, to whom, attend iMireavcment, the )pli lu min
istered consolation: ami also embracing spirit teachings 
upon a great variety of mmal ami practical subjects. *•>!::: 
was herself surprised at thoughts which filled her brain, 
thoughts which were entirely aloof front tilings shCfe’er 
had read or seen. The tuples of the day rim round were 
brought forth, discussed and sentenced by her spirit- . ..................................... .. ........................,--- --
guides.” This poetical narrative comprises about 2500 mark, and will provoke a favorable comparison with some VCrSeS *'^ •*•— .....ut ,.^ilk.»t r,.»».<.«ai*ou <.f tlm fitm*.

This Is a romance«>f thu most exciting character, and full 
ngs of Min ing Im ldvnLs It Is skillfully.cumdvrd and con- 
Sim Htnirtr<L Ils wide variety of rhararter^atfordM constant x- 
’■* cltrmrnt and pleasure, and Its progress’among.a train of 

pleasurable hn-hlt-nu is almost like the jhm‘Uc vision of tlm 
trlnplngof the rosy hours. As a piece of romantic and 
sentimental characterization, It Is worthy of special-re-

STATUVOLISM;
(Hl,

ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM;
MESMER!SMs OR ANIMAL MAGNETISM.

Cunlalnlng a brief historical survey of Mesmer's onera- 
Huns arid the examination of the same by the French Com- 
mhMom-rK. Phreim-Bomnambnlhm; or. Thu Exposition 
uf I’iirenn.Magnethm and Neurology. A new view ami 
division of tin* phrenological organs ndo functions, with 
descriptions uf their nature and qualities, etc., in tho 
senses and faculties; and a full and accurate description <»r 
tlie various phenomena belonging to this Male; Including 
Its'division Into two distinct conditions, viz.: the waking 
and sleeping, with practical I list turHons how to enter ami 
awake from either. He. • w

Price |U7’. postage free. • . . . ”
For sale whole-ale ntul retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No, 9 .Montgomery i’lac e, corner of Ptuvjm e street (lower 
floor). Ito-urn. Ma-s. e(>w

CHAPTERS
BIBLE OF THE AGES.

Thfihitiuiiul for thls«crk ha* Iniluml th.' publisher, tn • 
print (III- Ih-antinil edition, nt, extra linn'll I'.ibvr. MU' 
’ 'Lice: Tbiteifpaiier, beveled boards, ♦««): plain.inu*Hb. 
•EM; postage 12 cents., ’ fFor Mie wholesale nnd retail by the publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Plaie, corner of 1 rovinco 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.
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The Stewnrt Ncd'iiim-hip — MroiiK 
rorrobornrive Exhleiicc of

Ils Gcllllillf'llehM.

It) addition to the evidence we have already 
given in these columns in reg ird to tbe genuine
ness of Mr«. Stewart's tin ilium-hip, we nppeml 
Hie following statements—«liie|> hear u|'on their 
verv face indubitable evidence of truthfulness—

I out on the platform, (speakers mill singers ) and 
1 addre-s public aiidieui-es, whilst nt Mutt's stances 

(lit Memphis, Mo .) they devote the time nnd 
strength inure in a wnv to give tests from tile 
friends nml relatives of nlinii’t every stranger 
who attends tlie seamTs nt Hint place.

As nil persons differ In some respects from 
each other, so all media differ In their gifts 
Tliere is room nnd tliere is u-e In till- diversity 
ol gifts. Let none lie jealous or envious of any 
others. They are all doing a portion of tlm need
ful lalio’Ot proving to all people throughout the 
world (hilt “the gift of (Ind is eternal lite "

Valentine Nicholson.
Crystal City, Jefferson Co., Mo.

HINTS ABOUT BOOKS, AUTHORS, AND 
TRAVELS.

BY J. M PEF.III.EH.

olson, of (,'ri-tai <'ity, .lrffcr-on ('<'., Mi—otiri :

Tin-writ. ) of llii- li tter li;ul i cra-iun quite n- 
ceiitlv in pa-- fnuii Ea-t I" Wi-t, iiem-s Hie

I’copleS CotirM* ut I’aiiic Hull.
Two line audiences assembled on Sunday last 

ut this hall In the Paine Memorial Building, Ap- 
plelon str' et, Boston, to listen to the discourses 
of.I. Frank Baxter, in the regular series man
aged by Dr. II. F. Gardner. His remarks in Hie

Stnb- i>f Indiana mid HliuuM I found mjsi'M mii i-noon t' loh'd to a compai Mui hetwi'n Spir- 
uni'Xpn'hillv in thu iihiM ”t ft ureftt rrstvai. ■ । । i i i
Not a r. Mval. howcr, of "true and undetiled IHl'ilLm “nd theology, mid abounded In MntMi- 
religion.” but of that brtiiu'h of A uu ricmi Indus- cal Information. His singing was much nd-

il

try" rarri. >1 <m by the “manufacturing coin- 
1 pant," whose “liiri'il nieii" are easting reproach 

" tipuii ntnl etuleavoring by sarcasm anti riilietih' 
to brltw tluUizaehings of .11-111 aiul Ms di-ciples 
Into ilyri-ion atul contempt, tlielr principal point 
of attack belnu' made neiln-t Hie “spiritual 
gift*” nlhuh'd in In the scriptures, anil the 
“signs" promised to "follow He tn tliat be
lieved " ,

I stopped nt Terre Halite, where our gifted sis
ter, Anna Stewart, resides, and Hie committee 
who furnl-b the rooms nnd" superintend lier 
stanei- are located. I remained tliere nine dims 
and iitteiubtl -ix nf the evening stances. "Ihe 
angels came and ministered unto" us, shook 
hands with u-acn-s Hie mysterious " clia--m," 
literally, vl-ibly and audibly walking and talk
ing in our pn-.-nee. After participating In tliese 
"lienvenlv jnvs," nnd taking up Hie pen tn write 
to dlstnnt’relalives and friends, tlie thought came 
to me that perhaps it wns hardly worth while to 
tell nil we -a .V, becau-e people would not believe 
it. and so we had to imitate Hie prudent caution 
nf Jesus nt Hie time when lie said, “ I have many 
things to -ay unto von, hut ye cannot bear them 
now."

During the time J remained there an intelli
gent man and an earnest inquirer utter truth ar
rived. He came direct from Memphis, Mo., where 
he had been attending “Mott’s seances,” having 
talked with six of hl- own personal spirit-friends 
and relatives. The eviih'iice of identity was sat
isfactory and unmistakable. (Ine of them wns 
his loving wife, slie showed him their Infant 
child, one that pas-ed over at the same time with 
herself. She n-ked the hu-band and father to 
name their child. He eninplii'il with her request. 
She repented tlie muni' over th lee times, nnd snid, 
” How nieelhiit is." Hen-ked her whether Mrs. 
Stowiirt's ’entices at Terre Haute were genuine, 
nr whetlier they were 11 fraud. She replied she 
could not au’wer. for -he hnd not been tliere to 
examine, but proposed lo him, II ho had a mind 1 
to goto Terre Haute, -he would go with him,

mired, and, as a preface to Ills led lire, he read 
Siiss Lizzie Doten's sterling poem, " Eire Ho
mo."

In Hie evening, after singing and theTeadlng 
of “ Greatlieart nml Giant Despair " from Miss 
Doten's " Poems of Progress," Mr. Baxter pro- 
eeeiled to consider Hie good results wliich have 
been produced by Modern Spiritualism since Its 
advent, some twenty-eight years ago. Tlie in
vestigator wli" desired to tie successful in form
ing a correct conception of Spiritualism, must 
approach the subject with an unbiased mind 
nnd n determination to follow tlie evidence pre
sented to its logical conclusion, regardless of all 
preconceived notions to tlie contrary. At till) 
advent of Christianity it was met by tlie saint) 
prejudice, on Hie part of Jew and Gentile alike, 
tliat in our day confronted Spiritualism, which 
was onlv a new imfoldmi'iit of tlie truth of Hie 
past. Tlie popular religious systems fulminated 
tlie deepest niiathemiis against tlie philosophy 
unfolded by Spiritualism, lint the evidence in fa
vor of Hie hew revelation was superior to tliat of 
the old, because it was to be seen among us to-

To the Editor of tho Binder of Ll^bl:
If the memory of other days serve me, It wns 

Milton who said, “A good )iook(stho precious, 
life till oil of 11 muster spiiit,embalmed nnd treas
ured up on purpose ton life beyond life." 1 wns 
reminded of tills from being presented by New 
Orlenns Spiritualists, tlie other evening, through 
Mr. Edwards, of Hie Edwards House, the five 
magnificent volumes of C. 'Fait Ilnmage. I prize 
them because n gift, ami also because they con
tain much of tlie gathered lore of the ages.

“NATIVE BACKS OF THE PACIFIC STATES."'
It was only yesterday that 1 gut a peep nt these 

five exhaustive volumes by II. 11. Bancroft. Call- 
fornln mny well feel proud of this specimen of 
her native literature. These volumes nre the re
sult of over fifteet' years of hard mental labor 
and research, ’loutul anil select the materials 
for this undertaking, Ml Bancroft visited Cen
tral and South America, ns well ns Europe twice. 
Touching the matter of ethnological philoso
phy, Mr. Bancroft is decidedly an optimist.
PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY AND MODERN SPIR

ITUALISM.
While nil Spiritualists and nearly all Liberal- 

Ms have rend the solid, substantial works of A. 
,1. Davis, Win. Denton, and Hudson Tuttle, every
body should read tills second volume by Eugene 
Crowell, M. D. The arrangement is excellent, 
the .selections choice, the arguments cogent, anil 
the whole volume breathes a broju), catholic 
spirit that necessarily compels esteem for the 
author, while it wins favor .for Spiritualism.

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WOULD.
A.n English Spiritualist, and one of tlm oldest, 

too, writes me tliat "Col. II. S. Olcott's book 
about Hie American media is worth thrice Its 
weight in gold, because dealing in facts— facts
Hint appeal to the senses." This volume, so care
ful in statement, clear in diction, and rich in 
startling phenomena, ought to lie in every pri
vate mid public librarj’ of the land. Col. Ol
cott's critics have helped to sell his book. By 
the way, Is It necessary fur every self-appointed 
critic to carry a vitriol bottle In his bosomanxious 

gion were each bidding for preferment, and seek- j X^uXVX^

aimed to do lii the history of the nations--Spir- | 
itunlMn, teaching its followers to demand indi- | 
vidual independence, and yet aLo tn afford the 
fullest acknowledgment to Hie rights of every

day nml could Im* examined hy the anxious seeker ; 
after truth—it gave the possibility of fixed knowb j 

‘ edge liy present events, instead, of demanding j 
uiHHirstioning faith in the records of the long j 
burled past. While the modern systems of reiki

flier, those critics are most severe who lack either 
the wisdom or wit to write books themselves ; or, 
if writing, write, unsalable ones,

&
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other mortal or spirit, made no effort to ally it- 
self with political power; it stood upright in 
presence of every creed and form of belief, and 
only asked tlie same treatment with which other 

' systems were visited.
i The speaker recognize.] ns Spiritualists al) who 

held to the one fact tliat human spirits have a
• conscious personal- existence alter tli.-’ death rtf

and if Hie -tanees were rennine mid reliable, she r..................... .......................................
would make her appearance there. He cami' and selves to those "yet In the mortal form 
atfi'iuled with ns two evenings. I saw his spirit- •”• "" .............
wife my-ell, as'tut ad vtlurs who' wire present, 
WALK OCT OP 'I HI I MlINfr IHBl eT TO HIM. Illlll 
grasp Ins liaml in the most alfcetionate mid cor
dial man tier. Tliis inmi took tlie precaution to 
concent his name nnd residi-nei' from nil of us, 
until lifter lie had attended tlie seances. He left, 
and went on his way rejieeii'g. He Inui positive 
evidence that both Mr. Mott nml Mrs. Stewart 
were honest ami reliable. He told ns Hint his 
wife, when -he walked out ol the cabinet at Mrs. 
SteWart's -tance, wnsclothed In precisely similnr 
apparel to tlmt she wore the day they were mar
ried. This man re-Ides In the State of Indiana, 
mid lie appears to lie of the number who are 
" not ashumed nf the gospel of Christ," therefore 
I do not llilnk ■ lie will bo offended if I tell Hie 
first letters of Ids name, “ .1. W S."

In view of all tlmt I have written and shall 
write before I close this letter, you will readily 
perceive how glad I wns.tq see the article in the 
Banner of Hie 19tb of Feb , under the heading of 
" Hasty Clmrgi'sof Fraud." Thank yon for Hint 
reproof to tlm-e " workers of iniquity " who go 
boasting around the country of tlielr ability and 
success in exposing medium.'', nnd pronouncing 
them frauds.

I arrived In Terre Haute on the Kith of Feb., 
and was kindly ami politely welcomed by Dr. 
Pence, who Intr'xluei'd me tothe two oilier mem
bers of the managing committee—James Honk 
and Samuel Conner. They are all practical, 
solid, sensible men. They belong to Hie class 
who, knowing tlielr rights, dare maintain them.

During Hie times when the materialized spirits 
arc making themselves manifest, mid walking 
out of ........ . mid greeting their friends who 
are seated around the platform upon wliich the 
cabinet Is'plnced, Mrs. Stewart is sitting tn tho 
cabinet, the doors of whieh are thrown open, so 
that tlm audience can sec her at the same time 
they see their spirit friends.

It was only a few days before my arrival that 
some " professional ” exposers of mediums had 
been at one nf Hie seances. They provided them
selves with lampblack to blacken Hm hands nf 
the spirits, tn case opportunity to shake hands 
with them were granted. At’the close of Hie

the physical body, nnd can and do manifest them- ! 
i iiiuler I

proper conditions. Tlie responsibility for any 
position beyond this, bearing on theology, re- 
term, etc., must lie considered as resting upon tlie 
individual assuming tlie position, and upon that 
individunt'alone: whoever held Spiritualism asa 

1 whole to be responsible for the varying views of 
Its followers, descended from a comprehensive. 

■ grasp of tlie entire subject to a petty discussion 
of individuals. - Spiritualism, the speaker con- 

- sldered, wns intended to elc vatu and benefit man
kind, therefore nothing which trenched upon tlie 
rights of others, or whieh tended to lower the in- 

1 dividual, or to loosen tlie rein of animal appetites 
I or passions, could be rightfully considered as be

longing to Its legitimate teachings.
i Spiritualism could no more be Immured In a 
' creed, than light and air could be imprisoned 
I and made subject to human authority ; it taught 

tliat the demands of conscience were supreme, 
and that truckling to tlie prejudices of Hie mass 
nt human society wns but nn exhibition of moral

i cowardice. It was Hie duty of thi' tree soul first 
j to truly discover for itself whether tlie claim put 

forth liy Spiritualism, was founded in verity, and
। if so to believe it, ami best of all to practice it tn
dully life, even though the whole wmld should 
arise, nml the gates of Hades jar with the thun
ders of denunciation!

Spiritualism, embodying the. fact of spirit ex- 
Istencennd progress, taught the true relationship 
of man's spirituni nature, welfare and destiny, 
embraced all that could be known of the interior 
forces of being ami tho laws of the universe, 
and aimed to quicken the divine nature In man, 
whereby the selfish principle would be trodden 
down, and the works of the flesh he supplanted 
bv the works of the spirit, thus lending in tbo 
glorious day of the recognized universal brother
hood of tlie race. A. J. Davis hnd truly said : 
“Let no matr call (Jud'Father'till he can call 
man his brother," such was the gist of the teach
ings of Spiritualism, while tlm church reversed 
the statement, nml refused to cull any man “bro
ther" till he bad called its (Soil his “ Father.”

Tlie speaker pronounced the amount of good 
wrought since its advent by Modern .Spiritualism 
to lie vast and Incalculable—much greater in re
ality than what appeared on the surface, since 
its influence reached and wrought in many quar
ters where its direct ami powerful effects were 
not openly visible. Spiritualism had through its

DOES MATTER DO IT ALL?
This is a timely production from tlio pointed 

pen of Epes Sargent. Prof. Tyndall needed just 
such a kindly-administered, yet scathing cnsti- 
gation. By the way, Tyndall does not always 
talk or write in a defiant spirit. In one of Ills 
published works, treating of “matter,” he says: 
" If yon ask whence is tliis'matter of which we 
have been discoursing—who or what divided it 
into molecules—how Is IC organized? here sci
ence is mute. To whom lias this arm of the 
Lord been revealed? L't us lower our heads 
and acknowledge our Ignorance, priest and phi
losophers,-one and all." Dropping Tyndall, Is 
it not strange that Thomas II. Huxley lias plenty 
of time to study the “placenta of the rat,” but 
no time to investigate spiritual phenomena?

IMMORTELLES OF LOVE.
This book, allapie witli sentiment, emotion and 

inspiration, contains passages terse, anil beauti
ful—passages that stir the soul toits very depths. 
There's an Iliad of love yet unwritten, love such 
ns the angels know! Whenever Bro. Barrett 
writes of Jove nnd the rational relations existing 
between manhood end womanhood, lie means 
love in its truest and best "definition. A high 
moral tone pervades all of this author’s works.

THE BETTER WAY.
What’s In n title? Money, everything nearly I 

Hight here I am reminded of tlie good old lines : 
“Iff am right, thy grace Impart, 

Still In din right to may*
If I am wrong, <ih teach my heart 

To find the better way,”
In this age of pride an<| passion, feasts and fam
ines, shams in business nnd seething lusts In 
marital beds, under the name of law and respect
ability, such a book as this of A. E. Newton's is

AMrology not u Doctrine of Chance. .
To Ihe Kitltor ot tlio Banner ut Light:

Stu—I will, with your permission, send you a 
prediction for tlie spring-quarter. I cannot pre
pare it for this issue, so I will sent! it In time for 
the next. My purpose will lie to show the public 
that Astrology Is not a doctrine of chances, but 
founded on the immutable laws of nature. If 
this is not true, why was Prof. Lister enabled to 
predict, so long before It took place, the death of 
President Lincoln, as well as,many oilier striking 
tilings that took place whjch no one else could or 
did liy any other means foretell ? More recently, 
in 1873, I foretold the panic seven months before 
it took place. From the new moon, on the 25th 
of January last, I predicted the fires in New 
York, the accidents In mines, mid many other 
tilings that came almost to a day.

Pardon me if I appear egotistical when I say 
that from many years of keen observation it 
seems to me tliis Is the only true way that tho 
Creator has laid out for us to judge of the fate of 
tuitions and individuals. The astrologer treats 
the planets as familiar spirits—some ns tlie har
bingers of woe mid others ns Hie authors, uniler 
Divine Providence, of earthly good, and by 
watching and noting the different aspectsand 
positions, he draws his conclusions, nnd can point 
out the obstructions Hint will arise in one’s course 
through life, for, ns tlie iinniortnl Young says, 
“life Is but a span, ’ nnd year after year rolls by 
swiftly, ns on Hie wings of thought. It mny be 
briefly stnted Hint life bents us on like the How 
of r mighty river; our boat at first glides down 
tlio narrow channel, through the playful mur- 
rnurings of the little brook mid the winds on its 
grassy borders; the trees shed their blossoms 
over our young beads ; tbe flowers on the brink 
seem to offer themselves to our hnnds; we nre 
happy in hope, and grasp eagerly the beauties 
around us; but the stream hurries on, nnd still our 
hnnds ate empty. We are animated by the pic
ture of enjoj ment nml industry wliich passes be
fore us, and excited by some short-lived success 
or rendered miserable by some equally short-lived 
disappointment. But our energy mid our despond
ency are both In vain; the stream hears us on, 
nnd our joys and our griefs alike are left behind. 
Our course In youth and manhood is along a 
deeper Hood, and amid objects more striking and 
magnificent. Wo may be shipwrecked, but we 
cannot anchor; our voynge may be hastened, but 
it ennnot be delayed. Whether rough or smooth, 
tlje river hastens toward its home. Tlie roaring 
of the ocean is still in our ears, the tossing of its 
waves beneath our keel, the land leaves our eyes, 
and the floods are lifted around us till the earth 
loses sight of us, and we take our leave of its in- 
habitants, mid of our further voyage there is no 
witness but tlie Infinite.

But I find 1 am running on without giving in-, 
formation or instruction. I am sensible of the 
deep-rooted prejudice of the times against tlie 
venerable science Astrology, and also of the re
proach and obloquy that will be leveled against 
mo by men of obstinate and dogmatic princi
ples. Nevertheless I shall venture, with a basis 
of truth nml experience, to make a feeble effort 
toward restoring a knowledge of Unit compre
hensive science which In all ages of the world 
was deemed the chief ornament i f society mid 
enlightened minds. I hope to see tlie time when 
this sublime science will bo extensively known, 
for then much human misery will be alleviated, 
valuable lives saved, and dreadful disasters avert
ed. Many men of science deride our predictions, 
and allege that Astrology is a sham ; but I will 
close with the words of my late lamented friend 
Zadklel: “After many years’ experience, I have 
found the laws of Astrology unfailing, and as I 
can discover no prohibition of its practice in the 
Word of God, I am prepared to defend it against 
all the foolish attacks of those who falsely de
clare that it upholds fatality, or is opposed to the 
Providence or tho Revelation of the Deity.”

C. D. Jenkins, Astrologer, 
22 Tremont Row, Boston.

NpirltualiHt Meeting® in Boston.
I’AISK MEHoutAL Hall.—Peoples Courts.-.1. Frank 

Baxter, lecturer, vocalist and teat it edhim. will .peak 
bundav. March lll'h, afiernoi n and evenlna. Te.lzatend 
uf evening meeting. Dr. II. F. Gardner. Manager.

Rociikstkii Hall. — WHMnm'* Progressive Lyceum 
Nii. 1 hold, lumuMiloua every Bunday morning at Rochester 
Hall, 730. Wtuldhgiun street. l oninienclng a) lot, o'clock 
The public arernrillallv Invlled. J. II. Hatch, Conductor! 
Julia M. Carpono r. Cur, Sec'y.

The Ladles' Aid Society will until further notice hold It* 
meeting, at Rochester flail, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week. Mrs. John Wood., 1’resldeut; Miu 
M. L. Barrell, Secretary.

I.UIII.1NK Hall — free Public Circles are held at th!. 
Hall, No. 3 Winter atreet. every Sunday al IOS A. x. and 
2S •■• M. by many of W best test ineilluina and speaker* 
hi the city. Good music provided. All are Invited to at
tend.

Rochester Krill.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
convened as usual at eleven o'clock nn Sunday. March 12th, 
Mr. Hatch being absent. bls place was well tilled by Assleb 
ant-Condnctor F. L. Union. The exercises consisted a. 
usual of recitations and music, vocal nml Instrumental. I. 
was remarked by several that tho readings were untiaually 
pleasant and appropriate. The music also wns good, and 
the attention shown by the large nmllenco denoted their 
Interest and satisfaction. Tho following aro the names of 
those who read nnd recited: Lizzie Thompson, L. E, Bub 
lock, Frank Wheeler, Mrs, Osborn, Mrs, Carpenter. Elat* 
Johnson, Charlie Ripley. Rosa Schnntnn, Jennie Millet, 
Mny. Cottrell, Grace Fairbanks, Mabel Edson, jenny 
Weeks and Carrie Hale! Annie Folsom executed apian*, 
solo very prettily; Mr. Henry Lull sang, anil Helen M, 
Dll) anil Albena Smith played a duet. Col. Scott made so 
address which was well received, after which the session 
closed with gymnastic exorcises and singing ns usual.

Julia JI. Cabpenteh, Cor. Sec'y,'
Ladles' Aid Society.—The momborsot this useful chars 

Hable organization have arranged to hold a Fancy Dres* 
Ball at Rochester Hall. Boston, on the evunlngof Tuesday, 
March 21st. The music for tbo occasion will be furnished 
by tho First Regiment Band.-Tho attendance should b« 
large, as tho noble object to which this Society devotes all 
funds coming Into Its possession Is worthy ot countenance 
ami praise.

New Publication.
Tint Porun'An Science Montiii.y; for March—con- 

iliicleil by E. L. Yoilmans, nml pnbllsho.! by I). Appleton 
A Co., M9 anil Ml Broadway, Now York City—gives a ta
ble ot contents chamctetlzcd by variety and Interest. 
“ Lace and Lace Making,” by Eliza A-. Youmans, Is one 
of tho most comprehensive articles over put forth ou tho ■ 
subject, aiul the Illustrations, giving tlio varieties of gauzy 
workmanship, are remarkable for tlielr finish anil dollcacyt 
Prof. Carpenter appears to great disadvantage 111 his fran
tic endeavors to throw dust In the eyes of Uto public, his 
article being headed “ Fallacloiot Testimony- respecting 
the Supernatural.” “Tho Warfare ot Science” by Andrew 
It. Wh to, LL. IL, Is as entertaining as an epic poem,' 
thopgbdl really Is only a resumi In tho most stubborn proa* 
of tho conflict between the scholar and the priest all along 
the record pages of tbo past. A portrait (and sketch) ot 
Herbert Spencer, “ Lo.sous In Electricity ” by Prof. Tyn
dall. and other entertaining matter fill out tho remainder 
of tho space.

Convention of Spiritualist* nt GnaporL, X. T«
Tho next Q utterly Convention of tlie Snintuilists of 

Western New York, will Im held at KHrldge Hall, Gas
port. Niagara County, N. Y., on Saturday and Sunday, 
April 8th and 9th, opening at ton o'clock a. m.. ami hold
ing two sessions each day. Tho friend* In Gasport and 
surronmllng neighborhoods loin the commlttra In extend
ing a cordial Invitation to all who would learn the gonpel 
nf spiritualism, and tld Jmnwrtal men and women In pre
paring bettor coiiU'tlniis through which tills gospel of Hu- 
matHtv may bo pr« iouted to the world. Any who m iv not 
bo gratuitously miiortaliie<l can have board at one dollar 
par day, during tbe Convention, ar Kltrldge Hotel,

J. XV. SEAVEH, )
A. E. Tilden, > Committee.
Geo. W. Taylor. )

stance, tlio leader of this company abruptly in- I 
truded himself on the platform, npem <1 the cll1£ I 
Inet door,■took' Mrs. Stewart by the hn'ml, and । 
began tn rub his own hnnd over hers, saying nt j ............. j .................. ....................
the time, “There is black on your hand I" she i it hnd pressed Into itsservice ns willing workers? 
replied, “ If there Is any black on my hand you i not ns meninl hirelings, some of Hie best minds of 
have tubbed it on yourself." Dr. Pence, hearing 1 ”■—'--■' --' ‘....-'— “ •--•■— • ■ 
her make the remark, stepped toward thecabinet ■ 
to lenrn whnt was going on. The man then

apostles headed every reform since its ndven^ 
it hnd nmuMul into it*i<nrvirn nu will imr worlroru 1

among Me demands of the day. Witli a single 
exception, and that not in the body of “The Bet
ter Way,” I pronounce this “Appeal to Men” 
one of the best and most practical honks written 
upon the subject of the sexes. Wives, many 
wives nt least, would do well to present copies of 
it to tlielr husbands.

LETTERS FROM OTHER LANDS.
Steamers and cables now girdle the globe. 

Mary M. Peebles, who guards the Hammonton 
castle, (and which castle, by the way, we have 
just enlarged to accommodate a few'Centennial 
boarders, Hammonton being only forty-five min
utes by railway from Philadelphia,) recently 
forwarded me letters from Mr. Hutchinson, Cape 
Town, South Africa, Peary Chand Mittra, Cal
cutta, India, and W. II. Terry, Melbourne, Aus- 
trnlla. All of these communications speak of the 
steady progress of Spiritualism In those distant 
countries. Though a pleasure, it requires much 
time to carry on such an extensive correspond
ence. Never was 1 so full of business. Think 
of it: lecturing each Sunday, attending the spir
itual conference Saturday evening, lectures five 
days of the week at the’Louisiana Medical Col-

hastened from Hie plntforpi nnd bri-kly left the 
building, going ncrossthe street to Mrs. Adams's 
bonrditig liou-e He mine In, quite eXeited, nml, 
holding out hl< blnckctied Jmnd to her, mid, 
" Look here ! sec what I hare door to your mrdi 
um!” Then inn hasty manner he left the house, 
and wns neither seen nor heard of again by the 
friends there, until Hie exposure (?) was pub- 
lished in the papers.

You may rest assured that all accusations 
ngnin«t tliecmpmlttee, and nil accusation-' against 
Mrs. Stewart since she has been under the care 
of this committee—of such Import as to'cause the 
public tn suspect (hat either the committee or 
Mrs. Stewart nre practicing fraud nml deception 
—nre false, fraudulent reports; nnd all newspa
pers whirl) publish them without ascertaining 
the basis upon which they were stnrted, are "ald- 
Ingaml abetting ” the practice of fraud, and real
ly deceiving tlielr readers.

The three committee men are,-in my opinion, 
honot, and to accuse them of combining togeth
er for the purpose of practicing deception, and 
continuing it from year to yenr nt the expense to 
thcmsrlrrtij time and money, is an accusation too 
preposterous to tie imtcrtaiiied for a moment. 
Anu Anna Stewart, the medium, is an honest, 
reliable,. persecuted woman; one. chosen by Hie 
angels, ami used by them ns the connecting link 

. between those who reside on earth and those who 
have passed to the higher life.

Four of ns who attended the stances for several 
evenings, hnd made nn agreement with cacti 
other to draw up and sign our names to an 
article.for publication, the object of which we in 
tended should be tn sustain, defend, and protect 
Mrs. Stewart nnd tlie committee from the unjust 
and nnrensonnble reports put in circulation 
against them. 'Before we had accomplished tills, 
however, the three other persons were suddenly 
called away, and although two of tlie number re
quested me to write out the substance of what 
we liad agreed upon, and sign their names witli 

~ mine, I prefer to sign only my own to what no 
one but myself sees. I will, however, mention 
two of these names. Tliey are Mis. M. I). Cary, 
469 North Dearborn street, Chicago, III., and 
James Haslett, Port Huron, Mich.

In conclusion I will say that I would nnt advise 
skeptical per.--onsNo go t<i Mrs Slewart's seances 
expecting to get convincing tests from tlielr 
friends the first evening they attend. There 
seems to tie a higher and broader motive in tlio 
designs of Mrs. Stewart's band of nttendlriggunrd- 
taRs. They are more inclined to use- tho time 
in efforts to enable some gifted spirits to come

__  ... lege, engaged in dissecting four evenings each 
England and America ; It had cured human dis- week from 8 till 11 o’clock, writing on a new 
cases, and alleviat'd the pangs of sickness with book and wilting up correspondence I Letslug- 
the soft magnetic touch of its appointed healers; j gards sleep. I toil thus because I’ve seen so lit* 
It had appeiih'd to the souls ih the gloomy prison- 
house of materialism, and proved to them Hint
dentil wns not the end of the mnn, but nn uplift
ing to higher duties nnd broader development, 
mid these souls, deaf hitherto to the frantic shouts 
of the Christian revivalist, had listened to its 
still small voice, nnd walked forth In Hie freedom 
with which truth ever crowns her fearless adher
ents; It taught that no hell of eternal wrath 
awaited the spirit in the dim beyond—tliat pun
ishment, if temporarily bestowed in Hie coming 
life, was but remedial, and given (inly to purify 
the soul and fit it to work out its own salvation 
from the effects of the shortcomings attending 
its mortal career 1

Creedists objected to Spiritualism because of a 
want of -settled system of thought and action on 
the pnrt of its teachers, but tlm same objection 
was urged against Christianity when It first ap
peared among men; tliey held up before the peo
ple the danger of insanity which they alleged 
bung over every believer in Spiritualism, but lie 
(Mr. Baxter) had examined Hie statistics con
cerning the insane asylums of this country, and 
had discovered that only one percent, of tlielr 
Inmates were Spiritualists, while twenty-six per 
cent, wore church penpie; by the testimony of 
the records, therefore, it would seem tliat the 
chance of becoming crazy was in tlie proportion 
of one percent, among Hie Spiritualists to twenty- 
six per cent among Hie churchmen.

Tlie liberation ot the serfs In Russia, the great 
reforms granted in Austria, tho discovery of light 
ns a motor by Prof. Crookes, and other important 
events-superinduced by the.Influence of spirit 
presence nnd power—were cited ns additional 
evidences of what Spiritualism had accomplished 
for the benefit of tlie world. The lecturer closed 
hy announcing that he should sneak at Paine 
Hall on the afternoon of Sunday, March 19th, on 
“A Substitute forthe Christian Religion,” and 
in the evening of the same day on “ Bible Spirit 
ual ism.”

At Hie conclusion of his remarks he favored 
the audience with a song, nnd then proceeded to 
describe such forms ns appeared to Ids Interior 
sight. In the course of this part of Hie services he 
gave among others the names, and also minutely 
pertrayed the appearance of the following persons 
(In spirit Jife), the majority of whom were recog- 
niz.ed at once by individuals in the audience: G. 
Darling, jr.. Thatcher Hinckley, Capt William 
Biirnicoat, William Ford, Saratoga street. East 
Boston, Dexter E. Wadley, Washington Village, 
Dexter street, South Boston, Perley Eaton, and 
James B. Rogers.

.tie of the world, and know so little of the pbysi- 
cal and spiritual Constitution’ of man.

MEXICO AND YUCATAN.
When in the Orient I was asked by a very in

telligent Englishman, “ How the pyramids of 
the Toltecs and tho ruins of Central America 
compared with those of tlio East?” It was a 
stunner. The purpose then and there took full 
possession of my soul to see, as soon as possible, 
the remnants of those ruins that tell of an ancient 
civilization on the American Continent. In two 
days I sail for,,Vera Cruz, then by railway to the 
city of Mexico, then out in different directions to 
see the country and its ruins ; then to Tobasco, 
then to Yucatan, to explore and study some tem
ples and crumbling fortifications, seen by neither 
Stephen*, Norman, nor Squiers. As postal mat
ters would probably fail of reaching me in those 
countries, direct to euro of Spencer Field, 80 
Camp street, New Orleans, La., the gentleman 
whose hospitalities 1'vo enjoyed for over two 
months. Blessings on such homes.

New Orleans, Feb. 28, 1876.

On File Tor Publication:
Several very Interesting reviews, essays, etc., 

by writers of merit, viz.:
"Not Responsible,’’ by D. L.; '■
" The Sleepless Oirl of Brooklyn: Nine years 

without food or sleep; restored at last to her 
normal condition," by William Henry Burr; ■

/I Sketch of Prof. J. II. Buchanan’s eloquent 
appeal to tho State authorities at Frankfort in 
behalf of the criminal youth of Kentucky;

" IPAuf is Organic Life?" by Hon. Warren 
Chase;

*'.4 Cure for Intemperance," by A. E. N.;
An article from the pen of J. M. Roberts, Esq., 

entitled “ IFAdf is Spiritualism?"
" The Relation of Mesmerism to Spiritualism," 

by Prof. A. E Carpenter;
"Permissions of Spiritualism in its Present 

Status," hy Allen Putnam, Esq. ;
'' The Conflict of Opinion"—n lively essay on 

a profound subject—by “The Unknown." Tho 
writer attacks materialism as expounded by Tyn
dall, and calls in question tlio assumption that 
every movement in Nature is referable to matter 
and Its evolutions;

"Mediums versus Utero-Maniacs," by W. P. 
Shattuck. M. D. A well-written article ;

" Heredity,” by J. Dille, Esq. An able and 
important article, of great value to every human 
being;

"Spirit and Matter," by F. Smith ;
" The Evidences of immortality from Spiritual- 

ism," by .Kev. E. II..Sanborn ;
" The Element of Fear," by W. S. Bell;
An " Elementary," original poem, by Mrs. F. 

O. Hyzer;.
" Rational Spiritualism," by Prof. S. B. Brit

tan ;
"Is Spiritualism a Religion?" by R. T. Hal

lock, M.D.; • ,)
"Mediums and Skeptics,” by W. H. Booslcr.

New Work on Mental and Physical Health.

SOUL AND BODY;
OB,

The Spiritual Science of Health and 
Disease.

BY W. Ff EVANS,
AMor of "Mtntal Cure," and "Mental Medicine."

It is a Book of doop and genuine Inspiration. 
Disease traced to its Seminal Spiritual Principle,, 
Spiritual Influences and Forces tho Appropriate

Remedy,
Tho Fundamental Principle of tho Cures 

wrought by Jesus, and how wo can do the
same*

Tho Influence of tho Spiritual World on Health 
and Disease.

Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, 
How any pno may Converse with Spirits and

Angels,
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayor.

This work Is a rnprodactlon In a scientific form of the 
Phrennpathtc Methodot Cura practiced by Jesuselghteea 
centurkBHgn, and sustained by iho highest medical author* 
hies. It Is scientifically religious, but not theological. 
Ills clear in thought, eloquent In style, and the profound* 
cst problems of philosophy and medical science are solved. 
Tlio work cannot fall to make a dOop and lasting impres
sion upon the rellg ousaud scientific world. The prtwloui 
volumes of the author, “Mental Cure’’ and “Mental 
Medicine, “ have received the highest commendations from 
every part of the country and the civilized world. The pres
ent work Is on tho boundary Iino where a genuine Chris
tianity and a gotiulne Spiritualism merge In to one. It Is 
the result nf voirs of thought and Investigation, hi It tho 
principle of Psych oniotry, or tho Sj mpatnetlc Sense, Audi 
its highest illustrations and applications. The last chapter 
contains a full exposition of tho system of cure so long and 
so successfully practiced by tho author, and should tie In 
the hands of every one who Ih engaged in the art of heal
ing. Ono of the marked characteristics of the author Is 
his perfect command of language, so that tho profoundest 
Ideas of science and philosophy find their outward expres
sion In his words as clearly as light shines through trans
parent glass, Each word is like a fresh coin from the mint, 
that has Its exact spiritual value. This renders his style 
condensed without a sacrifice of perspicuity. .The work 
will take Its place at once, and in an eminent position. In 
the standard literature of spiritual Science and Philosophy. 
As a work worthy of this centenary year of our national 
history, let It be spread broadcast over tho land.

Cloth, $1,00, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

,t RICH, at No.d Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Mnvemeht<iori<eotarersand NediumR.
.Emma Jay Bullin'? Is at prcsent iecturlng tor the society 

of Progressive Spiritualists, Chicago. III. In April she, 
goes to New York to speak at No. Si Thirty-third street, 
where Mrs. Itrlglum Is now engaged.
CMrs. Augustla Dwhiel's. the highly gifted medium (as 
will be ss-n hy her card In another column), has removed 
from Tremont street to l«l Court street, this city—and to 
meet the demands ot tho times has reduced her price for 
sittings to one dollar.

Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher of Boston- is meeting with 
nmerlng's-.iccess In Putnam, Conn. Sunday, March Sth, 
she gave her lecture on the “ Battle tor Bread.” which 
was so well receive,! tliat by a general Invitation ot the 
people she will repeat It In the Quinebaug Hail, Saturday 
evening. March 2>:h. She will sail tor Europe April 23th.

Mrs. S. A. Rogers Beyder Is engaged at Dover, N.H., 
tora tew weeks. Sho would like to make further engage
ments. Address Haverhill, Mass.

100 lectures during lira on Thomas Paine by W. F.
Jamieson. Engage him. See address. if

The Sixteen Crucified Saviors. — This 
hook is one of tlie wonders of the age, and 
should be in the. hands of every reformer.—Ths 
Spiritualist at Work.

G.-nnroiltr .taring Ute is a Terr .IIITarenc thing from gon- 
m* liauror death. Ono proceeds troni genuine 

D’^witv bou benevolence; the other, from pride or fear. —Horace Mann,

“ The Identity of Primitive Christian* 
ity and Modern Spiritualism.”

The author Is an earnest believer in Spiritual
ism, and effectively disposes of some of till most 
serious objections to it. To the charge tliat it is 
not a system, he answers tliat there was no sys
tem in Jesus' teaching, and in this absence lies a 
strong and significant likeness between Spiritual
ism and "primitive Christianity. He advances 
the proposition that is well worth considering, 
that, of Bible doctrines, Spiritualism especially 
reaffirms those of the New Testament. But ho 
does not neglect the Old, drawing from it liber
ally in the early chapters of his book.

Tho chapter on Somnambulism Is very inter
esting, being full of.illustrative anecdotes, and 
that on Clairaudlence is entitled to like praise. 
. . . The author draws an ingenious, and wo 
think just distinction, between dreams and 
visions. . . . The author believes that “Holy 
Ghost” and “Holy Spirit” do not convey tho 
idea of personality, and makes the point that if tho 
Holy Ghost were equal with the Father it would 
not he proper to say that the Father would send 
it. For tho dissensions among Spiritualists he 
finds a precedent in the bickerings of primitive 
Christians. He believes in the efficacy of prayer 
only when It is employed for a worthy purpose, 
and his remarks upon this subject are devout, 
and truly spiritual.

The author concludes that true Christianity 
and Spiritualism are Identical in essence, and re
views the present condition of the latter hope
fully. He writes In terms of warm eulogy of the 
Bible, though he deplores the errors in the Old 
Testament. While we cannot admit all his argu
ments, or accept all his conclusions, we must ad
mire the spirit of his book—calm, tolerant and 
courteous—the evident sincerity of his opinions, 
and tho Industry which he has displayed,in the 
preparation of this work. It is surely one .of tho 
clearest and most judicious expositions of Spirit
ualism that we have ever seen.—The Literary 
'florid of March 1st, 1876.

A royal decree permits the Cirllit* who fled from tho 
country since the 1st of February to return to Spain, It they 
do so within forty days. The leaders must first swear alle
giance, but all Carlist* who formerly held office* .In Spain 
Ere excluded. __—

DR. BROWN’S RECEIPTS,
Or Information for the Million.

An Invaluable Collection of Original and L’raetlcal Re
ceipts, Household' Family. Domestic* Agricultural, Medi
cinal and Miscellaneous, with directions for preparing all - 
the Thomwuian Remedies, and directions tor course of 
treatment; to which Ik added some original suggestions 
pertaining to the laws of Life and Health.

This little book not only gives a large number of really 
original anil practical receipts. (72 pp.,) bufilho furnishes 
much valuable Information. In a condensed form, on a va
riety of subjects necessary to be Known by all persons In 
every department of society. We cannot refrain from 
stating our sincere belief that there la no other work ex
tant containing one-quarter the amount of useful Informa
tion to be found in these pages, even tor double the price,

Price25cents, postage tree. _
For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT
The OMeit Journal devoted to the 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
’ In the World!

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MAHS. 
COLBY & RICH, 

Publisher* nnd Proprietor*.

Isaac B. rich. 
Lutiikr Colby.

BUSINESS MANAGE®. 
................................... EblTOB,

Aided by a large corps of able writers,
THE BANNERS a first-class, eight-page Family Neirj 

paper, containing forty columns of intkii«btix» 
anu instructive READING, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES: .
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical an*

Scientific SuNects.
EDITORIAL DEl’A-RTJJJCNT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. th,
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in tn* 

world, etc., etc. ________________ ?l-j

TEBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
Per Yenr....................................................... . ..............."
Nix Month*...................................................................... .
Three Month*........................................ ..............

PoBtaoe fifteen cent^.per vear, which must accompo- 
ny the tubBcription, -

In remitting by mall, a Post-0 Iflco Money-Order on Bos
ton, er a Draft on a Bank or Banking House >" “M’gSf 
New York City, payable to the on’br.0'Lb.b«' 
Is preferable t» Bank Notes, since, Jhonld the onw o^ 
Drat' be lost or stolen, It can bo renewed without low w 
t*8nb'wrlptloas discontinued at the expiration of Uxotlmf 

^Ea^Spomnen o.pU* *.*(/>w.


